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C O N N E C TIC U T  PEOPLE PROTEST LITTLE 70U R N E Y S TO THE HOMES OF GREAT VOTERS.

Launching of the Largest Bat

tleship Ever Constructed, 

W hich Is of the Highest 

Type of M odem  Vessels

Organization of Those W ho  

Survived the General Slocum 

Disaster and Those W ho  

W ere Bereaved

t h e  TH IRD OF TH E N A M E

Kew Boat Is Built By Govern

ment at the Navy Y ard— 

Grand'Daughter o f  the Secre

tary' o f the Na\*y Under Lin

coln Christens the Vessel

A R E FOR PUNISH M ENT

Tliey Insist the Report o f the 

Inspectors Does Not Put the 
Blame in the Bight Place 

and Ask Tliat the Matter 

Be Reopened

KKW YORK. 29—P\erythinp G
tn i«-adlru>B*t at the New York navy yard 
thl.B morninfC and Kuests beaan to arrive 
at an early hour to wltne.®* the launching 
of the battleship Connecticut, which was 
set for a few minutes after 11 o ’clock 

The Connecticut i.<< a elster ship of the 
Louisiana, and both vessels were au
thorized by an act of congre.ss in 19o2 
The Connecticut was built at the govern 
ment yard and under government suf>er 
vi.slon. while the Louisiana is built by 
private ship bullderrj at Newj)ort News 
Va. The construction of both shl|>s has 
been foiUiwed with keen Interest, as it i.s 
recognizetl a.s a test of the government’ 
ability to cope with private enterprise 

Thus is to be the third vessel of the 
name Connecticut in the I'nited States 
navy. The ftist was built In Middletown 
Conn., in 1798. The second was a wooden 
eidewheeler. purchased in 1861, and used 
during the civil war. The launching 
was without a hitch of any kind and was 
entirely successful. As the bands on the 
several warships played "The Star 
Spangled Banner" the battleship slid 
down the ways and Miss Alice Welles, 
granddaughter o f President Lincoln’s 
gecrf-tary ot the navy, broke a bottle of 
champagne over the vessel’s prow*, nam
ing it ’• Connecticut.”  Many thousands of 
people witnessed the launching on the 
lianhattan and Broc>klyn side o f the river. 
More than thirty thousand Invitations 
were issued and but few were not used.

OF THE HIGHEST TYPE 
Al'le to combat the largest battleships 

of the world. I’ ncle Sam’s great new fight- 
icg machine, the Connecticut, is the prod
uct of the navy department, and she Is 
considered the highest type of battleship 
ever constructed.

The ship was built at the Brooklyn 
navy yard and no shipbuilding comi>any 
had any hand in the work.

This is the first battleship to be built 
by the government and the experiment 
was watched by naval officers the world 
over.

The Connecticut Is one of the six great 
battleships that are under construction.
.a ml her record will be a te.st of whethei 
the I ’nited States government can af- 
f(*rd to build battleships in Its own 
yards.

Naval Constnictor Baxter, who has 
b» * n in charge of the work, is confident 
that the te.st will be successful and that 
the ship will be entirely equipped and a 
completed prrsluct within the forty-two 
months required.

Comp,Tred with this new monster, the 
old tattleship Maine, which was blown 
up in Havana harbor, was a cigar box. 
The Connecticut when in commls-slon 
could take two Maines, one with her star- 
heard and one with her port battery, and 
whip them both.

Exclusive of all the guns below slx- 
poumlers, the weight of metal of one dis
charge from the' guns of the Maine was 
5,312 pounds, while that of the Connecti
cut Is 7.856 pouncLs, an increase of al
most 50 per cent.

Tne weight of armor on the Maine was 
2.770 tons, and on the Connecticut 3.992 
tons. Thus, at an increase in cost of one- 
quarter, the new battleship will be one- 
third larger, carry one-third heavier bat
teries behind two-fifths better armor, and 
be nearly one-half better offensively.

NAVIES OF NELSON’S DAY 
Crowd all the navies of the world in 

the days of Nelson around the Connecti
cut and she would whip them all collec
tively so long as they remained in battle 
formation. A single shot from One of 
her twelve-inch guns could “ hull" three 
old-time frlgiites from stem to stern.

A single blow from her terrible ram 
w uld  crash through the entire Spanish 
Armada with a strikltig force of 1,728.-

NE’W YORK. Sept. 29 —Survivors of 
the General Slocum excursion steamer fire 
and those who were bereaved by the hor
ror of last June, to the number of more 
than 300. have held a meeting to protest 
against the decision rendered by the local 
steamboat In.spectors In their Investiga- 
ti<>n.

The meeting was held under the aus 
pices of the organization of General Slo
cum Survivors. Resolutions were adopted 
denouncing the report of In.spectors James 
A. Dumont and Thomas H. Barrett and 
calling for the punishment of those re
sponsible. The organization represents 
300 survivors and the families of 600 dead, 
’fhe report was denounced as unjust and 
unfair to the stricken families and resolu
tions were adopted declaring that the 
whole responsibility rests with the l>oard 
of directors and officers of the steamlxwtt 
company. A copy of the resolutions will 
be sent to President Roosevelt.

Fully one-third of those at the meeting 
were women, who. without exception, 
were In deep mourning. M.'iny wept and 
the men were hardly less affected as the 
story of the disa.ster was told over again 
by those who had passed through the 
catastrophe.

ftOMK NEW t ’H.%HTER8l
AT'STIN. Sept. 29.— Charters of the

ap-

E L IK E  C U T T L E
Conflicting Reports Which 

Reach the Public Regarding 

the Conditions Appear Less 

at Variance

Immigrants Arriving at Ellis 

Island Tell of a W eek of Hor

ror on Board the Celtic on 

the Last Trip Over

THE SHIFTING CURRENTS INVESTIGATING M ATTER

I
Different Points Report Quite 

-An Ag#^regatc of Orders— 
Activity Has Been Sustained 

Fairly Well of Late—Pig 

Iron Proiluction Increasing

111 Treatment, Neglect and In
sufficient Food -Are Some of 
the Uliarges Made By Tliose 
AVlio AVere Steerage Passen* 

gers on the Celtic

—• fArjurit,

“ It gives mo great pleasure to he bathed in the li<iuid sunshine o f the great state of 
Siwashington.” — (Great Applause.)

fallow ing corporation.*! have been 
proved and flle«l for record in the atate 
department:

Grand lodge o f the Sons and Daugh
ters o f Japtha o f Texa.s. headquarters, 
City of Galveston; no capital stock; 
purpose, charity and benevolence; in
corporators. D. T. Cummings, Lydia 
Webb. McAlister Branch, W, ’W, Green 
and George Jones.

The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School o f Temple. This corporation has 
no capital stock and it.s purpose is to 
maintain a training school for nurses 
in matter of medicine, surgery and hcs. 
pital work. The Incorporator.^ are Mrs. 
Cornelia Parsons, Mrs. Helen E. Pen
dleton, Mrs. Gussle A. Young, R. R. 
W hite and A. C. Scott.

Coleman Lumber Company o f Dallas, 
capital stock. 110,000; purpose, manu
facturing lumber and lumber products, 
incorporators. I>. S. Coleman, E. V. God 
ley and R. B. Godley.

Dallas Buggy and Wagon Company of 
Dallas, capital stock. 110,000. The pur
pose Is the purchase and sale of g<iod.s. 
wares and merchandise; incorporatora, 
T, J. Bell. R- C. Cox, John Spencer and 
B. M. Stephens.

NBIV YORK. Sept. 29 —The apparently 
ccnfllcllng reports which r»ach the pub
lic with reference to the condition of the 
iron trade are less at variance when the 
situation is more carefully studied, says 
the Iron Age.

It Is hardly necessary to repeat that 
the pig iron Industry with Its open mar
ket refle<-ts most closely the shifting cur
rents Ilf the demand. It Is here that ac
tivity has been sustain*!! fairly well late
ly. quite a number of large buyers have 
enteri-d the markets. Correspondents 
at different points report <iultc an aggre
gate of !)rders. and note further inquiries. 
In the Pittsburg district about 17.000 tons 
of Bessemer and malleable have been 
placed and two large consumers of foun
dry iron have covered rounil loads. In 
Chicago s**veral blocks of 6.000 tons each 
have bten taken by smelters and a con
siderable tonnage in the aggregate has 
b*en sold In smaller amounts. An im- 
port.ant New England steel plant has Just 
contracted for a lot of 12.000 tons of pig 
Iron snd has taken some basic pig for 
prompt dellver.v. In Eastern Pennsylvania 
several lets of 3.000 tons and upward.s of 
foundry Iron have b«>en disposed of. and 
there have Ix'en some sales of basic pig 
at lower prices than those which have 
prevailed for some time past. The posl 
tlon of the Southern furiiaces has not 
undergone change lately.

Pig Iron production Is proceeding at an

Written tor The Telegram by Marlin E.
Pew, Staff Corretpondent of the News
paper Enterprise Association.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2*.—A new form 

of abuse in the steamship and foreign 
government system of flooding America 
with offscourings of Europe Is being in- 
v«'stigated by government inspectors at 
this port.

It is alleged by some of the 2,388 steer- * 
age i»assengers who arrived aboard the 
White Star liner Celtic from Liverpool 
on her last trip that they were frightfully 
crowded and ill-treated during the voy
age.

So great is the rush from foreign shores 
to take advantage of the prevailing 119 
steerage rate that unfortunate dupes of 
the system are being Jammed into steer
age quarters on each coming ship.

The Celtic, adding 540 cabin passengers 
and 381 members of the crew, carried the 
largest cargo of human freight that ever 
cro-ssed the Atlantic on one ship.

As soon as the haggard immigrants 
landed at Ellis Island they communicated 
their woes to Acting Commissioner of Im
migration Robinson, who notified the 
surveyor of the port, and an investigation 
was begun.

In addition to gross overcrowding and 
neglect the Immigrants alleged that they 
had difficulty getting food and plain ne
cessities due them, and were forced to 

j bribe stewardesses for berth accommo*la-

TOM M N  SMS COLLEGE LOOS OOLOIIIE lOOILES
REPORTS ORE 

RIT
0

Populist Candidate for Presi-

American Boys W orking W ith  

the Resident Engineer on 

the Isthmns Have Made Dis

covery That France Failed

TOE WAR NEWS

dency Denies That He Is |a k  j ; x o  D IVER T A  RIVER

Broken Physically and Says 
It Is Only a Bad Cold Froslicts in the Chagres

Have Made a Sea Level Can

al -An Iini>os.'<ibility, But the

Four French Cars Are Brought 

Over to Enter the Vanderbilt 

Cup Races Next W eek, and 

Government W ants Tariff

is
hns

ST. PETERSBCRO, Sept. 29. 5:25 p. 
m.— News received here from Mukden 
says the Japs assumed the offen.«ive and 
captured Da Pas.s. This Is not actually

BIRAfNIGHAM, Ala.. Sept. 29 — 
Thomas E. Watson, nominee for the 
populist i»arty for president, who 
here, sai*l today the reports 
been broken physically under the strain 
of the campaign have been exaggerated. 
He says that he is suffering from 
severe cold, but he has been resting up 
at his hotel since reaching here yes
terday, and expects to fill all his ap
pointments. He speaks here tonight 
and then goes direct to New York. Mr. 
Watson   ■'»

Alatter will Be ( Kereoine and 

AVill Save Twenty Million

capiuir»i - Mc... - ..... ... ------ - .
confirmed but the general staff thinks i jj<.^.eptance which will be

CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—"George Ehle. an 
1 — —  American engineer, with a party of young
is today finishing his letter o f | graduates In four months has

it is likely to be correct. The Rus- public either tonight or tomorrmv.
‘ . - -ass'iH^ expects to give it to the press bo-sians. it is added, evacuated the pa 
without serious resistance.

fori made discoveries about the Panam.a canal 
which the French engineers failed td

R U SSIA N  PRESS AD M ITS  
JA P A N  H A S R ESERVES

Armada with 
990.000 foot tons.

The Connecticut is 4.50 feet long with
a beam of 79 feet 10 Inches. i ,-------Her normal mean draught, with 900 tons! which the strongest nation takes what ■ • she it wants without regard for Its op-

iponents* rights and feelings. an*l says
—  » «  _  X

FT. PETERSBURG. Sept. 29—The 
Novostl in a bitterly sarca.stic e*litorlaI 
refers to the conference o f the insti
tute of international law which closnl 
at Edinburg yesterday, and to the pro
posal from the United States to re
assemble the Hague conference.

The paper declares that international 
law is a polite myth, under cover of

tore leaving Birmingham.

THE NEW MINISTER 
WIEL SWEEP THE 

OFFICE

make in fifteen years. His Information 
makes It pos.slble to solve the baffling 
protilem of the ('h.agres river freshets b.v

NEW YORK, Sept. 29— Four French 
automobiles brought here from Paris 
!<• compete in the Vanderbilt cup race 
on Long Island October 8 are held at 
the customs house pending the pay
ment of duties amounting to $18,000. 
The cars of 90 horse power each, arrived 
cn a French steamer last Sunday.

By an arrangement with the treas
ury department all the foreign cars en
tered for the race were, it is declared

lncreas*'d rate, but the very large Inter- tlons
ests express belief that the maximum w'ill Affidavits charge that stewards showed 
be re.ached early in November, and that them the most contemptuous treatment, 
then some blowing out may become nec- Particularly severe were the hardships 
essary. Two currents of belief tinge the upon women and children. Mrs. I-ena 
views on finished products. Many see a Hill, who was coming over with three 
good deal of encouragem«nt in the great- children, said she had to pay 10 shillings 
er freedom with which si>eclflcatlons on to a stewardess to get a berth, 
old orders are coming in, and attach lit- Two other women swore they paid R 
tie importance to the fact that on the shillings apiece to get a berth, and fur- 
whole new business is slow. Others state ther stated that passengers who didn't 
that they did not expect any stimulation understand English were turned out of 
of the demand from the recent reductions their beds to give those who could afford 
In prices and do not look for the develop- a tip a berth.
ment o f a iMiytng movement until Feb- On the first night out from Queenstown, 
ruary or March. The course of events In the affidavits aibged. forty or fifty peo-
the interval must determine whether that pie were compelled to sleep on deck, un
buying movement will start at the pres- der a stairway or in passage ways, to be 
ent level or whether the widespread views trodden upon by others and contemptu- 
In the trade that a somewhat lower range ously ordered out of the way by stewards, 
of prices must first be reached are sound The second night mattresses and hlank- 

In steel rails, prices for which are ad- ets were distributed among those for 
mlttedly out of Joint with the rest of the whom there were no berths 
market, no action is likely until Decern- Women with children were unable 
her. No meeting has been called as yet even buy milk to feed their Infants,
for next month, nor will there be. ac- A young Irish woman from Port Ar
cording to very high authority. lington. Queens county, Ireland, said

Some good orders are reported for "When we left Queenstown. 200 people, 
finished iron and steel .but are not nu- emigrants, were left behind because of no 
nierous enough to give all ample work, more room in the steerage. The crowded 
nxp*»rt tonnage practically confined to one condition of the Celtic’s steerage was 
Interest is pronounced good r w -j ------ > —

to

STATE U N IVERSITY
OPENS FA L L  TERM I

frightful. I had to bribe a steward with 
6 shillings to get a berth. We wer« 
treated in a most insulting way by the 
steamship officers. On the first night I 
saw mothers who were hyst«»rical because 
they couldn’t get ’nfllk for their children. 
Every one had to fight for the barest sort 
of comfort.”

Susan Green, now at 422 West Forty-
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 29—The Uni

versity of 'Texas w.as formally opened
yesterday morning for the fall term, with seventh street, this city. In her complaint 
the prospects of a larger attendance than compelled to spend the first
ever before in the history ot this Institu- night on the bare boards of a stairway 
tion. landing.

.  ̂  ̂ w . 'The matriculation of students began -tvhen we boarded the ship we were told
by the ronelsrnees, to have been an- yesterday morninfr and will he continued repeatedly we would get berths later 
mltted duty free on condition that they .Monday. October 3. at which time ^he said, "but after we were worn out
were to be deported within ninety days actual studies will be started. trying to get a satisfactory reply we were
However, the machines were appraised The entrance examinations also began j;]ad to go to sleep on a stairwav landina 
at $10,000 each and the custom house yesterday morning and will last three -Kext day we were given straw mat- 
officials announced that they w'ould ,hiys. A large number of thê  old etu-. tr**sses to sleep on. but there was no ef-

u 'a lso” r*d*erses*̂ V’*<r<*o*”o*K(**for*'ex*  ̂ ***" ^^’ *1 until the full had been have returned to complete their ^lade to secure berths for us. Any-
paid. The hitch occurred because of Education.

Butof coal, will be 24 feet 6 Inches 
can carry 2.200 tons o f coal.

Her normal displacement will be 16.000 
tons, but with a full load o f coal and am 
munition she will have a displilcemcnt of 
17.966 tons.

Her complement will be forty-two o f
ficers and 780 men.

Phe will he equipped with twin screws 
twelve Babcock-Wilcox boilers.and

I'

..hlch will develop 16.500 horse power. She 
will be able to steam 6,000 miles with one
coaling. ,

She will h.a\-e a speed of eighteen knots. 
Her turrit armor will be 1’2-Inch Krupp. 

the barbette armor 10-Inch Krupp, ana 
the sUle armor from 9 to 11 Inches.

She will have four 12-lnch guns, eight 
8-lnch. twelve 7-lnch guns and hfty guns 
cf smaller caliber.

That the Japanese war has consider
ably chang'd the ideas of naval authori
ties Ls perhaps more evident in the al- 
ter»tlon.s that have been made In the 
conatructlon of the Connecticut than *n 
any other single Incident.

As Aral designed, no provision was 
made foe torpedo tubes In the hnttleshlp. 
a- torpedo tubes for ships of this class 
w« re no longer supposed to have more 
than Improbable theoretical value. A 
caieful study of the naval events In the 
Japane.se war. however, brought the ex- 
t*erts at Brooklyn and Washington to the 
idea that torpedo tubes were desirable if 
not necessary, and so the whole bow of 
the ship wa.s ripped up, at a cost of many 
thousands of dollars, and torpe*lo tubes 
put In. It seems probable that all subse
quent ships of the name class will to  
equipped with torp«do tubes.

n o t h in g  t o  e q u a l  h e r
Never before anywhee ha.s such a war 

leviathan of the sea been constructed 
Bhe la 450 feet in length. From her ke»d 
to the top of her slgn.al mast alie Is 140 
feet high. The tops of her 5 moke stacks 
arc on a level with her miltt.ary masts.

ponent., , .
there is not a tenet In the so-called 
code which has not been broken when
ever it suited the convenience o f  some 
ration able to defy It. The only na 
lion.s ever appealing to the interna
tional code, the editorial asserts, are 
too weak to stand up for their demands, 
and they have always found that the 
law was administered by the strong 
arm of the most powerful nation al 

fixing the Interpretation beforeways
the court.The Ru.ss makes an intricate calcu
lation o f Japan’s fighting strength 
from which it concludes that the Jap
anese have a reserve o f one million 
m e  hundred thousanil men upon which 
to draw to fill up their battalion!! ileci- 
n:ated in the flel<l. It says the critics 
have been all along deceived both by 
the difference In the Japanese army 

war and on a peace fo<»ting and

a sea level water way.”  r«!>'. « nr m ..nThis announcement of the engineering the fact that the shippers failed to de- jn ^ X v  at the office of the regl«tm- money could get anvthlng
work thus far done by the Unl^d States clnre their purpose when consigning developed that it is expected that the atl unfortu-
Panama canal comml^lon has been made he machines, so they entered this port tendance this year will exceed 1.0«0. It waa a
^ fore  the Chicago Press Club by Chief in the same category that machines 1« a specially large number of new ,*
Engineer John I-. Wallace, who rt^cently are that are brought over to be sold. „,udents from other colleges and other- ----- i<*r.se under the United Slates law forstudents from other colleges and other i ____

The cars are favorites for the Van-1 states, which sjieaks very favorable tor j such as complained of.

A ll of the Influential of Von 

Plehve Ministry W ill Be Put

returned from the Isthmus. . ..  ̂ ___  ,
"In their explorations." said the chief derbllt race, three o f them being en- ^

engineer. "Resident Engineer George Ehle tered for that event and the fourth Lhen *studjnts ”
anil his college lails endured hardships being a substitute. A special report her tn
that It tor.k American pluck to overcome, wa.s sent to W'ashington to Intercede ^ vera^  *impf.Hant changes **have"been
They spent four months In the tropical with the treasury department but Z  the f S t y  S  y L r  am l^he

I Jungle tracing the course and source of failed and It is likely that only one c f  university opens uLler very kuspicious
I the Chagres river, the spring freshet of the automobiles will be taken from circumstances - p c o  s

sometimes forty feet high, so far the custom house for the race.which.
niK.g IN POOR HOrSE

NEW' YORK. Pept. 29.—Once wealthy
RAGING FIRES ARE

DOING MUCH DAM AGE
have prov«'d an lnsup!Table_obsfacle to a 
sen level canal pri>Je<-t. *

By the use of data collected by the
Ehle |*arty. Mr. Wallace said that It would and with a Most o f  friends amoni^

, , , be possible to divert the Chagres from prominent and wealthy men In thisOut of Official A uthority-- the Caritibean slop*' to the I*aclfic side I country, Charle.s Y. Yeaton, the In -1 HAMII..TON. Mont., Sept. 29.—ReportsI of the Isthmus. This could be done at ventor, is de:id at the home o f Incur- from the Bitter Root forest reserve say- AAA nhiAs n rharitv patient. Paralysis, that fire is ravaging the timber of the

Officers of the Celtic declined to dis
cuss the complaints. Immigration offi
cials admitted that a rigid investigation 
is being made.

Steamship agents admit there is no let
up In the tremendous exodus (tom  Europe. 
Steerages are packed to theft- utmost ca
pacity and customs and Imejlgratlon offi
cers at Ellis Island are daily swamped 
with a flood of Immigrant* such as ha® 
been described in the series of articles 
cxiToajng the emigration s>wtem.

New Depsurtments Created an
Ing

,„r  ......... .............. could be done at ventor.
approximate cost of Ilfi.OtiO.OOO. releas- nhles, a charity patient. i arno!*iA, • ............
$20,000,009 o f $.79.0<»0,000 destined for from which he had suffered two years, j ceserve with great destructiveness, de-— vii. aeath. I spite the fact of the recent rainfall. One■ • —■----- ♦*—the construction of locks.

ST. PHTTERSBURG. Sept. 29. 1:49 p.
m.—ITince IVtcr Sviatopolk-Mlrsky, as-- “ •------

on a war Bna un <■  ̂ .......... _
by the statistics of tiie able-bodiefl men
*'»!wtv to respond to a call for military■—• . — «

L .
(Continued on page $.)

mustready to respond 
service. Russia, the Russ says

an effective foe over one 
when organizing her 

the Japanese in the Far
reckon upon 
million strong 
forces to meet 
East.

sumed active direction of the ministry ot | paving
Interior tmlay. It is already apiiarent ‘ 
that there will be almo.«*t a clean sweep 
of the old Von Plehve regime. A nurn- 
licr of old Ileiitenant.s of the former min 
Ister have alrestdy resigned. Both the 
chief of the gendarmerie and the secretary 
of state for K’inland. which are powerful 
offices the late Von Plehve accumulated, 
will be divorced from the ministry of in
terior. the new mini.«ter h-avlng firmly 
refused to have any connection with tlie
police.

Every week 9.000,000 oysters are con- 
I snm<-d by the peot*le of lx»ndon. Half «>f 
th*' shells are broken up and use«l for .a.s-

caused his death
Yeaton Invented a number o f ma-i ........a typesetting fanned by a stiff breeze, burned a swath

I-1 instance reported where the flamea.
chlne!|. amonff which wa^.....---------- --- flK .......... ' .rmachine, the firat ever offered for sale, about ten mUea lonĝ  and from a quarter 
He . enjoye*^ an intimate acquaintance of a mile to half a mile wide during one 

• J . IakAorir, who night. A number of cabins of prospectorswith President Andrew Johnson 
{offered him a diplomatic post at St. 
Petersburg.

who I nightand lumbermen on the edge of the re
serve have been destroyed, though no 
lives have been lost.

C O O L E R
THE QD4R.tWTI.VE I^AW®

AT'STIN, Texa.<i. Sept. 29.—The rules 
land regulations o f the live stock sani-

VEW  AHM% REGDLATIOVS
TOKIO. Sept. 29̂  10 a. m.—The em- 

ordinance amending the army 
gazetted today.ergency

conscripti«in law wa.s „extends the service o f the secondIt;;s ;r v is ts  from five to ten years and 
the distinction between the 

second reserve conscript. Re- 
w yi be retired at the age of

M. Stischinskk. who. ns under .serre- 
'  clirector of the land <lc-

,-------  u-d In an
in dealing with 7jemst\

tary of state .............  _
t*artnient. act«-d In an advisory capacity 
in dealing with ^<mstvos. will, ft Is un
derstood, be api>ointeil secretary of sfate ’ 
for I-'fnlnn<l. He is distinctly a man of

servists 
37.A contemplated increase In the army 
Involves a new scheme o f divisional 
Organization, the plan o f which is not 
yet disclosed.

fromThe death rate among miners 
lung diseases 1« heavier than among any 
other class of workmen.

moderate views.General Rl*l2\’c«ky, It Is also believed, 
will be chosen chief of the gendarmerl**. 
which has become an independent de
partment. Kidzvesky has Just resigned 
an Important position as chief secretary 
of the minister of the Imperial househohl, 
in order to be able to accept the position 
as chief of the g* ndarmerie.

The rampant tropical vegetation of
Martini*,ke ITas fairly burled the ruins of 
8t. Piet re.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
.....- DENTON. Texas. Sept. 28.—The at-
tary commission, which the governor tendance at the new Southwestern Chrls- 
jiroclalmed In force from October 1, are tlan College, the state school of the don- 
In harmony with those of the national progressive branch of the Church of 
sanitary commission and provide for Christ, which was opened in Its first ses- 

state and Interstate shipments, slon here Tuesday, Is very encouraging. 
Is no substantial change In the There are about eighty stuilents at pres- 

rules promulgated an*l In force during ent. and It Is thought that many more will 
the past year, except that cattle from matriculate in the next few days.
an Infected territory may be shipped -----------
or moved across the quarantine line at FOR AN INTERURGAN-------- - .  t t̂cvton Texas. Sept. 28.—There. Is

n'Ttroleum'u"nSir^^he‘ "u“-lst^ iml>ath of crude petroleum unaer me b u - i i - v i v . p ,} pervlslon of an Inspector of the com-jterurban railway between this point andanimal In-1McKinney. One well known farmer has

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—October divi
dend declarations thus far made by 
industrial corporations show an In
crease in the total of about $2,890,000 
over last year. This increase is shown 
despite the fact that two dividends 
amounting to nearly $800,000 which 
figured in the October, 1903, list are 
now missing.

SCIENCE SAVES COKER'S LIFE

or tbe bureau of animal ln-|«*v.-w......- —
l<’ uf»trv an<l receiving a certificate fromiaareed to give the right of way through
Fuch Inspector, hi* large farm, depot grounds and $200 In 

money. It Is thought that the right of 
MUST NOT EXPEL THEM  ̂ | way and timber for the tie* as well as

VII.NA. Sept. 29.—By virtue of the em- I much of the work of grading can be ob- 
^ ,.. ,1— I talned through contribution.j peror’s ukase extending ptivileges of reel 

Idence to certain classes ot Jews within 
the places the police received instruction* 
that hereafter not to ex,>el Jewish work- 

I m*-n from villages in which they have tak- 
[en up let Idence .since 18S2,

I An exploring party headed by Dr. C. P. 
|z. Caracrlsti, will soon st»rt for Colon 
I from Mobile. Ala., on It* way to explore 
[the wUds of Colombia.

Railroad Man of I. & • v . Railway L Iv  
ing at Marco, Ind.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 29.—Dr. 
Eenjamla F. Bye of this city has per
fected a wonderful cure of cancer in the 
case of Mr. Jefferson Coker, who was a f
flicted with cancer almost covering tho 
entire face. One large malignant growth 
on the Jaw under th<* eye was as large 
as a turkey eggr. The patient has been 
exceedingly ill for weeks pi-obably. The 
results of a burning treatment he had 
teen 8ubJect*kl to before coming to Dr. 
Fye. Those that have witnessed the cure 
pronounce it mest marvelous, as Mr. 
Coker was so weak he could scarcely 
walk.

The most extraordinary feature of the 
cure Is that thftre is no pain. The Doctor'* 
method of treatment, which was discov
ered by him a few years ago. is an oil 
which will absorb the Imluraied parts of 
cancer and h*al the ulceration.

Beside from forty to f ‘ t*y patients re
ceiving the treatment at the Doctor'* 
place, there are over one thousand receiv
ing the hoihe treatment direct or througl 
tlioir famiy physician. ,,

-.1 t
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REAR ADMIRAL HIGHBUili
Becom m ends P e -ru -n a —-O ther P rom inent

M en Testify. l
Pc-ni-M Is m PrevcfltaUws aai Curs- 

th9 MedteAne for CaUrrlL

TE L E P ru N E A Oinr Wna Die TKisans.

' Bear Admiral Philip Hichborn, of the 
United Statce Jfmrj, In a recent letter 
from Waahington, D. C., gives Peruua 
Ibe following endorsement:

**After using Perunm tor m short

Hon. E. H. Fitch, formerly special 
United States Attorney, State of Vir
ginia, writes from the Censns Offio^ 
building, Washington, D. C., as follows 
“ People cannot live in the variable' 
climate of the Eastern and Atlantic^ 
Coast states and escape liability to colds 
and catarrhal affections. The wide and 
common prevalence of these ailments, is 
proof enough of the assertion. 1 hare 
been no exception, but I have found a 
sure means for combating tho^ great
est objections to this climate, and that 
la Peruna. Taken as directed, it is a 
cure for present catarrhal afflictions and 
a preventative of future distress of that 
kind.*'—E .n . Pitch.
“Pe-ru-na a Very Effective Remedy.’* 
Hon. Robert W. Davis, member of 

Congress from Florida, writes from 
House of Representatives, Washington, 
D. C., as follows:

“ I can cheerfully recommend yoni 
remedy, Peruna, as a very effective cur* 
for coughs, colds and catarrh.” —Uober 
W. Davis.

The day was when men of prominenc. 
hesitated to giro their testimonials U

A  Young Man Charged W ith  

Theft W aives His Right to a 

Courtroom Trial and Pleads 

Guilty Over the W ire

UN USUAL PROCEEDING

time periodt /  can now cheerfully 
recommend your valuable fem edy '■ proprietary medicines for publicaUon 
fO any one who Is In need o f an This remains true today of most pro
Invigorating tonic,**—Philip filch- 
born.

Rear Admiral J. A. TTowclI, U. S. 
Kavy writes from Washington, D. C., 

jp  follows:
“ I have used your Peruna with satis

faction, and can cheerfully recommend 
the remedy as an effectivs cure for 
Doughs and colds.” —J. A. Howell.

The highest men in onr nation have 
given Parana a strong endorsement, 
lien representing all classes and sta- 
tioBs are equally rspresentsd.

prietary medicines. But Peruna has 
become so Justly famous, its merits are 
known to so many people of high and 
low atationa, that no one hesitates to 
see his name in print recommending 
Peruna.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory resolta from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case, and he v/ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartmau, President of 
The Hartman Banitarlum, Oolnmbus, O,

Details o f tlio Tragic Death of 

An Old Citizen o f Mills ( ’oun- 
ty—The Ihxly Is ('arrie<l for 
Miles on the Pilot o f An En

gine—FiglU for Home

FOOT BIILL IS 
THE eilMF 
FORT WORTH

Clubs Are Now Being Organ

ised for the Season and there 

Promises to Be Much Inter

est in Gridiron Sport

NOW OFFICERS OF TH E
T (OF TO 

BE ELECTED
Next Monday the Court of Civil 

Appeals Meets, a Clerk and 

Other Attaches W ill Be Se

lected for Two Years

TEMPLE. Texas, Sept. 29.—Thi.s town 
has seen the telephone respond to nu- 
nierous demands upon it.s |ios.sibllities. 
'.here hn.s l>een oourt.shlp by phone, m:ir- 
liaftes have b«‘en hejinl of th.it were 
.Holemnized through that medium, Sunday 
hei ools have been condiieled throuRh the 
• Kency of the tran-smllter and re«*elver. 
but .sendlnK a man to jail by phon- after 
hoarlni? his case throuKh the s;ime me
dium Is what actimlly occtirre,! here y.s- 
terday. Durinsr the hi* fire here last 
week some sneak thief jrot .away with a 
Kum VenUidK maihine in front of J. J. 
H(H)ker'.s druK store. There w.ts no money 
in the eontraption. hut Mr. Iks;ker had 
'list loaded It with about J15 worth of 
Msm .and he didn't take kindly to thi' 
n'sorption pns-ess of the thief. The offi
cers have been on the lookout and yes- 

day ran to earth a local chameter by

"Good actious speak loudet than words,* 
■0 loo, doc* Ibe testimony of many thnn- 

.sand* of women during a 
third of a century speak 
louder than mete claim* 
not backed by a gnaranice 
of some kind. TImI is 
the reason why lb* pro 
prielors of Dr. Fierce’s 

Favurile Prescrip
tion are willing to 
offer (500 rew ard  
for Women who can
not be cured. Such 
a remarkable offer 
is founded on the 
long record of cores 
of the diseases and 
weaknesses pecu
liar to women. If 
there is an invalid 

woman, suffering from female weakness, 
prolapsus, or falling of womb, or from leu- 
corrbea who has u.scd Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription without complete success, Ibe

THE COOPS IN lEXIIS

proprietors of that medicine would like to 
Di ‘ear from such person—and it will be to 
her ads-antage to write them as they offer, 
in perfect good faith, a reward o f ( ^ )  
for any case - f  the above maladies which 
they cannot cure. No other medicine for 
woman's ills is possessed of the unparal
leled curative properties that would war
rant its makers id making such an offer.

Mr I M Johnson, o f  Bisekstone, Va . Box 1S4. 
"  We - -writes h‘-anily rungratulatr the wtsiilrr 

ful discoverer o f  the c'cat Tainily medicine* put
•p in your lahoralorv. My wife has tieen more 
than once aln- sa brought from Ibe Ktsve by 
iiaiiig I>r Pierr ’* great rrmedie* There is 
nothing brttei for female tmubles than the 
■ Farorile rrrsetiption.’ nothing l»etler bw eon- 
slipalion than Dr I'ieire's little IVIIets, and 
the '(k}lden Medical I>i-.co*-ery ' cannot lie 
excelled by anything for heart Irouhle, of which 
we have used with great lienefil mure than oare ”

When the druggist says he has aorae- 
thing that is .1* good as Dr Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription, just U-ll him. "There’.* 
nothing just as good " lie says so because 
be hopes to make a better pro6t but hi* 
own mixtures have not stood the test of 
long experience and success that Doctor 
Pierce’* medicines have Then, too, many 
patent medicines advertised at tonics, con
tain large quantities of alcohol. Dr. Pierce 
guarantees that ht.s "Prescription" doc* 
no/ contain a particle of alcohol.

11 is a good tiling to keep Dr Pierce's 
Ple.isant Pellet* in the house One Pellet 
i* a laxative, two a mild cathartic.

the n.ime of Harry Price, who flii.HlIy coii- 
ft s.setl and tiM*k them to where the ma- 
ch ne waa hidden. Desirinj- to exniiite M.s 
crime u» .si>*“e*lily a.s pon.«ilde. Pt ie»* 
waived formal arraignment before the 
court, and calllrK up t'ountv Judge Pelts 
at Holton over the phone, entered a plot 
of gtiilty vl,i that route. It was accepte.l 
b> the judge, who wafted back over the 
wire Ihe .s*-ntence, which wa.s twi nty diy.s 
and The us -ful phone conveyed the
ii'formatlon to the superlnletalent of the 
c.iunty farm that a new Ismrder w.s.s en 
loutc tt. iKtrtnke of his hospitality Had 
the electric traction line between Temele 
and Belton heen In nt>**ration Price would 
have * njoyed the distinctien of Iriving the 
entire proceedings c.irried on l».v elec
tricity.

AMUSEMENTS

The reports of the condition of cotton 
being reoelv.cd In P'ort Woith from dif
ferent scctioD-s of north Texas Indicate 
that the crop will prove to be as good as 
last year and the recelpt.s equally as 
l.tige, which fact. It Is stated by one of 
the leading local exporters. Is due to the 
increa.sed acreage.

There has been material deterioration 
during the past four weeks on account of 
varied weather, and as a result of thl.s 
condition it is gi ven out at cotton head
quarters here that the deterioiiillon will 
he as much as 15 to 20 per cent. Even 
with this condition the claim Is made tliat 
the net results will lie as satisfactory 
as they were last year. ^

lletiorts rcoelveil show that fair prog- 
re.ss Is being made In idcking in the face 
of a great scarcity of labor all over the 
state. Karmen* hereabouts, like those 
elsewhere in Texas, are extierleiicing 
great trouble In getting sufficient help 
to rush cotton tdeking, and every avail
able person is living pressed Into service.

The dis|>osition of farmers in this 
county. :trtil in north and t'cntral Texas 
and thi‘ Panhandle country as well, l.s to 
liold their cotton for a still higher prico 
th;in now jin-vails. and they feel certain 
that they will realize their expectations. 
M.'tn.v farmers here refuse to accept cur
rent prict-s for their .staple and are storing 
their cotton.

While report.s are being received, tell
ing of damage tione by boll weevil in 
-some sections of the state, still as a gen
eral iiroposition there has been very lit
tle loss from this sourctr It is tru<* there 
arc fields affected with tsjll worms, hut 
very few jdaces in noith Texas reisirt any 
great lacages by boll weevil. Prom Erath 
county comes the report that weevil are 
doing some damage, still on the face of 
this report Is the statement that the crop 
In that county will make on an average 
one-lialf a liale to the acre, and in many 
s«n tlons of Uiat county It will go as high 
n.s a bale to the acre. The gem-ial cotton 
outlook on the whole Is not discouraging, 
acconllog to reports being received here, 

IVs|>lti* the fact that farmers are show
ing a decided inclination to hold their cot
ton for further advance.*, the movement 
thus far has been quite satisfactory

The Kind Yoa Hats Ahrays Bought* and which has beea
In use for ever 30  years, has borne the sigmatnre o t

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no «>ne to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and *< Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endangrer the health dg 
lufhuts and Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worma 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children*8 P a u eea—The Mother’s Friend*

G EN U IN E CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALW AYS

. w ith the coming of fall and the turning 
cf the leaves suddenly appear the football 
1 l.tyem

Several teams are undergoing organlza- 
1i( n In the city and before long some ex 
citing gridiron struggles will be forth- 
cosiing.

The Enfre Nous has already partly or 
punized their eleven and so far ha.s playc-d 
two games, one with the Polytechnic and 
one with the Fort Worth L’ nlversity. De 
spite the fact that they were defeated In 
both game# the fintre Nous players are 
redoubling their effort# in the hope to de
feat their rivals, the Sans Parlel.

The Sans Parlel* are already making 
preparations for the gridiron and will be
gin practice tomorrow night.

The Elk# also are beginning to wear 
no*te guards and padAnl Jerseys, and are 
planning to turn out a winning eleven.

A team to be known am the Fort Worth 
•‘heavyweights’ ’ la also In embryo. Thi.s 
team, as the present Intention Is, will go 
to play the State University at Austin.

Already the physicians In town, hearing 
of the football prospects, are limbering ui) 
their instrument* for the setting of collar 
bones, arms*, legs and other api)endages. 
which are wont to be fractured or dislo
cated in the gentle art of football.

FIREM EN ARE TO TRY
FOR CASH PRIZES

Chief J. H. Maddox of the fire depart
ment ha.s received a letetr from F. F. 
Stlney. on the committee on amusement.* 
and attractions for the State Festival at 
Dalla.s. asking that the Fort Worth fire 
department be repre«ente<l In the fire
men’s toowianient to be held at the fair 
October 10 and It. The first day of the 
tuurnannmit wffl be devoted to the vol
unteers and the second day to the paid 
departments of Texas.

Owing to the short time at the dl.sposil 
of the State Fair authorities, only one 
regular competition will be held, this tje- 
Ing a horse and hose race against time. 
The best time of the contestants will de
cide the winner. This race will simulate 
matured for ths quicker return of cars 
resenting a fire station will be erected op- 
f>oslte the grandstand and the men will be 
in their bunks, horses In stalls and wagon 
In place.

The prises for this competition will be 
J200 to the winner, $100 to the second and 
25# to the third. In addition to this a 
special prime has been offered for the 
winner of a race between chiefs and as- 
slatanf chiefs In their waguna..

Chief Maddox is very anxious to enter 
the contest and will ask the city council 
about It at once. “M I go.”  said Mr. 
Maddox. “ I will taka five men and No. S 
base wagon.”

A woman aged T9 years, a great-grand
mother, runs a ferryboat on the Flaken- 
seo at Brkner. near Berlin. She is al
ways ready, day or night, to take over 
passengers.

HOW’S THIST
W e offer One Hundred Cellars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh C »e.

r . J. CHENET A CO. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busl- 
ncas transactions and flnanetally able to 
fmrry out any obligations iMde by his 
firm.WAIJ5ING. KINNAH A RARVIN.

Wholesale I>rngglsts. Holedo. O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure U taken internally, 

atctlng directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfamee of the syatvn. T^tlmonlals 
sent tree. Price 75c per bottle. Bold by 
all drngglata.

Take Hairs VbsaUy PUla for Mwtlpa-

ap-A.x the time approaches for th 
pointment of officers for the F.-c.nul dis 
trict, court of civil appeals, much Inter
est attaches to the outcome among the 
friends of the different cont 'St.ints who 
want to be appointed, a.s :t result there 
i.s much activity among the various 
as{ilrants. although It l-'f now lm|M>-isibIe 
to foreshadow who will he victorious.

The main contest seems tot>e for the o f
fice of clerk of the court, and for this 
position there are now fotir announced 
candidates, as follows: The present in
cumbent. W. C. Strong, who halls from 
&Iontague county: Whitmore Morris of 
Fort Woith. Mr. Newton of .Mont-igue and 
R. O. Maury of Houston.

Mr. Strong has already served In the 
capacity of clerk for two terms, four 
years, and h.as made a very acceptable 
official. He w.ants to he reappointed.

Mr. Morris Is secretary of the Texas 
Title Co. Is a candlilate for the place. He 
was for a long period stenogntpher for the 
for a long perloil stenograph*r for the 
court of civil appeals, serving from Jan
uary, 1191. to October. Kirti). when he re- 
.slgned Jo engage In iirivate laisines.s,

Mr. Maury was once stcnogmtih-r for 
thi.s court, succeeding Mr. Morris, liut for 
a numlicr of years has been practicing 
law at Houston, which Is now hl.s home.

Hut little Is known here of Mr. New
man. but he Is also said to he In the race 
with pretty strong indorsements.

Besides these ai>pointments the court 
will al.so name an o'tieial stenographer. 
Tho present Incumbent Is Uay Hunter, 
who has held the i>lace acceptably for four 
years. He will probably be roap;)olnted 
without op|K>sItlon.

Dan Parker Is falllff of the court and 
has a pretty .sure thing of .succeeding 
hlm.sclf.

Judge n. R. Wehb. who holds the posi
tion of reporter of decisions, will doulit- 
les.s be named as hi.s own successor. To 
date there Is no avowed apidic.ant for the 
position, and the place will no doubt re
main in ch.arge of Mr. Webb. This i|)- 
pointment. however. l.s not In the prov
ince of the court of civil appeals, but Is 
made by the state .supreme court.

Another appointment that the court will 
make will be a successor of Ju<lge I). H. 
Tarlton. as one of the three members of 
the examining board, who.se duty It Is to 
examine applicants for permission to 
practice In this court. Judge Tarlton hav
ing accepted a position In the law depart
ment of the State University at Au.stin, 
makes a successor Imperative. ' I'nder the 
law each judicial district 1* entitled to a 
board of this character. comi>rlsed of 
three attorneys. Who will succeed Judge 
Tarlton Is not known at this time.

The court of civil appeals will convene 
next Monday morning. October 3. and one 
of the first things to be done will be the 
selection of the above officers.

A TRAGIC AFFAIR
F u r t h e r  particul.i is  Wi>re forlh<'oming 

t iH ^ y  c(«ncernlng the fr.tglc deiitlt at .Mul- 
lii-s I; *t night of f a p t i l i i  A . A. H u t c h ln -  
sr>n. -who was kllli'd by ,i f rc 'ght tr-iin. 
IS  teoorted to I ’he T e l -  g ra m  d . i y .
T h e  train was compose,! of stc ■<: ivir-' 
lo,' lied w ith  cattl,.  am i w  i -  In rh.argi' uf 
ro n d ii i  (o r  Kd I' . V  n shall  and K'l.gln er 
' Ji.l!a5:her. Tb* re were no I'rd, ;■;< to stop 
•M Mul'itis. whii h i.s a sni-tll siatii>n a f,ov 
o.i l (s  West of G iddthwalte . and the ti- iin  
w.as (o m l n g  through there .at moderat > | 
sp 'e , '  when fh*' aceid.'Td occurri'd So f.-ir ! 
as 1 nown lio-re w< rc no ev,> wi'r.es^ 's to i 
till* tr:.ge,|y and th ■ aceiik-nl w '* not i lls- 
coNircd l)v the tn iln  c i ,  w iiii il tlieir a r -  
rl> r I at C eld thw nile . w h ’-ii ttie rni.slo-d 
ind m arg le il  l.odv of fhe ago ! v!< l im  w.i.-< 
disei.v* If-d Iv in g  a th w a rt  the pil,>t of tli" 
e.agire. If Is presumed that the c i td a in  
wa.s a l . (u t  to cros.s the la liro-nl iraeUs 
v ia -n  !:■ discovered the t ’ tin a]>:)ro.te'.;lpg 
and thought he would ti-p.. l,s- ,.r, s -
Ing In front of It. H e  evid. ntly m is- 
.’ Udged the distance and was naught N*- I 
fore Ilf Cfiidd get to safelv. fiei-eas •! was I 
an uM re.sideut of Mills co uid y  an I had I 
lieor rons)ili uou,s In the .iff.tirs <if tb.a' | 
section for  years, h a v ln g .b e - 'n  a resident 
of 5s’ lll iarrs R-meh lieforo the advent ,-f j 
tlio n-iho-ad. Me was Urt yeal.K of age and 
h.aj held the office of Justie.- of the pene ■ | 
for ,a long time t 'aptaln  Hulchinsf'i i  was | 
the f.ither of M i s  E d  I ’oole. w I T '  i f 
well k n o w n  Santa Fe conductor

"D a rk e s t  Ru.ssla" was presented at 
C re e n w a ll ’s opera house Ui.st n ight In a 
very  crfslltable m anner, .several mem bers 
of the cast being far aleive the average 
of the.airieal comimnles, an,l  while  the 
!>lay has heen seen here repeatedl.v. the 
rendition last night met the h e a rty  a p p ro 
bation of th-- audience, which , while not 
huge, was an :i:qireelative one.

T h e  Bcenie effects were put on w ith  
iv-i.*. and rniii h attention has been paid to 
the iiropor settings and staging of th,'
I iece, 'I'hei , 
maxes in ■‘l ) :irkest Russia,”  a i d  tite 
rendition last night b io u gh t out fli.- most 
of fh, ni to the s:it!sf,i tion of those jires- 
ent.

j I'll.I Moniitforil as lid.i. Ilie i>erseeuled 
.I' Wl.sh girl. !>1 ly r d  her i>.irt ad m ira ld y .  as 

' diii ?!ai Msti-Ile as the I ’liiintess and I . l i -  
I e;|l,. I.orillg as the iVinm t s-, ttie rieh 
j willow w ho was out for a " c a tc h ."  and 
I oar.glit tl'e K e n t 'ie k y  colonel. S<q>tlmus 

wlui also delighii 'd  the audience 
w ith  his Int atCiilile Witik.

l - j ’ner (trandin . I t i y  .\p;i|eg:ite and 
( 'h a i lc s  l 'e \ . l ,u  all gave .sa:isfac'ion in 
111,' I ' i r t 'a v a t  .f dlffl.’ idt o-ivts.

'I'he satiu' e o m fa i .y  vvi I li-.. seen thi.s 
aft '- ii ionn a: .1 ni;'ht.

exportersthe statements made by the 
go for anything.

Every week consignments are made to 
•some foreign port, either Liverisiol or 
a i>ort in Jafian; Anilerson & and
Biifh & t’ o. iioth export to these coun
tries, as they have heen doing for .some 
year*. They are considered among the 
heaviest eximiters In this state.

Ihith Hmis are hu.sy as can be, and a 
small army of cmiiloyes are kept liu.sy 
looking after the details incident to a big 
exiiort busincs.s.

This month Is coasidered the busiest of 
the entire cotton season, from the simiile 
fact that ail consignments go a.s “ rush 
cotton.” This fact neces.silates strict 
business methods, and strict business 
melhiHis mean* plenty of hard work In 
ure|iaiing the shipments for export, not

Tile Kind To n  H ate Always BonAlit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

W ED D IN G S

GREENE-SEAY
R. L. Greene, ono of the drivers for ths 

Alta Vista Creamery Company, and Miss 
T.orinna Seay were married in Dallas 
September 27. They are at home at 213 
East Belknap street, where they will be 
pleased to receive their many friends.

shaft, of solid brass, will be sawed int* 
small discs, which win be suitably **- 
graved for souvenirs.

•Illy from this city, but from different 
le many Int 'i-estiiig cU -[ *^e state. The telegraph

and t<-leph<me wires ara kept humming 
with orders and instructions Incident to 
a i>ureluise and consignment to a foreign 
coiintiy cf targe i|Uantities of the fleecy 
st.ijde.

The h.andling of cotton Is one of the 
most lntri«»:ite businesses carri<Hl on in 
TeXxis. but when a whole trainluad of 1.- 
."'Oo i>;i|. s cun be handled from origin to 
liestination at seaport, n,’arly 300 milc.s, 
and ston'd In the ship’s hole in less than 
eighlwn hour*, it Is evidence convincing 
that llie melh«Mls of liandling exjiort cot
ton has re.n hcd a stage that is little les* 
than a scb.nce.

MASON AND MASON
A i-'iy that liingcs up.ii rli.' nssump- 

tloii of iristak n idcntillt s Is alwavs In- 
t, i'.-tli:e. jici t ■'■•,'I.iily if th*' comi»!i< 'i- 
tioiis ai,‘ i>ri-s,nt,'d In such a manni'r that 
th*‘ unditTccs ate my.-tiflcl as well as 
the ch'iiactiis o'l the stag,’ . .\ pi,i',' of 
this nature Is .said lo he "Pritz and 
ilnitz.”  a musical farce whii'h Matiagi^rs 
Ihoadbuist and i ’uirle will present here 
Or' Friday night. He)>temt>er 30, ,at Or*'en- 
wall's ( pera house, and In which they 
lie st.nrring thos,  ̂ well known German 

I c, m<'dlans, >Tason and 1V1'■.son. This farce 
Cl .1 I its complications iiinin b'ritz. n

SOMK 1a-%IVD PATEWTS 
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 29.—The com 

missioner of the land office has ap
proved and the governor signed today 
patents to the follow ing tracts o f land 
situated in the counties named:

Throckmorton county. 9 tract.s, 4,798 
.acres: Palo Pinto county, 160; Coleman 
county, 161; Montague. 2 tracts, 338; 
Johnson, 160; Edwards, 2 tract.*, 537; 
Hell, 80; San Salia. 640; Shackelford. 2 
tracts. 1.280; McLennan. 156; Red River, 
r>3; Brown, 100. Number of patents, 
3; amount of land embraced, 8,563 

acres.

It will require five years to constnaet 
the Ratcliff-Rotherhithe tunnel now being 
built under the Thames. Its length wiH 
be 3.883 feet, with an external diameter 
of thirty feet, which will allow a carriage
way of sixteen feet and two footways four 
feet eight and one-half inches wide. When 
it is finished there will be three tunneM 
under the Thames at London.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Real States, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

Iv-rc Mom,' ^ivc VMf,rs age. Tb'* tr-iln er, 
W.TS aib 'we/l to  br ing  the train into  Te»n- i 
pit* ni d retiiilu 'd  on the l«is-ienger train 
.■>, f< w hours l i f e r  to  g ive  their testim ony 
at the Inquest held tnd.ay.

AFTER PYTHIAN HOME 
A* an trsta i ’ c c  o f  th,> <':irn,*stiii'ss with 

n h lc l i  th»' Kr.ights o f  I ’y ih ios  o f  Hell 
coun ty  have  t'iit«'red into th.= contest t,> 
seeur" the location  o f  th*' Pythian W il l 
ow s aud O 'p h a i 's '  Hf>ni<‘ . the action  o f  
;h.» Belton lo. ’ g c  .alone is t ;le,i .an an

lu i ig la r ,  a n d  S r i t z .  o f f ic e r  o f  th e  la w . l«e- 
j i i 'g  m is ta k e n  fo r  a G e rin .-m  l ia ro n  w h o m  
I a m u l t i - m i l l io n a l r , *  ts  s n t il to  h a v e  Im -  
! 'M 'it ,s i f o r  th e  (lu rsH is,, o f  g iv in g  to n e  t i  

h i-: e n te r t i i in m c n t .s  a t  n fa .s h lo n a b ic  w . i t c r -  
l i 'g  re s o r t ,  w h e n *  in  s j> lfe  o f  h is  p e lf  he 
ei u ld  n o t o lu T w l-s i' havi> g a in e d  a fo o t  
h 'l ld  n m e r g  th e  la i 'k s  o f  th e  s w a g g e r  
s-d. I f  c a n  r o ' id l ly  be  seen th e  tw o  
w . 'in ie 're rs  w i t h  t h e i r  Im iV e n  D u tc h  d ia 
le c t m ig h t  h ' '  m ls t i ik e n  fo r  a n o t ile m a n .

I r '’ rUculaiIv as tach S im u lati-s to lie the
• A, '  1, , A , .  . '  1^ 'I •'■'•■‘•'.yn prince to furlh i 'r  tlieir ow n  endntrpl,'. That liody snl'serit.ed to  tli" :

Investigation by the secretary of the 
Interior showed that In 19«2 there were In 
existence in the United States about 1.100 
American bison or buffalo. Canada de- 
ported 600 wild buffalo and sixty-nine in 
captivity.

Ths Tacoma smelter, controlled by D. 
O. Mills and as.sociates. is making 524.'lOO 

month by .solving precious metals that 
have heretofore been carried away in 
smoke from Its furnaces. The smoke la 
passed through a cooler and then strained 
through light canvas. The result is a 
harvest of gold, silver, copper, etc.

T. Toyen of Brtissels has inVented a 
method of rowing by which the oarsman 
is enabled to face tl^ bow of his boat 
Each oar la in two parts. Jointed an-l 
fitted to the rest, the parts being con- 
neeted with each other by a toothed sec
tor working between the two plates fur
nished with axles, upon which the sectors 
hinge, the plates being adjusted to rests. 
There is no change la the rowing mo
tion. _ .

fi'tu! on  lu'h.alf o f  th,' lo ,lec and th>n 
turned to the Imlli I'liuil m, ud>cr* for  as- 
• i.sl'iricc. T h e  .ari'c:il v a s  t ’ i>' caiM.' o f  
J1 T.IO .addlfloiiiil Iv iu g  suli-jcrilx'd and now 
thf I'ustr.c.''.', m, n will b,- as';* ,! lo  d o  tlu ir 
ji>rtl<n. It Is cx iH 'c lcI  that fisMv $3 .iK''i 
wl' l l«* fo r th co in irg  from them aloric and 
thi.s. if  consunirrnt, ti. will maVc BcUntrs 
cr n fr ib ir lo a  c lose  f,> JH.oao. It l« fullv 
exiH'ctcd that Ti'mjile will raise n c i - l y  
Jl i.OftO TTorc. whieh would increase the 
total from  th"Hc tw o  tow ns alone '  to 
120 .000 . From the other tow ns In the 
county  thcr*' Is reo.soii to Iwllcve that 
from  t.'>.oon to flu.uuo more will lie prom -
l. sed, and if this ixirs out as indications 
I'.oint there will lie available an offer of 
about J3O.000 in cash from the lolge* of 
thi.“ county. It Is not thought that any 
t-wn In the state will be able to excecl 
th,*se figures, for the rea.soii that the 
same conditions that exist here ean not 
r* sslbly prevail anywhere else. From a 
prominent Pythian tinlay It was learned 
that one or two of the plactni that have 
I'ten candbhites for the location, recogniz
ing the fact that B,'II county Is able to
m, ake a pnipositlon that can not ho ex- 
cellisl have with true Pythian spirit de
cided to make no contest In the face of 
existing ’conditions, hut will cordially as
sist the gallant knights of thi.s county 
to secure fhe home.

Secrefary Lytle of tffc Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association said this morning 
that he felt confident that the stockmen 
had much the best of the rate hearing In
vestigation Just completed at Denver by 
Commissioner Proiity of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, and helleved that 
when the final hearing of th« case was 
ended a verdict against the railway* 
would be rendered.

Hr Childrtn, Tit*
Mr. 'Wiley Budl Enni*. Texas, writes: We 

gave Drake * Palmetto Wine to two cblldren 
who were afflicted with bed wetting. Two bottles of Drake's Palmetto Wine cured both. It is 
DOW m Booth BtDoe they took tb* last of the wine 
sod DO teturn of ttaeir trouble. 1 told a neighbor 
who bad a child troubled same way what the 
wine î ld for our children. They got a bottle of 
Drake s Palmetto Wine and in one week their 
eblM had no more tronbla with bed wetting.
Tte Drake Formula Company. Drake Building.

...................a trial bottle of Drake sChicago. 111. will send 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader 
of this Mper who wishes to test Drake's PaP 
nettOiWloe without expense. A trial bottle 
often eure*. One dose a day will cure any bladder nr ncostate trouble to stnj qusA

Put why j;o more deeply Itr.o 111,- plot; 
suffice th.it the merry complications in 
whi.'h fus' ina'ii K hu e m..! j,,|iy g,MSl hu- 
n-rr ar,l hiiller»>iis j«r:l;ls !>biy all .sorts of 
laughter :in,l amusing Ih.rg; arc import- 
.'••'t f,'iiture.s. As a play will be ' ‘'ndi'i'e,! 
hy a east of forty people It necessarily 
follows th.it fhe majority of the.se will 
h ■ young laili, s, many of tliem said to 
l,e most fascinating aiul strikingly hand
some. They will h'lve coii.-erted iiuiiiber.s 
to offer ard many d.anci's hotli new .and 
novel to show. They will al.so imitate the 
dcliigs of the swell set in th, lr summer 
homes and give you an insight of aliout 
how the Isin-ton of the country try to 
pass the time without getting ennuled. 
The cast that will sii|»i>oit the Mason.* 
contains .among others the well ^known 
names. D* Ha Stacey. Myrtle la^avitt. 
Jas,q,hine Crawford. Maude Scott. Fanny 
Midgley. Anna Suite*. Sue Stillman. 
Charles Horn. Jame* Conners. I,ew Kel
ley, James Tobin and Knuik Hayes, each 
of whom have lieen seen in the rank* of 
big attraction* In this city liefore.

'  ‘ ‘PRETTY PEGGY”
First and foremrxst. a* well (if the Judg- 

nr.ent of the critli-* Is to be accepted) of 
the big New York successes to lie offered 
hfre during the present theatrical season, 
comes Jane Corcoran and her company In 
"Pretty Peggy”  to Grcenwall’s opera 
house. Saturday matinee and night. Octo- 
lH*r 1. Much more than ordinary Import
ance attaches to this announcement on 
account of the recognlz,-d superiority of 
the attraction, for It L* a matter of fact 
that ‘ ‘Pretty Peggy”  was one of the most 
notable dramatic ‘ ‘hits" of recent times 
at Herald Square and Madison Square 
theaters in New York City, where the 
piece ran from March 23 to October 31, 
last year, to record breaking business. 
The complete original production 1* 
promised here in It# entirety, and It will 
probably be the largest that will be pre
sented this sen.son. Andrew Robson of 
"The Royal Box" and ‘ ‘Richard Carvel" 
fame is leading man In supi>ort of Miss 
Corcoran, and the east contains many 
other familiar namea.

ST. GEOKGK COMMWnRY’ MARCH
For hand or orchestra and piano solo, 

is a beauty, and. to Introduce, wilt be 
aent on approval for half price (23 
rent# each). If not satisfactory stamps 
will be returned on receipt of music.

I. O. O. F. march for band, 24 parts. 
10c; piano solo, 2Sc. Address; Lsaac 

|Dol«s, Publisher, Indiauapolis, Iu(L

H K A I , K S T A T H  T R A N S K E R S
Marshiill Hunter to Robert Hunter 

and others. 120 acres of the S. M. Hun
ter .survey, also house and lot In Cle- 
buni,*: Json,

Robert Hunter and others to Mrs. N 
I-. Hunter, part of S. M. Hunter sur
vey; 51,680.

Anna Mueller to Mrs. N. Hunter, 
p.'irt of S. M. Hunter survey; 5106.20 in 
notes.

M. G. Ellis and wife to Rose M. Mc- 
Cart. 20x80 feet June Smith additiun. 
51.000.

H. C, McCart and wife to M. G. Ellis. 
iNart of June Smith aiUlition; 51,000.

Alexander P. Moore to J. F. Cooper, 
lots 1 and 2. block 27. Handley; 5500.

H. It. Herd to Mrs. Lillian Putman, 
lots 27 and 28, block D of John VV. 
Wray's sub blw k 18, Field-Welch ad
dition; $7,00.

W. E. Andrews and wife to J. T. 
Greve.s, one-(iuarter block 39, Kenne- 
d.ale; 5375.

John E. (Jurirles to John W. O'Neil 
part lot 2. block 2, Field-W elch .ad
dition; 53.000.

W. M. Rov* Sr. and wife to James E. 
Lusk, lot 1, block 4. Stewart’s addi
tion; 547.">.

Martin W. Travl.s and wife to William 
Elizabeth Dickinson, lot 16, block 20. 
Union I>epot addition; 5500.

<>. ('. Sharp to J. A. Roilen, 159 .acres 
F. E. Seoher and Peridoso surveys; 56,- 
720 and otlicr consideration.

Frank Mullins and wife to R. V ick 
ery, north 47 feet o ff of lots 15 and 16. 
l)lock 92. Texas and Pacific addition; 
5875.

W. U. ftander.s and wife to R. Vickery, 
east 31 feet lot 3 and west 19 feet lot 4, 
hliK'k .37, Glen wood; 5200.

R. G. Flower.* and wife to R. Vickery, 
50x110 feet of block 6, Rector addition; 
5500.

H. a. Suffler and wife to W. D. Boyan 
and others, lots 27 and 28. block C, 
Wray's sub block 18, Fleld-W elch ad
dition.

The first steamship that made the west- 
rn trip acrass the Atlantic was the Si

rius. She sailed from Queenstown April 
3. 1838. and creased to New York in eigh
teen days, Juno 16, 1897. she was lost 
off the south coast of Ireland. In May 
of this year the wreck was raised, and 
now most of her metal Is being made over 
into st.'am fittings anil ta|is. Her crank

There was a meeting a night or so ago 
of the congregation of Aharath Sholoin 
held In the synagogue, which was very 
largely attended by the members of thia 
congregation. The object of the meeting 
was the election of officers for the en
suing year, the result being that the fol
lowing were cho.sen to serve: President, 
A. Salsberg; vice president. M. Gins
berg; secretary, B. Z. Friedman; treas-* 
urer, Ram Gilbert. The trustees are: L, 
G. Gilbert, M. A. Lasser and H. Brodky, 
Immediately after the election of th« 
above officers they were instalh-d and at 
once entered upon the dl.scharge of their 
several duties. This congregation I* 
steadily growing and becoming a i>ower 
among the member-s of the faith. Much 
good is being done among the membera 
of the congregation.

Nothing more Irritating than constant 
backache—that dull, heavj- throb, which 
bothers you all day and prevents sound 
sleep at night.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 28 YEARS.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
The drat and original tasteless chiU tonta 
5# centx.

“ KATY CLUB’

Excursion to St.. Loula.
In order that everybody may have an 

ojiportunlty of seeing the greatest of all 
World'* Fairs, the*” Katy Club” lias been 
organised fur the purpose of running a 
Iiersonally conducted excursion to St. 
Louis on October 8. from all i>oints in 
Texas. ThU organization has secured the 
option on a great many rooms In the best 
hotels in St. Louis, located within walk
ing distance of the World's Fair, and 
where parties traveling with this excur
sion as members of the club will secure 
first class accommodatloas at rates from 
60 to 75 cents per day. Certificates will 
bo ts.4ued to all membera and as the num
ber must necessarily be limited. It Is de
sirable that alt those desiring to avail 
themselves of this unusual opportunity 
make application at once by applying to 
any agent of the M-. K. and T. Special 
representatives of the dub will call on 
you personally and explain the entire mat
ter in detail, make your hotel reserva
tions and otherwise look after your com
fort for this trip, and while in St. I>ouU.

Any further information desired will he 
cheerfully furnished by writing to

W. O. CRUSH.
General Paasenger and Tlaket Agent.

Backache makes you fretful and nerv
ous— k̂eeps you "on edge”  all the time. 
It carves plain lines In the face, and 
ruins a cheerful disposition.

Don't mistake the cause of bachache. 
Overwork might tire your back, but 
should not make it ache and pain and 
throb. A man or woman with healthy 
kidneys can work hard, rest and sleep, 
and be ready to work hard again."

Back.ache is kMney ache. It tells you of 
an inflamed or congested condition of the 
kidneys, brought on by a cold, a strain on 
the back, or perhaps some other slight
cause.

The danger I# that kidne}' congestion 
never relieves itself and it so disturbs the 
blood-filtering processes of the kidneys 
that uric acid and other poisons coUeot 
in the blood.

These poi.sons should p.ass off in the 
urine, but Instead are carried by the blood 
to every part of the body and cause patn- 
ful and fatal diseases.

Health can only be restored by restoring 
the kidneys to health. This can only be 
done with a kidney medicine.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Relieve and Heal Kidney Tlsauas, aet the Kklneya Fittartng 
th# Blood, Banish Bachache, Oixzineas, Urinary 

Troablas and Restore Strength and Energy.
WATCH THE URINE.

Kidney diaeasea are not always painful 
in th* darly stages. They frequently gain 
ground before the victim know# of their 
existence.

But an examination of the urine will al
ways ten of the existence of any form of 
kidney trouble.

Allow a quantity of urine to stand In 
the vessel for 24 hours. If any of the 
foliowing symptoms appear, tbs kidneys
are diseased:

Brick-dust sediment; whitish, cloudy, or 
stringy settlement: offensive odor; high 
reddish color, or very pale, watery ap
pearance; oily scum oq the surface.

Other urinary symptoms are too free or 
too scanty a flow; frequent desire to 
urinate; pain or scalding hi passing.

Fort Worth Testimonv
W. H. Davenport of 926 Jarvis street. 

Fort Worth, the well-known Jeweler, who 
is associated with W. P. Kruckman of 
507 Main street, and who Is also wefi 
known as one of the finest musician* of 
Fort Worth, says: Kidney complaint 
bothered me for a period of at least tw* 
month.*. The disease came on me grad
ually and I paid little attention to It at 
first. Instead of getting better rt kept 
on growng worse, and ene day a friend 
advised me to try Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
began to take them as directed. A short 
course cured me, and I can poaltlvelr 
state that there have been ao symptoma 
of a recurrence. ~

If you wish to try Doan's Kidney Pill* 
free of expense, write to Foster-Mllbura 
Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a trial box

DOAN KIDNEY
PILLS

J

For Sale by all Dealers. Price 50c, Foster-MHbtN-n Ca., Baffato, 9#. V., Prop.
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JJORTH FORT WORTH. Sept. 29.— 
SuppUc* of cattle today were about nor- 
ipal. Ft>rty-»ia cars were in in good sea 
son.- with »  few reported, and total re
ceipts were estimated to figure close 
ground 3,200 head.

The supply of beef steers run light and 
pf common to medium grades, with noth
ing choice on sale. There was a fairly 
good demand from packers and feedei 
huyers. and selling ruled steady, with 
the bulk selling at a range of from |3 
to 13.35.

She stuff composed the bulk of sup
plies. and mostly of medium to good 
«iuality. There was no more than enough 
to go around, and selling ruled active and 
steady, at a range of from 31.75 to 12.25. 
One load of choice fat cows sold at $2.85.

Bulls arrived in moderate numbers, sell- 
Inv on which ruled steady at a range of 
from 31.55 to 31.90.

Receipts of calves were more liberal 
today, and. with a good demand from lo
cal packers, selling ruled active and 
strong, the bulk going at a range of from 
32.25 to 33.

Hog receipts today rtin less than half 
the supply on yesterday’s market, with 
eleven loads in the pens. Total receipts 
figured about 1.000 head. The quality 
was only medium and. with a weak de
mand from packers, who did not seem 
anxious for hogs, selling ruled slow 
throughout the day, on a 10c lower basis, 
with salesmen finding it hard to make a 
clearance.

Two double-decks of sheep arrived to
day, consigned direct to j>ackers. About 
ad that were on sale were a few drive- 
ins, which went over the scales on a 
steady basis. Thirty-two lambs, averag- 
aglng seventy-three pounds, sold at 34.90.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

W. B. W’ oodw.'ird. Copperas C ov e ....
J. M. Chilest. Roff ...............................
C. W. Cudday. latan ..........................
W. W. Hanna. Alvord ......................
B. W. Donaldson, D ecatur...................
L. O. House, Valley View .................
Thompson & Simpson. ---------------. . . .
R. L. Wlckllff. St. Joe ....................
John Combs, Waco .............................
R. B. Featherstone. Henrietta ..........
J. W. Daughett. Henrietta .............
H. H. Halsell, Henrietta .................
J. Vt. Woodley, Childress .................
A. Darnell. WTchlta Falls .............
C. A. Shec.T,lese. Wichita Fals .........
A. R. Menten. Dundee ......................
Swift & Co.. Fulda .................. ...........
B. & Ball. Seymour ..........................
W. I-. Shirley, Cresson ......................
Martin *  Gardner, J o l ly ......................
Gathugs Vanator, Clarendon .............
J. D. Hagler, Vernon ...........................
Waggoner & H.. Quanah ..................
R. L. Blessingham, Quanah ...............
Charles Baccus. Bowie ........................
J. W. Martin. Marlow ......................
J. D. Doak. Duncan ...........................
T. B. Hendrick. Hendrick .................
L. H. Fleming, ETrlch, Okla.............
J. G. Young, Ringgold ......................
J. S. Price. Addington ......................
Keith A Keith. Addition ..................
■\V. G. Enloe, Comanche ......................
Luther Ross. Abilene ...........................
G. M. Hadley, Baird ........................
J. V’ . Smart. Merkel ...........................
W. R. Blgham, Stamford ..................
8. Bros., Stamford ...........................
R. Brittean. Ranger ...........................
J. E. Grant. Strawn ...........................

HOGS
J T. Clements. Burnett ..................
Dunham & W’ oolsey, Mulhall, Okla.
F. A. Capps. Benchley ......................
G. B. McGlasson, Hugo. I. T .............
N W. Hanna. Alvord’ .........................
— Graham, Tyron. Okla....................
T. J. Polk. Duncan .............................
Mac Cliff. Ft«=s ..................................
Turner & C.. tnk City ........................
James Wara, Ryan ...............................

SHEEP
J. T. Clements, Burnett ....................
G. P. McGlasson. Hugo. I. T ...........
Armour A Co.. Kansa.s City.................
Swift A Co.. Kansas City ................

HORSES AND MULES
O. H. Rominger, Norman ..................
J. H Finley. .............. .............................
A. Stewart. Waco .................................
Bob Thoma.s Brown wood ....................
Robinson A Nance, Chin ....................

44
41
62
J2

27
47
30
24
30
30

104
30
60
24
30
64 

104
40 

101
"6

118
56
33
65
63 
39
41
31
34
27
85 
83 
33 
53 
44
28 
55 
60 
31

95
78
61
76
28
86
64 

103
99
7688
70

230
229

27
25 
24
35 
13

R E P R E SE N TA TIV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No.
6 . . . . .  670 $3.00 50.

h i  3 .. . .. 933 2.75 1.
^  8 ... ..1.081 3.35 27.

56... ..1.073 3.25 24.
25... . .  912 3.00 1.

COWS
No.
27 .. .
1 ...
7.-.

23 .. .
56 .. .
15 .. .10. .  .
25 .. .
20 . .  .
61...
3 1 .. .6 . . .
3 0 .. .

8 . . .
1 ...

21. .  .
1 ...

13 .. .1 . . .
4 . .  .

3 0 .. .
3 . .  .
1. .  .
2...
2 ..........1.020
1.......  620

27 .......  944

No. Ave.
1.......  530
1.......  690

Ave.
786
970
672
670
792
752
732
691
786
712
771 
776 
783 
816 
900 
813 
790 
861 
760
772 
763 
763 
860 
700

Price.
12.00
2.75
1.25 
1.90 
2.00
1.65
1.35
1.65
2.00
1.35
1.75 
1.60 
1.85 
2.05
1.76 
2.20 
1.40 
2.00
1.25 
2.00 
2.15
1.26 
2.10
2.25
2.25
1 25
2 30 
HEI

Price.
$1.75
2.25

No.
24..
13.. 
1..

29.. 
X..
3..

30..
6 ..

17..
5..

17..
26..
5..

55..
6 .. 
6..

28..
3 .. 

18..
1..

30.,
3.,

27..
3.,
8., 
1.,

PERS
No.

1..
1..

BULLS

Ave. 
. 985 
. 910 
, 992 
. 972 
. 1,210

Ave. 
. 816 
. 833 
. 730 
. 830 
.1,230 
. 723 
. 803 
. 663 
. 705 
. 712 
. 683 
. 638 
. 790 
.  ̂828 
. 723 
. 710 
. 771 
. 810 
. 841 
. 690 
. 890 
. 660 
. 596 
. 758 
. 893 
. 827 
. 740

Ave.
. 740 
. 560

Price.
$3.00
2.75
3.00 
3.15
2.50

Price.
$ 2.10
1.90
1.25 
2.-20 
2.10 
2.10 
2.60
1.00 
1.35 
1.80 
2.00 
1.85
1.50 
2.10 
2.10 
2.00 
2.20
1.25
1.90
1.40
1.76 
2.00
1.40 
1.60
2.25
1.40
2.50

Price.
$2.50
2.55

18.......
18.......
23.......
16.......
11.......

No.
27.......
49.......
66.......
8.......

17 .. . . .
65 .. . . .
61.......
14.......
7.......
1.......
6.......

30.......
77.......

237
290
254
228
298

Ave.
97 

195 
205
98 

172 
297 
200
107 
160 
300
108 
130 
107

2.10 
2.50 
2.25 
2.35 
1.21 

HOGS

38..
11..
31..
1..

Price.
$4.50
5.75 
5.85 
5.05 
6.47^ 
t.9Z% 
5.72^
4.75 
5.40 
5.80 
5.00
6.25
6.25 

SHEEP

No.
40.,
86..
78.
59.,
19.,
40..
61..
75..
4..
7..

18., 
17.,

206
241
326
140

Ave.
. 110 
. 203 
. 225 
. 212 
. 146 
. 207 
. 205 
. 120 
. 275 
. 245 
. 115 
. 11$

65 sheep 
32 lambs

Ave. Wt. 
. . . .  77
. . . .  73

2.50 
1 50 
2.35 
3 00

Price.
$4.75
5.80
5.85
5.80
5.70
6.70
6.85 
6.76
6.75
5.75
5.25
5.25

Price. 
$3.25 
4 90

FO REIG N  M A R K ETS

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 29.—Cattle—Re 

^ipts. 8.000; market steady; beeves, $3.50 
» 6 ;  cows and heifers. $1.60tf4.60; stockers 
and feeders. $2®4; Texas and westerns, 
$2© 6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 4.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $5.60^'5.90; good to 
choice heavy, $5.704»6 85; rough heavy. 
$5.60^5.80; lights. $5.56^6.80; bulk, $5.60 
4*5.80; pigs. $2©5.46.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 
lambs. $4.50^5.25; ewes, $2,754*3.50; 
wethers. $3.35« 3.80.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
S'r. L O nS. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

5,000. including 3.600 Texans; market 
steady to lower; steers. $34*5.75; stockers 
and feeders. $2,504*3.20; Texas steers, $2.30 
4*'3.50; cows and heifers. $24i)2.7B.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market 10c low
er; pigs and lights. $4 604*5 76; packers. 
$5.704»5.95; butchers. $6 80©6.06.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,500; market steady; 
sheep, $3,254*3.75; lambs. $4,504*5.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

13.000; market slow; beeves, $3.90©6.5n; 
cows and heifers. $1.50© 4.40; stockers and 
feeders. $2.26© 4.

Hogs—Receipts. 20.000; market opened 
slow and closc-d loc to 15c lower, with 
tops at $6.05; mixed and butchers. $5.70 
©6.15; good to choice heavy, $5.95©6.t5; 
rough heavy, $5.55©5 65; light. $5.75©u; 
bulk. $5.80©5.95; pigs. $4©'6.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 
sheep. $3©4 30; lambs. $4.25©6.

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................19.627 14.179
New Oileans ......................... 7.540 1.246
M obile .................................... 4.348 ___
Savannah .............................16.875 ___
Charlestim .....................................
Wilmington .......................... 5 472
Total ...................................... 68,686
Memphis ................................. 1.408
H ouston ..........................................

4.362

34,695
1,381

10,339

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Tear.

New Orleans ----- 12.500 to 14 500 5.106
Galveston ............19.000 to 22,000 11.842
Alouston ............... 15.500 to 16.600 10.344

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVEHPOOI.. Sept. 29.—The cotton 
market was easier In tone, with a limited 
demand. SHle.s 3.000 bales. Receipts 1,000 
l>ales. of which 500 were American. F. o. 
b., 200 hales. Yestenlay’s close; Mid
dling 6.04d. Sales 5.000 Imles. Receipts 
11.000 bales. Tone easier.

Futures had the following range today:
Yesterday’s

2 day’s

Jan.-Feb. .. 
Feb.-March 
March-April

September

Dec.

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—The market in 
cotton today was quleL 

Following la the range In quotations:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ......... .10.51 10.65 10.30 10.32-33
March ........... .10.60 10.63 10.44 10.41 -42
M a y ................ .10.63 10.66 10.44 10.45 -46
S«-ptembfr . . . .10.32 10.39 10.16 10.14 -16
October ......... .10.38 10.43 10.16 10.17
December . . . . .10.50 10.53 10.27 10.28 -29

M  .H . T H O M A S  ^ C O .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

PiovU:ons. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Llverp«>ol Cotton Asao- 
cation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Jhoue 2912.

M. LAN D M AN
MANAGER

FO R T W O R TH  BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri
vate wires to New York, New Or 
leans and Chicago.
Phone 469. 106 West Eighth Stree©
EhUIy letters mailed on application.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private W’ lre to M. H. Thomas A C a) 

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ...........................10.70 10.80
Sales .................................  600 156

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 29.—The market 
was steady.

Following is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. <21oe«. 

January ...........10.48

December . . .
May ..............

Pork—
. . .  30% 30% 30%
. . .  33% 33% 32%

October ....... ...11.45 11.42 11.37 11.40January .......
Lard—

. .13.05 13.15 13.05 13 07
Octolx r ....... .. . .  7.40 7.53 7.35 7.52January .......

Riba—
... 7.37 7.42 7.35 7.37

October ....... .. . .  7.70 7.75 7.70 7.72January ....... .. .  6.80 6 85 6.80 6.82

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New Tors 
Stock E:xchange today*

. . . .  Open, doseMissouri Pacific .....................  js%  97%
I’ nlon Pacific ............................  101»4 101%
'Texas and Pacific ......................  31% 31%
New York Central ...................  127% 127%
Louisville and Nashville ..........  127% 126'%

Poul ....................................  159 158%
Southern Pacific ...................... 57%
A tchison.....................................  82% 82%
Atchison, preferred .................. 100% 100%

.............................................  31% 31%
Baltimore and Ohio ..............  90 89%
Southern Railway .................... 33% 33
Reading ...................................... j 8% 68%
Great Western .........................  16% 16%
Rix'k I.sland ..............................  28% 27%
M., K. and T., preferred............... 48%
M.. K. and T .......................................  24
Pennsylvania..............................  132% 131%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  35% 34%
W’estern Union ................................ 90%
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  48% 47%
Manhattan L ..............................  154% 15.3%
Metropolitan ............................... 120% 120%
United States Steel ................  18% 17%

S. Steel, preferred ............. 73 71%
Sugar ..........................................  133% 131%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .........  56% 56

JUDCE PARKER IN 
NEW YORK UNTIL 

FRIDAY
NEW YORK. Sept. 29—Judge Parker 

decided not to return to Esopus until to
morrow afternoon. Today he drove to 
the appellate division of the New Yoik 
supreme court, where he called on Ju.s- 
ttccs Morgan, O'Brien and Edward Pat
terson. The Judge spent about an hour 
with the members of the court. Among 
his callers was John Bogard. a j.romtnent 
labor leader In this city. Mr. Bogard had 
visited Judge I’arker at his home at 
Rosemont. and called for the purpose of 
continuing the discussion touching upon 
the relation of the democratic imrty to 
organised labor.

Dr. John H. Gardner of New York, who 
is a close personal fiiend of William J. 
Bryan, called today to *>ay his respects 
to Judge Parker. He was accompanied by 
Perry Belmont.

Justice Patterson and Judge Phillip 
Durgo took luncheon with Judge Parker. 
Among other callers were Herman Ridder 
and Edward Uhl of the New York Stoats 
Zeitung.

WASHINGTON FORECAST •
•    a
• WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.—Weath- •
• er indieations for the southwest: •
• Arkansas—Tonight and Friday •
• partly cloudy with probably scattered •
• showers. ^
• Oklahoma and Indian Territory— •
• Tonight and FrkUy scattered show- •
• ers. and cooler tonight. •
• East Texas (north)—Tonight and •
• Friday increasing cloudiness and a
• prot.ably scattered showers; cooler •
• Friday. ^
• East Texas (south)—Tonight and •
• Friday increasing cloudiness and •
• probably scattered showers; fresh •
• southerly winds on coast. •
• •

TAK B l i l N R I N e

L

Open. p. m.Close, close.
.5.57- 63 5.62 5.58 5.57
.5.59- 62 5 63 5.58 h.Ul
.5.60- 64 5.65 6.59 5.58
.5.61 • • • » 5.60 5.58
.5.59- 64 • • • • 6.60 5.63
.5.90- 88-91 5.93 5.88 5.80
.5 68-67-76 6.75 5.68 5.68
.6.62- 67 6.67 6 62 6.61
.6.60- 65 6.65 6.60 6.59
.5.60- 64 5.63 5.59 5.58

March ..............10.67
May ...................10.80
September ,...10.20
October ............10.25
December ........10.40

10.49 
10.69 
10.80 
10.25 
10 28 
10.40

10.00
10.40
10.54
10.20
10.02
10.13

CARPENTERS
The regular weekly meeting of the Car

penters and Joiners will give way next 
Wednesday to an entertainment, whieh 
has been prepared hy members of thit 
oig.anization.

An interesting program, consisting cif 
literary and musical selecticns. has l>een 
prepared and the event will close with 
refreshments and a dance.

TEAM DRIVERS
A general reorganization of the team 

drivers in this city is tielng planned, and 
a meeting to consider the matter will be 
held at the Labor ’Temple next Sunday 
morning.

It is Impossible to learn Just what 
changes aie contemplated, but It is like
ly alt the subdivisions of the same trade 
In this city will b« merged in one order.

CLERKS’ UNION
Twelve new members were received in

to the Clerks’ Union at the regular meet
ing this week.

J. H. Vanden. the recording secretary, 
tendered his resignation, as he was leav
ing the city, and H. P. Swain was elected 
to fill the unexpjrod term.

A committee from the Trades Assembly 
attended the meeting.

10.22-23 
10.41-421 
10.53-54 j 
1 0 .0 0  I 
10.03-04 ; 
10.14-14

No Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
8.. ..1.193 $1.65 1.. ...1.330 $1.65 (By PMvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
3.. .. 936 1.25 3.. . . .  963 1.7.5 NBTVV ORLPiANS. Sept. 29.—The spot
1.. .. 790 1.65 1.. . . .  800 1 35 cotton market was firm.
1.. ...1 ,1-- 1 65 2.. 

CALVES
. . .  885 1.75 P*rices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
No. Ave. price. No. Ave. Price. Middling ......................................... 10%
1.. . . .  300 $2.10 44.. . . .  210 $2..50 V n. b ........................................ 1.400

20.. . . .  346 1.75 29.. . . .  200 2.35 Ralee .......................................... 1.700
55 2b7 2.35 24 . 34H 2.10

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 29.—The fcHIowlng 

changes were no7ed In the com and wheat 
market today:

W'heat opened %d up, at 1:30 p. m., %d 
up. closed %d up.

Com opened %d up, at 1:30 p. m., %d 
up, closed unchanged to %d up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private W’ lre to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—The grain and pro- ' 
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

W h e a l-  Open. High. Low. CHosa
September (old).1.13% 1.14% 1.13 1.13%
December ..........1.12% 1.13 1.11% 1.11%
May .................... 1.13% 1.13% 1.11% 1.12%s

Com—
September .........  54% 54% 53% 53%
December .........  51% 51% 50% 50%
May ....................  49% 49% 48% 48%

C)ats—
September .........  S4 •••• •••• M

S A F E L Y  TH R O U G H  
M O T H E R H O O D  

'W tT H O U T  P A IH .
What ■ weedarfoi ninM(* at hop* and 

from aeSwio* ihca* worita carry lo 
arrading iht hour that 
oihrrhood rtrhapa lor

aacop* Iroei attSaria 
that weoiBB wne IsahaU ptOaialai h*r M u i i . v . . «. >...|.v ... 
her It k tiR 6rat 4bm (axl has blaas«<l hrr , 
with wMU awa aad ayattry and f«ac ah* rua 
tcaipUilas M  enmiag av*nl which erro now 
la —fO"* ita shadow bclor* ta lh« way n( 

paTfilul diacomlofla' Thr hops held
___ I thtt* w*rA simply inraa* that rhlld-
biiih hat bt*n Imfd lato an ***ni nl thanhs

ATi amppad of Its agoniaa aod 
of Ih* laoewad skill oi araa

auay -----
o«l in (htk* 
birth hak b*
^Tiag sad
daaaar* lie.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

to tM MfM

which W  fort

ia tha -y-T al ih* ramrdy which maam to 
I cxRtctanI inolhtr ; tha can apply 

(aal SB Improvamanl al one*
_______ foralaUt ih* pain and auffering
which it lavta whan childbirth takes place. 
Tha lasiUaoBy of Idothara who bare <iacd it 
(acpaaaMly artll caaviace you ; ihair words 
of praU* ar* loaad ia ouc bexA. ’ ’ Moihat- 
bu(^”  Sand (or it
mmiutfiajf r£oulmtoh oo„

Miimmtm, Om.

The sessions of the city board of equal
ization of taxes will probably come to a 
close tomorrow, in which event the tax 
tolls of the city will be completed Sat- 
ujda;,.

Railroad rases are now being taken up 
by the hoard. The International and' 
Great Northern representatives appearctl 
this morning before the board; the Texas 
and l*su'irtc appeared yesterday, and other 
ntails not yet heard will be called today 
or tomorrow.

’I he ’Texas and Pacific rendition, it is 
stated, was accepted by the board. The 
rendition was $657.0«K).

Several Important changes In valuations 
have been made by the board during the 
sessions, and the rolls this year are ex
pected to show a large increase over those 
of lust year.

COLLISION ON THE 
>T LINE 

E
CHARLFJITON. 8. C.. Sept. 29—The 

Atlantic Coast Line's Florida Limited was 
I’un Into by a local fwssenger train today, 
and Fireman Harris was killed. The pas
sengers on both tiains were shaken up, 
but none were Injuretl. The Florida Lim
ited was closely followed by a local pas
senger train for Augusta. In making a 
iH-rth the potter on the limited pulled the 
boll coni and the train stopped. The 
train following crashed into the rear « f 
the limited, damaging the private car. in 
which were 8ui>erlntendent Denham of 
the Atlantic Coast IJne and family. The 
engine of the local train and the mail 
car wete damaged.

IN T i  COURTS
Judge Smith is he.nring the testi

mony of the state in the case of C. H 
McDonald, charged with seduction. In 
the Seventeenth district court.

Argument will probably not be heard 
until tomorow.

Leta M. Estes, by next friend against 
Ivan Heard, was an application for ap
pointment of receiver. The petition 
was granted.

Judge Smith will hear the injunction 
case o f the Texas and I’aciflc Rail
way Company against the Northern 
Texas Traction Company at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon.

COl^MTY COURT
In the county court no decision had 

been rendered at noon, with garnish
ment case of Cicero Smith Lumher Com
pany against Moore A Ledford.

MARRIAGE l.ICRNSES
E<lward J. Gray to Mrs. Lettie Graves.
Arthur A. Harper, colored, to Maola 

Butler, colored.
L. E. Roberts to Mrs. Theodosha H. 

Cook.
John Nelson, colored, to Alice J. 

Mitchell, colored.
Rufus Putman and Miss Jessie Bri- 

son.
S. K. Grammer to Miss Piercle 

RIdgway.
Henry Payne and Mls.s May Painter.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lo

gan, Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Dunlap. Fort lA'orth, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allritton, Blrd- 
vllle. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Keith, North Fort Worth, a girl: to 
C. A. McMassle. near Mansfield, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Clowdln, near 
Mansfield, a boy.

Deaths— Emil Mayer, 709 Jennings 
avenue: Ina Whitehurst, infant, Fort 
Worth. __________

BEN HUB TRIBE
H AS CELEBRATION

An Interesting celebration was given 
by the Tribe of Ben Hiir last night at 
their lodge rooms In honor of their win
ning the state banner

A musical and literary program con
taining a large number o f fine selec
tions had been prepared and was fol
lowed by refreshments and an Informal 
dance.

The numbers on the program were: 
Piano solo— Mrs. Hargrove.
Readings— Miss Marie Crossland. 
Character sketch— Frank Dinkins. 
Vocal duet— Misses Breebing. 
Reading—Mrs. Carl Glllam and Miss 

la lla  Walton.
Skirt dance—lyenora Moore, 
Reading— W. W. Heathcote. 
Instrumental duet (mandolin and 

guitar)— Mrs. Lynn and Miss Myrtle 
Frost.

Reading—Mrs. Sherlock.

Ctaude A. Waid left this morning for 
his fltwl year at -the lauievUle Dental 
College at Louisville. Ky.

J. M. Pres'ler of Comanche was In the 
city yesteiday and reports U»nd values In 
that section advancing rapidly.

TO INCREASE FORCE
TOKIO. Sept. 29. 6 p. m.—At the for

eign otilce this evening It Is stated the 
new conscription rr-gulatlons will augment 
the available Ja;aneac fighting force bj 
•bout 2(K»,ti(M) men.

Hill
&

Hill
S a y in g s—

Yon <3on’t take any 
chances for liarni to 
your stomach when 
yon drink

HILL HILL
Tlie

Little Green Stamp is 
the United States 
(loveniment ji îiaraii- 
ty as to its absolute

Pvirity
Ask for the 

“ Bottling in Bond.”

Sold by All First 
Class Hotels, Cafes 

and Bars

some time yet, and If it is in th« in
terest of the grain men It will be of 
material aid in the hearing of the rate 
matter between the stockmen and the 
railroads.

BABE 18 STRANGLED
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Sept. 29.—Last 

night the 6-months-old baby of W. O. 
Brown of Travis county fell from a bed 
and was strarsgled to death before Its 
mother could reach It. She was In the 
field. The baby was buried near Austin.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
GEORGETOWN, Texas, Sept. 29._

Lightning struck Jessie Jackson, a 12- 
year-old girl, near this place at 4 o'clock 
yesterday and killed her Instantly. She 
was taken to Austin for burial.

CALL FOR c o n g r e s s
PORTLAND. Oregon. Sept. 29.—The of

ficial call for the fifteenth sesMion of the 
Trans-MisslssIppi commercial congress, to 
meet at St. Louis (Jetober 25 to 29, 1904,

has been issued by Thomas Richardson, 
chairman of the executive commitUte.

LADY CURZON IS BETER
WALMER CASTLE. Kent., Sept. 29.— 

The -physicians’ bulletin issued today 
says: "lad y  Curxon passed a fair night 
and yesterday’s improvement la main
tained."

TWO NBIGROBS HAIfOED
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.- 

Webb and Samuel Archer, negroes, 
were hanged here today. W’ ebb was 
executed for murdering his wife and 
mother June, 1902, and Archer paid the 
death penalty for killing Policeman 
John Donovan who attempted to ar
rest him for robbery.

AUTOMOBILES NOT ALLOWED
The Harvard Batchelor Apartments de

cided gentlemen must not attempt to 
bring their autos upstairs unless by order 
of the mayor. (Rooms).

OF INTEREST TO
STOCKMEN

The system of Inspectors for the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association re
cently inaugurated. Is proving of ines- 
timalUe value to the members of the 
ass<x-lation who desire to keep posted 
on the range and general condition of 
cattle over the territory in which the 
association has its membership.

Secretary John T. Lytle of the as
sociation today said that the regular 
weekly reports being received at head
quarters indicate tliat the conditions 
are very flattering for the cowman 
throughout the association territory, 
which Includes all of Texas and por
tions of New Mexico, Colorado, In
dian Territory and Oklahoma.

The reports received for last week 
from the inspectors give assurance that 
the ranges were never In better condi
tion than now, due to seasonable rain
falls during the past week or ten days.

Secretary Lytle says that the cattle
men are now In better shape for winter 
grass than they have been for a number 
of years, and should cattlemen be 
forced to hold their fat stuff on account 
of low prices they will not be put to 
the usual expense of feeding their 
stock this fall and winter. He says 
that the conditions of the ranges In the 
south part of the state were never bet
ter than now, and about the same re
port can be made of the ranges In the 
Midland and Panhandle countries.

In both the Istter sections good rains 
have fallen within the past week.

Sam H. Cowan, attorney for the as
sociation, and who was ret.alned by 
the interstate commerce commission to 
represent it In the case now being 
heard in which the railroads and the 
grain men are Interested, will con
clude his arguments during today and 
will probably leave 'Washington for 
Texas tonight, coming by the way of 
Chicago. Mr. Cowan hopes to reach 
F’ort Worth by October 3.

Secretary Lytle says that he does not 
look for the commission’s.decision for

NO OVERCROWDING
A T  ST. LOUIS

Ample Accommodations at Reasonable 
Rates

The alarming and altogether e.Toneous 
reports which have been circulated from 
time to time regarding the probable over
crowding of visitors to the exposition and 
the lack of accommodations may be en
tirely discarded, as the arrangements 
which have been made In the Cascade City 
are such as to provide good accommoda
tions and entertainment for all who come.

Chief among the prominent hosteUlea 
which have opened their hospitable doors 
is The Inside Inn. situated actually with
in the grounds of the exposition Itself 
and erected under the supervl.slon of the 
World’s Fair management. It Is three 
stories In height. Is 400 feet wide. 800 
feet long and contains, 2.267 rooms In ad
dition to Its parlors and waiting rooms 
and a dining room and restaurant seat
ing 2,600. The Inside Inn is under the 
direct management of Mr. E. M. Statler, 
the well known caterer of Buffalo, who 
maintains a high-class and uniform cuisine 
and service for everyone of his guests.

The Inside Inn is run on both the Euro
pean and American plans at rates rang
ing from $1.50 to $6.50 per day. European, 
and from $3 to $7. American, including 
admission In both classes. The range of 
prices being solely controlled by the site 

nd location of the rooms.
The advantage of a large, comfortable 

and thoroughly equipped, home-like hotel 
right inside the grounds will at once be 
obvious to all who remember the long, 
i-earisome Journeys so often entailed both 

„t the World’s Fair in Chicago and at 
Buffalo, by those who lived some distance 
away from the exposition. No admission 
fee other than the first one is needed, 
visitors being within the precincts of the 
exposition all the time. They thus save 
all loss of time, expenses of street cara, 
etc., and are able to devote the whole of 
their time to the pleasures and enjoy
ments of the exposition.

Reservations may be made for any date 
and full details regarding the many ad
vantages of The Inside Inn may be ob
tained by addressing a postal card to The 
Inside Inn, World's Fair Grounds, SL 
Louis.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 
Plump cheeks, flushed with the aoft 

glow of health and a pure complexioii. 
make all women beautiful. Take a small 
dose of Herblne after each meal; it will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. 60c. Mrs. Wm. If. 
Stroud. Midlothian, Texaa, writes, Ifay 
31, 1901: “ We have used Herblne in our 
family for eight years, and found it tha 
best medicine we ever used for constipa
tion. bilious fever and malaria.’* Bold 
by H. T. Pangbum it Co.

We Desire to Call the Attention 
of All Those Intending to Buy

STOVES!
to our line of HEATERS, botli for coal and wood. W e 
keep the î ênuine Wilson and other air-tight stoves— 
ROUND OAK and DARLING HEATERS. Also a fine 
line of cooking stoves and ranges.

COME AND SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

J. B. B U R N S I D E ,
513 and 515 HOUSTON STREET.

DRINK 
MARTIN’S 

BEST
ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

i P R I E D M  A IN :
T H E  LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER— Loana money on all artieiaa 
of value at lovr ratea ot interest Bai- 
galna in unclaimed pawned watohea. ia 

j ladles* and gent*a sizes, from 7 op to S4 
'Jewels, gold and gold flUed caaea. Brery 
watch guaranteed, t i t  Main Street op> 
puslte Metropolitan Hotel .

E V E R .Y  D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

Except Thursday and Friday. 8T. LOUIS and RETURN 
SATUR D AY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TU E S D A Y AND 

W EDNESDAY. EVERY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW W ILL  YOU 
GO TO  ST. LOUIS7

$ 1 3 .6 0

The arrangements for the DON’T WORRY CLUB are still in 
effect. You buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don't worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10:30 morning; 9:15 night If you 
want the BEST TIME to St Louis, the BEST ’TIME in S t Louis, 
and the BEST TIME out of St. Louis—

Take the Cotton Belt R.oute
Use our phone. No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

in Fort Worth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornament.

IT  DON’T  COST A C E N T  TO  ASK US. W E KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. F . & T. A .

$25.00
From Kansas City to

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

WASHINGTON
V i t h

*Burtin^ion 'Route
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS D AILY.

Cheap Colonist Bates to the West and Northwest.
On Sale September 15 to October 15, Indtuiive.

For particulars call on your nearest ticket agent or write,
W . A . LALOE, A . G. P. A ., C. W . A llD R E W S, T. P. A . 

' St. Louis, Bib. Dallas, Texas.

Read tSele^ram Want Ads
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t h e  t e l e g r a m .
IT SE fon m T i TELimi ca

.a.
£ n u v ««  at tha PoataffiM aa

EIGHTH AND THBOCKMORTOH BT*.

In Tort Worth and aabvrba. kr
earrtar. dallj. P«p waak..............w ^**» jr  an il, tn aOvanea. poataa* paiO. 
daliy. oB« ........................................... •»«
BuW crlbaia falllav t o -------- -- - - -

vroavciy wlU plaaaa aoUtr «ka__ g. ^
Mall subaciibara In ardarlnv ehmngo 

o f ad d rM  ataould bo particular to_^ya 
both NSW  and OtX> ADDRSaSEST la 
ordor to hisara a prompt and eorraot 
«oBpUaiioa w ttt thair raaaaat.

Boainaos dapartaaont— Pbona XTI- 
Sdltortal rooma— Pbona tTI.

M— n  A s a o c i A m
N o n c a  TO THE PUBLIC

A ar ammaoos raflactlon upon 'tba 
cbaxaetar. atandlna or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may appear In tha columns of rtao 
Port worth Talaaram will be dladly 
corractad upon due notice of same be* 
In* plvan at tha office. Eighth and 
Thaoekmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tax.

$
t
I

Tha Tatearraas ahaolately aa*r- 
aateco a asach lam er palJ dally 
etrealatlaa la the elty o f Fort 
W’arth aad sarronadlaa territory 
than mmr other dally aewapaper 
prlateA

c )
MORE GOOD WORK.

The Telegram has heretofore referred 
to some of the good work that was bef 
lax done atong Industrial lines by Texas 
railways, and the list would be entirely 
Incomplete without notice of the really 
axcellent work along that line by the Cot
ton Belt over in East Texas. No road 
In Texas has done so much to foster and 
develop the fruit ami trucking industry, 
unless It IS the International ami Great 
Northern, Both of these lines have done 
yeoman service In that direction, and the 
wisdom of the undertiiking is already re
flected in the prosperous homes and 
happy people located on the two lines.

The Cotton Belt people are maintain
ing a special organization for the promo
tion of immigration into all sections of 
the state traversed by their line, but are 
making a specialty of ttie develop
ment of Eii.st Te.xas fruit lands, seeking 
to interest men ti-om the older state.s lu 
the fruit and truck business, and are suc
ceeding to a most eminent degree. Thou
sands of good and desirable citizens have 
already been induced to come and take 
up their abode In Tex-is through the me
dium cf the work being done in that di
rection. and the management of the road 
Is to be v-ongratulated upon its wistioni 
and foresight In dealing with the situa
tion. If twice as many i>eople can be set
tled in Cotton Belt territory as it now 
contaliw, it means twice as much l>usi- 
ness for that road, and bu.siness i.s what 
the raltways are built for.

There are a great many wa.ste places 
yet to be develop€^d In Te.xas, and room 
for many liundreds of thou.sands of ad
ditional i>eople can be found with little 
difficulty. The work of development is 
one that should appeal with much force 
to every progressive citizen of Texas, for 
as the state prospers and develops it 
means more business and more prosper
ity for all our people. Ea.st Texas is 
coming to the front perhaps faster than 
any other portion of the state, in con- 
aequonce of the determined and intelli
gent work that is being done by the rail
ways and the people. Land that was 
heretofore considered worthless has crept 
up in value until it is selling for stiff 
figures, and as yet the work of develop
ment is Just getting under way. The 
Telegram congratulates the Cotton Belt 
and Its people on their action.

THE TRfCASURV HOLE
Democratic orators In Texa.s denounce 

■with much indignation the deficit in the 
jtatlonal traMury aad very conveniently 
ferget that there Is a deficit in the treas

ury of democratic Texas which continues 
to grow.—Beaumont Journal.

But there Is a marked difference be
tween those two deficits. The one at 
Washington was occasioned by republican 
extravagance and misgovernment. At 
Austin the hole tn the treasury is caused 
by low taxes and failure to collect the 
money necesaary for governmental pur
poses. It Is only the Washington hole 
that should be looked Into.—Fort Worth 
Tdegram.

IjOgIc of The Telegram can be properly 
designated as a distinction without dif
ference. Deficit tn the 'national treasury 
Is cause by appropriations in excess of 
the revenues and the aame thing has 
caused the deficR In ths treasury of 
Texas. Appropriations in excess of pos
sible revenues Is extra'vagance It matters 
not whether they are made by democrats 
or republicans. It was within the power 
of Governor Lanham and the legislature 
to keep the appropriations doam or else 
increase the revenues, neither of which 
'was done, and the same thing can be 
said of Ibresldent Roosevelt and the na
tional congress. The Journal can not find 
legUitnate reasons for Justifying condi
tions In democratic Texas and censuring 
repuhltcana for pursuing the same policv 
in the national government. The Fort 
Worth Telegram should make Its explan
ation more explicit.—Beaumont Journal.

The Journal should not permit it.s dl.slike 
for the reigning official family In Texa.s 
to cause It to do the state administration 
injustice. There Is absolutely no simi
larity between the condition of the Fed
eral and state treasuries, except there 1.̂  
a deficit in both. Right there the analog}- 
enAs.

The deficit in the national treasury 'wa.-i 
brought about through extravagance and 
official onrupllon. the dlscl«'>sures In 
the recent postal frauds being sufficient 
to demonstrate that perhaps every de
partment is so permeaterl with graft as 
to cost the national government millions 
of dollars annually. With a budget of ex- 
p<-nditure3 five hundred and olghty-two 
million dollars in excess of the Lr.st na
tional democratic administration, no fur
ther evidence is neces.sary to convict the 
present Federal administration of extrav
agance that is almost criminal in extent.

The deficit In the state treasury has

lean farmer for $11 are sold abroad at 
$8.40; plowB which sell at home for $14 
sell to the people across the water for 
$1,2.80, and wire nails which sell on the 
home market for S2.2S. sell abroad for 
$1.35. If we can compete In foreign mar
kets with such prices as these, why casi- 
not we do the aame thing in our hoane 
markets? It would seem that home peo
ple, in the eyes of the manufacturers, 
are entitlad to leas consideration than 
the foreigners.

The li\’e stook quarantine proclama
tion governing the ensuing season has 
been Issued by the aanitary board, and 
the regulations are the aame as last year, 
except that Texas oil Is recognised as 
the official dip for cattle in the quaran
tine territory.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has pro
mulgated a royal decree to the effect that 
hereafter it will be unlawful for any of 
hU subJccU to have more than fmir 
wives. Mormon mi.ssianaries now at work 
in that country will come home at once, 
on account of the unsatisfactory limit.

The fact that General Miles Is to make 
a iHilitieal tour of the country in the in
terest of the national democratic ticket, 
lends color to the theory that he has left 
his postoffiee addre.ss with Judge r.-irker 
to la* considered in the event he has any 
(lltficulty In selecting a secretary of war.

It is aniiounet'd that the lieadquarters 
of the fSuffey Oil ("omiMtiy ar<- to be 
moved from I’ittsburg to K<-aumont, and 
this would seem to Indi.-ate an abiding 
eonfideneo in the future of th«* oil in
dustry In this state on the part of piae- 
tieal uil men.

The Southern Cotton Growers’ conven
tion ha.s finl.shed It.s meeting at St. Isiiil.s 
and adjourned after deciding to adopt the 
plati.s evolved at Waco for the handling 
of tile present «Top. A big eoiporatlon
will he formed to pro|KTly handle the 

not been brought about through any form [ -situation, comjsi.sed of the cotton grow- 
of gnift or administrative extravagance. ' ers. I>u.sines.s men and l>ankers of tiie 
1*: i.s true the last legl.slature made appro- [ <'otton district. The plan involves the 
priation.s far in excess of the estimated ' iiuilillng of warehouses and storing of col- 
public revenue, but the Journal should ion to avoid glutting the market, 
not forget that the executive pruning 
knife was liberally used on the measure 
when it reached the governor's offii-e.
Had tfils not been the ca.se the hole In

Troulde has deveolp«‘d between R oo.se . 
Veit and Kairljunks in Induiiia in the mat
ter of the candUlacy for the presidency

the state trca.sury would have been much | Fairbanks is trying to
build up .a machine that will give himVirger than it is.

It should also be borne In mind that 
during tile Sityers administration the al
ready low tax rates prevailing in Texas 
was reduced in order to avoid idling up ;i 
big surplus in tlu> stale treasury, which 
could have only resulted in retiring that 
much money fnjm clreiilalion. The real 
\iouble with the state’s finances Is that' Ke.mtor lUir.7^^„,k

Ids hmiie state as a pre.sidentlal i-aiuli- 
liate. wldle Roosevelt desires to (‘ gain 
oceupy that p->sltlon himself. It is iciiil 
toe Idtlernes.s between the two faetions 
in the repuldiean paity will smely g iveifiom  w<rk 
tlie stale to the deintsTUts at tile No- 
vemlier election.

foi tiirce bull: a
While the oxixnses of government have| _.„
materially tncre ised. an att»-mi>t has I»e»-n aopri-ciatlve audi*-m-e. Ii::ial!ing tile issues 
made to do business on the old basi.s

•n.itorwithout providing additional revenue to \\'i;il - Texall.s love tile
meet the inereased expense.s. The state „ , , j  always delighte.! to hear Id 
!• gtslature failed to provide the additional |„rv. vet

ora-
U seem.s tlieie ouglit to lie

result of the August election as a finality, 
and will deprecate and deplore any at
tempt to reoften the t|uestion.”  Senator 
Bailey Is only’ manifesting consistency in 
the premises.

— • —
Old residents of Orange say that ths 

preseift spell of hot weather Is nnparal- 
ltdad by any they remember to hare seen 
swoop down upon the place at this time 
of year tor thirty years or more. That 
Is interaating as a natter of history, and 
we take their word for It. But how many 
old residents of Orange were making the 
salne remark a  yaar ngn now? And wham  
you bet that some old residents of Orange 
won’t be saying the very same thing 
year from now?—Orange Tribune.

The old resident is always equal to any 
kind of an emergency from prognosticat
ing the weather to providing a sure cure 
tor coUc in horsas. But he is usually 
harmless, and only takes adx-nntage of 
bis standing In the community to blow 
off a little surplus steam.

It Is a singular coincidence, hut never
theless true, that the only newspa|>er In 
Eastland county In op|«)sltlon to democ
racy. i.s edited by an avowetl socialist, 
iiianaged by a republican, and financed liy 
a populist —a comhlnatlon rare, indeed.— 
Cl.sco Ruundu|>.

It Is a Combination that seems to illus
trate the triteness of llie remark that 
politics often brings together strange 
la-dfellows. After the election they will 
ail have gained some valuable experience.

I>id you ever  notiee a tow n that w.ts 
growing, grow ing, advancing  all tlie tim*-?
If you did you failed to tind m any drones, 
hut w hen  you found the drone and lie 
ow ned  property  that was increasing  m 
value all the time fo r  reason o f  tlie 
to w n ’s g row th  woiilil he ever  donate a 
e- Tit piece to  tile further  u|)l>Uil<ling? Ne> 1 
V eilly  he would m eet you with the sam e 
old cry  of ,  "T h is  town is as liig a.s slie 
C.1I1 possibly he, and 1 for  one a in 't  go ing  
to  throw niy m oney  a w a y . " — Klchar»l-:on
Kelio.

TliC',- are  drones and miwshacks in e v 
ery eom niunity  wlio s.-em |>erfeetiy c o n 
tent to let the otlier  fellow sow  while 
they I'c.'ip It po it ion  o f  the reward f ion i  
his iitlioi.s.

The trav il in g  iieggars and salesmen 
.tie .still w ith ns. An ui>p:»rcntly eiljiiiled 
woitcin  w.ts hi-re K iiday do ing  tlie town. 
Selling (siurt plaster, and had a man witli 
her wlio was aide to do  tlie w ork  o f  a 
glat.t. O f course the man w as kept in 
tile haekgiound. liut that lie was the a u -  i 
thor o f  tile sch em e and the real lieiieli- jj 
e iary  o f  the sales. tliciC is no room  to 
doulit. It is no w onder  that the c o n i - i i  
pas-iiiin (if som e people is elosed wl.. n 
siieii tiling.- are tolerated and liidoi .seil. 11 
Nolle o f  Its litre for  the iiUtance co n -  j 
trll'iiteii. but wlien we know  there is 
so in -  stout, aiiie-laiiiieil pen-on. w ho  is 
tile 1 li l.enehciary e f  the g ift ,  and thill 
tile i egui.'.g or the siile i.s to  keep  sin-h 

It m akes oni' f'-el like lie is 
c .is t irg  "pearl.s h e fo ie  sw in e ."  K r o r y ' '  
l ot.nty ill Ti'Xiis r< eds a piHii- farm or a 
w o ik  bo i i .e  in whii-li it iiiioutU tie liuow'n 
til.lt .such J > .  Ople Wonl 1 lie i-lueed. ,aii l 

i e icti co'je.ty .-lioiili! la' m ade  to c u ie  for 
;is ow n »!•''.T d< lit.- or woi k Its ow n  inen- 
dle itlts. -I-iimi a.sas l-e:n|er.

Y e- ;  eVe! ,v eoiinty in the f't.ate shoul I 
tie e-inija 111 .1 to eare for  its ow n  peoide 
o f  tills eliiss. il'.sii :ul o f  liuying tliem 1 
tieket.s .iiid sending them  to Koit  Wortll . I '

required revenue and there was nothing s,.,,.
foi the exociitlve br.anch of the k” verii-' „  j,,,,., itemoe! n y has m ore to eonler.d

M 9 0 5 E : P a INTINCc, 
De c o r a t in o . 
1>Al>ER'HANQtNq[, 

OttAiNiNo. Gl a z in g . 
,SlON Da in t in o

'  »

^ ^  C/TY flALL .

W  ^  fORTM)Rm

mint to do but face the ileficlt and m;ike witli titan It li.is in T« xa.-. Tills .state i in 
the best pos.sitde out of a .situation that de|wiid»'d upon to come up with the 
Cl ul«l have been readil.\ iiiolded liy ibe ,,^,,.,! d.-ppM-iatie n'.iijoiit.v williout any

■reise of a little l.'gl.slative acumen.

'rhe St. I Antis Republic .says that Ku- 
ropatkin Is not eximcted to make a stiind 
it Mukden, it.s if Kiiropatkiji was ex
pected to make a stand anywhere unleiui 
it is in an effort to get bis second wind.

more spi libiniliiig.

Raul Lawrence Punhar. the negro poet, 
is dying with consumption in New Y’ork.

S h o r t i n g s  S r o m  t h e  

. . . . S x e h a n g e s . , , .

Mr. f?:il|i-y did the pro|>er thing in re-
He is a writer of con.siderablc repute, his fusing to deliate the piohlhitinn question 
dialect having received very favorable *'bh f'yclone Ikivis. Tlie s«‘nator Irasi-o

ids refusal i ntirely on the groiiml thatconsideration at the hands of the 
Uc.

pul>- it W'ouki Ih' m aking a politiia l issue out
____________________ of a purely moial iiuestioii. We do not

i imagine that those wlio mix prohibition 
The Washington Post sa.vs it begins to  ̂with their politics will relish tlie reason 

look very much as If Manchuria has assigned for the senator's refusal.—Mc- 
gone Jaixinese. and the retiring Kussians : Kinney (.azette.
no doubt feel very much like the Roosy- I 'biilcy has something else to
crat-s are going to feel after the first iIw -s iile s  to <li.seuss the problliition ques 
week in November, when all will have 
been lost sax'e honor.

tlon as a pullticnl i.ssue. There Is no 
neces-sity for sueh action at this time, 
and Senator Hailey was a leatling figure in 

Those who contend that the present [a demoemtie state convention held in this 
tariff law.s do not constitute a robliery j f  jelty a few years ago. Just after a state 
the ma»se.s are respectfull.v referred to the prohibition eh-ction. when tlie following 
fact that under our beneficent law as It I plank was adopted: "Ritiolved That th«I •
exist, the cultivators sold to the Amer- democratic party of Texas accepts the

Wliv -boul. l  F:iiilai'.k.s rc-.!gn ns sen a 
tor wh- ii tin r>- is iio si iial-- in .-ession 
tin.! III.- .sticctssor coiil l on ly  lie a l ig tnc-  
In .id 111 til the e lection  is o v e r?  'Phat 
111 11 is .vti'ictiy Ici'cl lic.niled. San A n 
tonio l.iglit.

Scn.itor F:iirbanks Is only fo l low ing  re - 
T>iil>iicaii I 'ustom in reganlitig  ;i Idl'd in 

I hand as iM-mg o f  m ore value tlian tw o  in 
! the busli. It is only d e m o cta l ic  caiiili- 
, dates w h o  resign one o ffice  wlion tliey 
f begin u eamiKiign for  another. Re]>ublie- 
i ana are  built on different lines.
* — • —

f’aptnin lAiyd of Fort Worth has sliown 
hiin.self a pliilanthropist by offering to 
jiay the tax on nil imiKumdeil dogs, not 
elaimtsi ti\ the owners, in order to keep 
the dogs from being shot,—Brownw«od 
Bulletin.

The captain’s Intentions were gotsl, hut 
tlnlc hits iK'tn tisi much of a tllsjsisllton 
t<i im|Mi:sc on Ids philanthropy. The dog 
pio|sisltion seems to liave evolvetl itself 
Into the proportions of an endless chain, 
and a nuin naturally tiros of being the 
gisid Samaritan for the same dog several 
times In succe.sslon.

Hon. John W, Rohhins Is opposed to 
doing duty as a spclllilnder. In his own 
mind he i.< confident that the people are 
weary of oratory. True. John can make 
a most beautiful and beseeching prayer, 
but a-s an oiator he U the limit. Behig

a level-lieaded .and humane office holder, 
hi knows when the iieoplc liave liad 
enough. S' luitor CullsTson is lictter au- 
ttiority titan our modest .state treusurei 
and licfoVc hi.s dciiarture for the east he 

advis-ii tliat candidates for state offices 
shoulfl Is- ihajted Into service as s]>ell- 
blntlcis in order that the iieoplc should 
lie conviticed that the Isioks are well kept 
and the money well sjient. Being a sworn 
fiH‘ to practlcc.s iii'isitistic. it would be ap
propriate for Mr. Robbins to le.id .off 
with a four-column keynote.—Dallas 
Times-Hertild.

As the Iieoplc arc very busy now get
ting out their cotton, the state treasurer 
in common with other members of the 
official family, opines it an inopportune 
time to talk politics. They are standing 
aiiuarely on the state platform, and have 
tlielr feet so firmly planted on the plank 
tliat declares against nepotism ft will not 
l>e heard fixim again until there is an
other .state convention.

—•—
Texas may get a little behind some- 

tinii.s. but a glance at the statement 01 
tliat woiulciful school fund gives one the 
impression that a little deficit of a couple 
nl hundred thousand dollars does not 
amount to niuclt; not enough to worry 
over.—Austin Statesman.

There la really nothing to worry over 
concerning the state’s finances except 
the fact that the deficit exists when it 
could have been so readily prevented.

A l i b m a t D i l K kDepnssei
has

>««. 111.« .  1

the, Liver.
rpf

Don’t toatogettoxlay dmgglate s bottie e<

HERBINC
"urelrinttorothe u ^,,

flitt bottle

For Sale by H . T. Pangbum &  C o ., Ninth and Houston Stf.

^ • Nearly all early cases canK̂onsummion be cured. EiqKit phy*
L ' sicians tcH us they rely 

widely on three things—fresh air, ̂ ood food, and Ayei^s 
Cherry Pectoral. Follow your doctor’s orders.

A  W O M A jr S  DECETTIOJ^
BY LLOTD t\TLLIAMS.

Ho stood Istentag. It was the moat 
•delightful .sound that can reach a rou- 
.elclan’9 aara—one of hto own compositions 
Jheing played by a complete stranger. It 
1) all the more delightful when the oom- 
.poaer la not entitled to the adjective 
•’popular.”  and has not often submitted to 
the experience.

One or two people, who knew what 
they were talking about, u.sed to say that 
If Charlie Barnard had not been bom so 
enormously rich, ho would have actolered 
something in mnslcal art. As It was. he 
hod written one or two pieces of rani 
meriL which, however, not being designed 
to tickle the pahhc ear. were ■knewn ooiy 
go a Baall band ef conneiaecurs.

The piece In gueation was ‘Danse dea 
yees.’ ’ a  delicate, artiatic llttlf work of 
arbich an eminent professor, who wouldn't 
have stooped to flattery to save his Life, 
had said: ’ ’If It were not so thoroughly 
erlginal. It might have been written by 
Mendelssohn.”

But bis publishaoB dM not take Charlie 
Barnard seriously. Being gentlemen, with 
the commercial focnlty most excellently 

, developed, and the musical faculty de- 
'^Jprably neglected, they looked upon him 
os ^  wealthy anotaeur who met the cost 
•( put>(4cmtion with a smiling face and 
cared Uttle about graflts. So the gen
eral public scarcely knew of the existence 
.•f a cotnpoaer who might have added a 
little luster to his eounto*'a somewhat 
douhttul reputatMm In iimmIc.

He stood there listening with a smile 
Of pleaiure an hh Mce. The piece was 
’being played with remarkable accuracy 
and not a Uttle taste, and Ms hands un- 
eonaclousiy beat time to the rhythm, 
while bis head nctlrtad approval.

He hod come to  Switzerland Tor a 
ramble, and had not expected to be 
••••ted 'Wy the ueunfl flf oste «lf hls own 
works. Presently the music ceased, and. 
g moment later, a lady mnae out of the

whence the 'WmMids hmd come. ___
Whs ton and gracefuny bolh, weU dressed 
and undeniably pretty. “Married,”

fleeted Charles Barnard, “ but” —on second 
thought—"a widow.’ ’

Their eyes met. In a small Swi.ss hotel 
tt is possible to speak even to a pretty 
woman without an introduction if she 
gives one a rea.sonable exruse.

Her eyes. In addition to being bright 
and intelligent, were agreeable, and he 
bowed. “ 1 fancy I have to thank you 
for an unusual pleasure.”  he said with a 
smile. ‘I t  Isn’ t often I hear my composi
tions played so charmingly. In fact, to 
tell the truth. It Isn’t often that I hear 
tbeaa played at all.”

Rhe looked at him for a moment In 
dcuht. Then her face flushed a little 
with pleesure. “ Are you, then, Mr. 
Charles Barnard7“  she asked.

“ I am that much-neglected individual,”  
he said. "In this case, however, a very 
fortunate person."

They felt an instinctive liking for one 
another, that odd sense of community of 
interest which very young people mistake 
for love at first sight. They were not 
exactly vory young; she was, |>erhaps. 
eight and twenty, and he was about 
seven years older, hot they were instantly 
aware of the community of Interest.

“ I am very fond of mu.slc." she said 
“I think I may say, ■without affectation. 1 
am pa.-tsionately fond of it, and. of course. 
I admhv your ‘Daase des Fees.’ I sup
pose ever>'body does who knows it.”  

"Pertmps ao.”  he aald. with a kind of 
cheerful cynicism. “ That Is to say, it 
H admhred b>' a score of intimate friends.”  

She opened her eyes wide. “ Is it not 
popaUarT’ she asked.

"Never likely to be." he said, with a 
shrug.

•”Whyr*
“ Haaven alone knowa!”  be said. oore> 

lesSlj. "Tlstween ourselx’es, I suppose tt 
Isn’t good enough.”

•rtf you were not ao deUghmUly frank.
I should bellex'e you were fishing for a 
complimenL”  she aaM.

*T admhe year playing ar IL" he aald. 
blunOy.

Sha kwkad at him with a pretty litUa

pucker of doubt. “ Please don’t make 
game of me." she said. ” I had no Idea 
the compeser was within earshot."

It will u* found generally that the 
•’community of Interest" game b*‘glri.s 
with a lllierHl display of txrmpllmentary 
fireworks.

He iiiMisttsl on the exeellence of her 
playing, and site continued to look doubt
ful. as If she were not quite sure that he 
was not making game of her. than which 
nothing was farther from his mind.

But they Is-oame ver}' friendly. There 
were mountains to l>e elbnbed. and thev 
cUortied them together. Mrs, Weston was 
aettve aad unaffected. She was troubb'd 
by nothing of the weakness sometimes 
jHtcribed tt> her sex. and did not turn faint 
or demand physioal support at exciting 
moments. She elimbed guile as well as 
he did. and seem^j to enjoy it.

Music was tabooed from the conversa
tion at his request.

"I live In a-n atmosphere of music." he 
said, “and 1 have come to Hwltzerland 
for fresh air. 1 write stuff that nobody 
wants to hear, and you play stuff wrltleti 
by me. So we are bound together by 
the of eccentricity.’ ’

She iookad at him curiously. He was 
not the first miiaiciun she had met. but 
he seemed to be quite diffeient from her 
notion of what a composer ought to be. 
His hair was not long and hls dress was 
not slovenly. He looked like a lawyer or 
a doctor; clean, cheerful and very like 
a man.

The late Joseph Weston, an excellent 
•Id gentleman, who had been so thought
ful as to ansass a fortum- by a con- 
sclenUoes study of the dress trade, was 
no believer in music, except as an after- 
dtnner form of amusement, and never 
eould be persuaded to rsgard it as a sorl- 
o«8 business.

rm wsqueotly, his prett.v widow looked 
upon SMPrtcians ns she had found them. 
•SKONinto. teachers and fifth-rate v«cal- 
Irts. slightly fecMe people In a chronic 
state of poverty anC Mol pad with on ea- 
durtng tblrsL

This man puxzled her. She liked him— 
quite apart from music—and she could 
n< ver have liked the queer people who 
occasionally came to the late Jo.seph 
Weston’s pleas,int villa.

As they liecame more intimate they be
came more ctinfldentlal. Mr. Barnard 
heard all about the late Joseph Wesdon. 
of w hom  she apoke with sincere affection, 
and she .let him know. In that tndicet 
w ay only  pu.ssible to women, that she was 
Wealthy.

“ You don’t often hear of a man making 
a fortune by mustc.”  he said.

Sh«* was sHent for a moment, and then 
I snW; “ But royalties on comiHtsItions 

shouW bring in a large income.”
"I have publl.shed twenty or thirty lit

tle pieces." he said, with a smile, “and 
I can lay my hand on my heart and 
state th.at I never have earned out of 
the lot enough to buy me a suit of 
clothi s.

Her face clouded sympathetically. “ And 
yet you go on w-orUlng?”  she said.

"I write stuff because I like ■writ
ing it." he said, simpir. Charles Bar
nard always spidce of h ’s work as 
‘■stuff;’ ’ he was. perhaps, one of the 
most genuinely modest men in the 

I world It was not that he took a 
I ridiculous view o f hls powers; Ite sel
dom thought about himself at all.

“ I suppose teaching pays best," she 
remarked.

“ On the whole. It does.” he aald. 
"Some men make quite respectable in
comes by It.”

He didn’t mention'that he had never 
had t>ccasion to give a music lesson in 
tlbi life. Iiecause he was not given to 
discuasl'ng himself.

“ It must be terrible to be obliged to 
waste one’s powers and energy on the 
drudgery of an art, when one has 
capacity for really good work,”  she 
said wistfully.

"It ts.” he said, thinking o f one or 
two good fellows he knew who were 
struggling for fame In the midst at 
poverty. “1 know mor« than one man

who might turn out really excellent 
work If he didn’ t have to earn a living.”

And she treasured the paying in her 
heart, thinking It applied to himself.

They lingered on for nearly a 
month in the cheap, little hotel—for 
it was outside the beat of the ordi
nary tourist—dally becoming more 
necessary to each other.

Of course, he didn't propose. Men 
seldom propose In real life. It la onl'y 
In story-books that they say: “ Will 
you?" and the lady hides her blushing 
face, and ■whispers: "Yes.”

But it came to much the same thing 
In the long run. One night they were 
strolling back to the hotel. She was 
tired, and he made her take his arm. 
There happened to be no other visitors 
about, and they went on to the veranda 
and gazed at the mountain they had 
climbed some half dozen tlmeg.

He put his arm round her waist, awd 
fche siybmitted. It had not occurrrd to 
him to do such a thing before, and if  
he had, she would probably have 
laughed at him and called him to order. 
But the psychological moment had a r 
rived. Perhaps It was the “ ctmnmu- 
nlty of Interest;’’ perhaps there Is, after 
all. something atronger, much traduced 
though it Is by novelists and poets.

When she wished him gobd night, 
he kissed her. She laughed at him 
softly, but not a word was said about 
a deep and dignified passion.

“ I'm afraid this mountain air ts get
ting into our heads.”  she remarked.

“ Makes one feel bully, doesn't It?” he 
said, unpoetically.

But the following morning he spoke 
o f their lieing married, aa If It were 
all arranged.

“ Are we going to be married?” she 
asked, raising her cyebro'Ws.

“ We are. if you think ■you can trust 
yourself to me," he observed.

“ I think I might be willing to do 
that.”  she said, quietly, "It you really 
wish H.”

“ 1 tko," ha repliad. "I have never be

fore told a woman that I loved her.” 
“ You haven’ t -mentioned it to me 

yet," she sjild, with a twinkle In her 
eyes; “ but I think I understand what 
you mean. What about your careerT’ j 

He looked at her In astonishment. | 
His career? He had never heard o f. 
tt. and would not have thought o f using 
such a -word.

“ Ferhaps my— m̂y money may help 
you to make a name,”  she said, rather 
timidly.

Then he understood. It accounted 
for one or two odd remarka she had
made. She believed him to be a strug
gling mnsician, fighting against long 
odds.

“I hope you don*t reckon on my be
coming famous," he said. “ I don’t 
know that I have ever tried to be,) 
though f  wfll become energetic. If you; 
wish tt. But you ought to understand 
that I have not been hampered hyj 

! lack of funds.”  |
Then he gave her a rough Idea of 

the very satisfactory state o f his f i 
nances.

“ Wkat a shame!”  she said. "I 
thought I was going to help a strug
gling genius.”

“ You may help a struggling man,'* 
he said, gravely, ’*but not a struggling 
genius. You would have accepted me, 
even If I had been pennUess?”

“ I have accepted you; you insisted 
upon IL” abe aald. laaghing. “ B«it I'ni 
not at all offended at hearing the true 
state of affalra At teosL -we can never 
suspect one another o f  being mer~' 
cenary.” i

They were strolling back to  the 
hotel after a  morning ramble. j

"Suppose we g o  tn and have soaael 
music." he said. “Isn ’t It funny, i j  
haven’ t heard you play since -the day; 
I arrived?”  j

She turned ecartet from her chin! 
to her brow, hut he did not observe it.} 

"I remember standing and Uatonlng 
to I t "  he continuod. happily, “ I be
lieve my heart went o ’Jt to y u '  : rn

Hello! "What’s the matter?”
She turned white. 'T—I have de

ceived you horribly,”  she said. "B u t 
really, I hardly gave It a thought. I 
can't play the piano at all."

He looked a t her in astonishment. 
“Then who was It?” be asked. ‘TU 
swear there hasn’t been anyone staying 
In the hotel with a touch like that.”

“ It was one o f  those meohanicsl 
thlivgs,”  she said, weakly. "You know, 
you wind them up and they strike the 
notes. It— it had been sent to the hotel 
on approval, and was token away next 
day. I happened to put In your piece, 
and when you chose to think I  hod 
been playing It, I—I—I—I let you.”

She was nearly crying, because she 
couldn’ t understand the expression on 
Ills face. What about the “community 
of Interest”  now? He was a musician, 
she waa not.

“ I’m awfully sorry,”  «he whispered, 
with trembling lip ^  "I didn’t mean to 
deceive -you. In feet, I meant to tell 
you. but— but I forgot."

They had seated themselves on the 
veranda, and he had tossed his cap 
aside. Now he reached It and stuck 
U on bis head—askew, as usual.

"W here are you golngT ’ she asked.
"Pm going Into the town to *e« 

that Jeweler chap has anything decent 
In the way o f rings,” he said. “ You had 
better come with me.”

“ AM right,”  she said, meekly.
“ And. look here.” ke added, “dent 

tell anyone that I didn’ t know the dif
ference between one o f those mechanl- 
cal things— a pianola—and a human be
ing. But I’m rathor glad you dont 
play.”

“ Are you. reallyT’ she gasped.
“One peraon In the house Is duito 

enough.” he aald, with n  grin. "Do you 
like diamonds?”  ___

The number Of dlMveea In Pinsala lo 
m ?  was 6.2W. Tim perernttage woo tram  
twice to tea Hmea rm high in Eeriin aa
? -cTthrra.
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Kfvight’s Bargain Bulletin
For

Mamion's Taicum Poxrder, per
box Friday ................................. 15a
IH-Inch FrtU Elastic, fancy colors, 
lOo sellar, per yard F riday .... 7c
2*li>eh Frill Elaatlc. fancy colors. 
15c seller, par yard Friday.. . . . .11c
Ladies’ Hair Pins, extra large size, 
good quality, Friday, 3 f o r . . . .  25c
Amber and Tortoise Shell Hair Pins 
3H inches long, Friday, I fo r .. 5o

'-Amber and Tortoise Shell Hair Pins 
3 Inches long, Friday, per doa. 15c
Tortol.se Shell Hair Pins, 5 inches 
long. Just what you need to keep 
your hair straight. Friday,
3 for .......................................... 25c
The Vassar Back Comb, holds the 
stray locks, 15c seller, Friday

.............................................  10c
Extra High Polish Vassar Back 
Comb, with fancy back of same 
material, 26c seller. Friday

.................................................
The Tip-Top Hair Clasp, some
thing Friday. I for........................z ie
White Back Comb, with diamond 
sets, the latest, 26c seller Fri-

....................................  19c
I nbreakable Rubber Dressing 
Comb. A.sk for the Vulcanised 
Hair Comb, 25c seller. Friday, 

..................................................
Foster Hose Supporters for I.«dles. 
Pink and Blue, made of best 
Bla.stlc Web, 50c seller, Friday 
e»ch .............................................  40c

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 <a 313 HOUSTON STREET

LONDON’S LORD MAYOR
LONDON, Sept. 29.—Alderman John 

Pound, chairman of the London General 
Omnibus Comiiany, Ltd., was today chosen 
lord nwyor of London for the ensuing 
year. Alderman Pound will succeed Sir 
James Thomson Ritchie as lord mayt>r. 
klr. I’ound is head of the tirm of John 
Pound <& Co.

Automobile fire englncfi have recently 
been added to the fire departments of 
Cape Town and Johannesburg, South A f
rica.

T

$14.50 TO ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS 
AND RETURN FROM K AN 

SAS CITY
'The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on September 28. 29 and 30 sell tick
ets at above low rates. For further in
formation apply to S. Greve, O. A. A.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer ft 
Amend, will not cure all com plaints 
but it will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas. Sole AgenL

E M D R T H
PURE

________^
LEPPSTEIN ftSON — FORT WORTH.TEXAS

^Qotrs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

■old by Weas

rorToflammaiton rrCsteirhoC tiM Bliulder and Pliweaed KM- 
uert. XOCUUXOrAT. Cnree qnickir sad MraiaDentbr the worst rsMs of C o w rrhaea end «!••«, no mettar of bom 
JoDg standing. A baolntely  armiMs. Sold by dmggislw 'rice tl.CO, or t>7 mail. poM- p^d, $1.00,1 bozM, If .7).

THESMITU-PErSlliCa
Belleinrtatae. OW*. 

Phannacy, $94 Mala at

AMCSEMEN’TS

Greenwall’s Opera House

Partly cloudy to clear, with scattered 
showers in the southern portion of the 
-state, were the weather conditions In 
Texas yesterday and this morning. A 
light shower, .03 Inches, fell in Fort 
Worth yesterday evening. The max
imum temperature for the state, 96 de
grees, was had at I>iibUn, Huntsville, 
Paris and Wharton. A peculiar fact, 
also. Is that the minimum temperature, 
68 degrees, wa.s reached In all o f these 
places except Dublin, where 70 degrees 
was the lowe.st. ’I’ he maximum rain
fall was liad at San Antonio, .36 Inches 
being recorded.

FOR EC .AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

ene htindredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans.S^ as follows:

Last Texas—Tonight and Friday, In
creasing cloudines.s. and probably scat
tered showers; cooler Friday In north 
portion.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Marked low pressure c><nditlon.s and 
generally cliJiMly and rainy w'eather 
prevail over the great lakes. In the 
upt»er Mis.slssippi valley, and In the 
upi>er Ohio.

High pressure and <lear weather 
witlt decrease*! t*-ni|)eratur«‘s prevail in 
tlie northwest, a temperature of 40 de
grees being at Modena. I’ tah.

The country is generally partly 
cloudy to cloudy east of the Rockie.s. 
with the exception of the gulf states 
and the south half of the Atlantic 
coast country.

Rain was falling this morning at 
Kantu Fe. N. M.

The cotton belt is gener.ally clear, 
with high temperatures and no rain 
of importance.

Texa.s is i>artly cloudy to clear. The 
southern portion of the state ha<i scat
tered .showers since last report, none 
being much over a quarter of an inch.

WE.ATIIER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— mlnlmuno 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

THE CONNECTICUT
5

(Continued from page 1.)
which, with her upper work.s of bridge, 
batteries, air vents and boat cranes, will 
give her a colassal and terrifylnc appear
ance.

Only 24 feet 6 Inches will he taken from 
her height by her under-water bodv. 
which will leave her 23 feet 6 inchn 
from water to deck rail. (5 feet 6 liichea 
te.,mtlltary tai) mast, and 1<« feet 4 
inches to signal top. Her beam. 74 f.-et 
8 Inches, is almost the width of an aver
age street.

The total expense of her construction 
will be <rver $6,900,000.

The rudder of the Connecticut is the 
largest thing of Its kind in existence. It 
is what IS culled s halanre rudder. 15 
feet wide, 20 feet deep and weighs 25 
tons.

lo laying the keel of this great ship, 
they hud to dig s deep pit from the rivi-i 
shore »>ack to the yard buildings and Hiiik 
a foundation of pIltngB to support the 
huge structure.

To paint this monster of the s as will 
require 150 tons of paint. ^

The dally cost of the ship while cruis
ing In battle will l)c about $2,000.

She will have a wireless equipment and 
a signal corps of thirty men.

We have three battleships of 15.090 
tons and three of 12.000. and eventually 
will have two more of the Connecticut’s 
dimensions.

designing and construction.
t h e  l o g i c a l  8FON80R

No Jealous heart-burning attended the 
aptwintment of Alice Bralnerd Welles as 
sponsor for the Connt»oticut. Miss Welles, 
to use the vernaeular of politics, was the 

logical rsndidate.”  Governor Chamber
lin. who was asked by the navy depart
ment to choose the sponsor, has no 
daughters. The peculiar appropriateness 
of Miss Welles’ appointment lies in the 
fact that she Is the only granddaughter 
of Gideon Welles, who was Uncoln's sec
retary of the navy, and under whose man- 
igement the navy took bigger Jumps In 
slae, iwoportionately. than under any oth
er naval secretary.

1-ong before the civil war. Gideon 
Welles was a prominent Coimectirut 
politician and republk-an war horse. He 
was at one time postnuister at Hartford 
and later editor of the Hartford Tliaes 
He sold his Interest In the Times anc 
surted the lYess. In 1x56 he was re- 
putdican candidate for governor. Wh.-n 
he took charge of the navy dexiartment b; 
1861 there were but forty-two vess«'ls It 
the whole nnvy. lnc|u«ling sloreships ten 
ders and the like. One year later, he re
ported to Piesident Lincoln that he had 
127 vi-ssel.s ready for active serrli-e.

His enthusiasm led him to take chances 
In the matter of adopting monitors and 
Ironclads for the le«UraI aimy. He went 
**) far us to commission the building of i 
numls-r of monitora some time before le 
bad the actual authority to do so, depen*l 
big On his personal power to later ge 
the necessary- money and authority. H 
wa.s Imiiatient of red-tape methods whlc 
tiampered speedy action. His go«Hl Judr 
■uent w.as soon evidenced In naval su 
■esses, and the victorious results of it

war were In no small degree due to hla 
enterxirlse and common sen.To

ENGAGING YOUNG WOMAN 
Miss Welles h<‘rself is an engaging 

young woman of 24, who lias had all 
the advantages that money, education and 
travel can give. She is the daughter 
E<igar Welles, vice president of the Wa
bash railroad. Personally she does not 
seem to think very much of the idea of 
playing so eonspieiKius a part In the 
launching, and hus seen»ed more moved 
by the fear tliat she would i*ot be abla 
to do everything Just right than by tha 
honor of the role. Her aereptance of the 
ippointment was more in compliance to 
ter father's wishes than her own. accord- 
ng to the go-ssip of her friends, as she ia 
•xceedingly uverse to personal publicity, 
ilthuugh appreciative of the honor that 
he appoiniinent Itestowcd.

The ultimatum of the iwvy department 
hat Ml.ss Welles was to use a tadtla of 
■humiMgne in christcaing the t’onnectl- 
ut cloM-d a more or leas heated discus
sion as to the relattve merlLs of spring 
Miter and wine for this jairitoae.

'I'he Lniisiana. whk'h hi a sister ship to 
be Conneetleut. is tieing constructed by 
he Newpirt News ShipbaildUig t ’ompany, 
ind there has been the keem-st rivalry to 
*ee which ship will be completed first. 
Vt present the Ixiui.siana is ahead. She 
■IIS launched on August 22. iiut the of- 
■ers at the navy yard are confident 
.at they will bo able to turn the Con- 
'■ctlcut over to the government first. 
With the launching of the battle.shlp 
•■ work of total construction le only 
cut one-half complete.

hi//ALICE w e l l ?. JtIJNJOPOr 
CoNNECTiarr

THE HR/TOmtcnojrt
_____ weluc

A d f SAV7 u n a  
Petr LiMoui

:r iV .
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Tempomtura Rain-
Tonight at 8:15 O'clock. Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

I.aj<t I’erformancc. Atlanta . . . . ........  72 92 6 .00
« n A R K R 8 T R U S S I A . * * Chicago . . . . . . . . .  66 82 20 .00

Miss Evu Mountford as “ Ilda.” Denver . . . . ..........54 68 It. .00
Kans.-)<( City . . . .  72 99 It. T

Friday Night. S«gt. S«, Memphl.a . . . * • • • a 76 90 It. .00
MASON A.ND MASON New Orleans ___ 74 90 It. .00

In Mark E. Swan's latest successful Oklahoma . ........ 70 84 6 .00
Musical Comedy, Omaha ........ ...........-64 90 It .32

“ FRITZ .AND S.NITZ." Phoenix . . . ........  54 86 8 .00
Direction o f Broadhurst A  Currie. Pitt.sbiirg . . ...........  69 80 18 .00
Nothing but laughs from rise to fall St Louis . . . ........... 74 90 12 .00

o f curtain. No advance in prices. Salt I.ake . . ...........  38 62 It. .00

Raturday Matinee and Night. October 1. 
'Tlie - Most Notable Dramatic Success of 

Recent Years.
“ PRETTY PEGGY.”

Jane Corcoran. Andrew Robson and an 
Excellent Company.

Matinee Prices—^Lower floor, 75c; bal
cony. 60 cents.

Night Prices—25 cents to $1.50,

Seats on sale for above attractions.

I. & Q. N.
7:30 a. HI. and 3:40 p" m. 
trains are the best and 
most (jonvenient for

Waco and 
Marlin

m
Ask about our special 

round trip Marlin rate.

Remember
our 3:40 p. m. train carries 
a nice Parlor Car, seats 
free.

CITY OFFICE, 
I’ lione 219. 809 Main St.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the tw enty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m.. seventy-fifth meridian tlm», 
Thursday, September 29. 1904

Temperature Kaln- State o(

eex u a i^  w e g k . 'S  
mmnmt fn m  wtei

• .tHSiS**:!!!:co^ le . eto.. i r t  *
yM W  er eleetrleltr, 76,88#

Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.
•■•••« 88 70 .00 Clear

Ballinger ........ 88 70 .02 Clear
Beevitle .......... 90 74 .12 Cloudy
Brenham ........ 86 72 .72 Clear
Brownwood 88 70 T Cloudy
Corpus Christ! , 86 78 .06 Pt cldy
Corsicana . . . . 94 70 .12 Pt cldy
Cuero .............. 88 79 .30 Clear
Dallas .............. 92 68 .00 Clear
Dublin ............ 96 70 T Cloudy
Fort 'Worth . . 89 72 .05 Pt cldy
Galveston . •. • 88 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . . 94 79 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 94 79 .20 C^ear
Henrietta . . . . • 88 64 .20 Cloudy
Houston .......... e 90 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . . 96 68 T Clear
Mexia ................... 92 79 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches •e 99 68 .DO Clear
Palestine ........... • 92 70 .00 Clear
Paris ................ 96 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . 86 72 .36 Clear
San Marcos .. 90 72 .12 Clear
Sherman ........ 88 74 .00 Clear
Temple . . . . .• • 88 68 T F oggy

99 70 .00 Clear
92 70 T Clear

W axahachlo ••• 94 68 .24 Clear
W eatherford .. , 99 72 .00 Pt cldy
Wharton ........ 98 68 .08 Clear

r e m a r k s
The cotton belt Is generally clear, 

without rainfall o f any material im- 
portance. and temperatures high In all

^^■rexas 1.8 clear. In general, and has 
had local showers in various places In 
,h .  .o u .h .™  p .r t

Official In Charge.

A Salvation Army officer In England 
•nas substituted a coffin for the traditional 
joap box rostrum.

SPRAINS
8 . A. Read, Cisco. Texas, writes. March 

11, 1901: "My wriat was sprained so bad
ly by a fan that It was useless; and after 
using several remedies that failed to give 
relief, need Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
was cured. 1 eameatly rfcommend It to 
any ene mOttring trom sprains." f$e. lOe, 
fl . Sold 87 H. T. PsaglMni ft O .

BIGGEST IN WORLD
The Connecticut will Hiipp.aiit the I-Vi- 

ward VII of kbigland as the biggest h«f- 
tleahlp in the world. Tlie Etiwanl Vll 
is a few feet longer, but In other Import
ant resiiects in not as largo or as pow»*r- 
ful.

Naval Constnietor William J. Baxter, 
who hus superlntendi^d the building of 
the Connecticut, was la.st .stationed at 
Camden. N. J.. where he suiwTvised the 
erul.sers Washington and Tennessee. Be
fore that he had been at the Charleston 
yards siive 1X99.

It was he who superlntemled th<> con • 
strurtlon of the Olympia, at .Mare Island. 
Sian Fiaiiciseo. and after her severe test 
In Manila bay. ft fell to him to oversee 
her repairs at Charlestown.

He l.s one of the Virginia Baxters. Bom 
In 1860. he received his prpi»aratory e<lii- 
cation In Norfolk, then enlere«l Annapolis.

His academy course wa.s exceedingly 
creditable and he was graduated In '79 
with such high marks that he entered the 
serx'iee wltn the rank of cadet engineer.

Accepting an apiwlntment to the con- 
atuctlon conw. ha waa soon detailed for 
apectal study In Glasgow, being among 
the first 1,’nlted States naval officers to be 
sent abroad to make investigation Into 
Britlah and European methods of naval

"coM A/rcr/ccAr
lBN<STff ■ 450 r r
puMUOfu - z4 rr em  ^
Nopmu. DJjpzaceTf̂ r-J6.000 
7z BOIZSJ3J p ryE zoK n a  z6,5o o h p - 
<rpz;jr2> - za /ffforj > 5

I

Ki'SRjrar bnc/np c 
7r/ii)S'R-&xrT JO m- 
jivopjasr pozjjfAN- 
e e  JT- 
pvrRM O B
CJTJz - r r  
SjnATJ* orrsjrars*^  
*  r r  ofii //J .....l l . . - - '
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SOME COMPARISONS SHO^^^NG THE SIVE OF THE CONNECTlcrT. 
Her length warly equals that of a train consUting of locomotive and seven 

Pullmans.
Six railroad tracks could be laid within the width of the battleship.
The height from keel to top of signal must would equal that of an engine 

with tender and two freight cars all stood on end.

THIS SEISON OF
Generally the Greenwall opera house Is 

flooded with applications for positions as 
usher during the theatrical season, but 
this season has proved an exception to 
the rule, and there is a growing setrcUy 
of good material for the position.

Of course the opera house folk can get 
any number of ushers, but there must be 
some discrimination In selecting those 
who are to serve. An usher must be 
n*-atly dres.scd, a polite, active young man 
who can readily learn the location of tlw' 
scats In the theater. Generally there are 
a large numb««r of applications for the 
positions becau.se the boys who act, get 
to see the show and hear the music.

“ I gue.ss all the ushers are picking cot- 
ton.”  said Treasurer Mitchell Greenwall. 
Jokingly, when he referred to the scarcity 
of the young men Just now.

"No, I think they have Just forgott<*n 
about it.”  said Chief t ’aher John Boa- 
dufiinl. “ The fact that the season has 
Just opened has not been attractiv" 
enough t ’, them so far. but I think there 
will be a lot of them on hand In a few 
days.”

It ia aald at Rome that the pope has 
bought a ilttl* automobile runabout to uae 
In the Vatican gardans.

An Iri.sh-Amerlean has Just returned to 
Dublin, and settled up for two month’s 
rent which he owed when he emigrated 
twenty-one years ago. He has also set
tled several tradesmen's bills that he 
owed when h« left.

Men and women o f seden
tary occupation ne(^ the 
Bitters tiefore each meal in 
order to keep the bowels 
open. It tones up the stom
ach, aids digestion and cur^  
Costiveness, Headache, Bil
iousness, Poor Appetite, In
digestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles and Malaria, Fever 
and'Ague. Tr>' a bottle.

IMPLICATED WITH SON
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 29.—It is un

derstood In authoritative quarter here that 
strong evidence has been dlocovered that 
former Senator Sohaumann, father of 
Eugene Waldermar Schaumann. the as
sassin of Governor Gcaeral Bobrlkog, (a 
fouikd to have , been Implioated in the 
crime. If adjudged guilty he will be aub- 
Ject to Imprisonment for two to six years.

POLITICAL ECONOMIST
MUSKCklEE. I. T.. Sept. 28.—Max 

Weber, professor of political economy ol 
Heldelb«‘rg. Germany, is a visitor In the 
city, having come here from 8 t. Ixmls to 
study conditions In the Indian Territory. 
The profe.sHor has letters from very 
prominent persons all over the country, 
and Is being fumtshed with Information 
sought by Indian Agent Shoenfelt and 
other government officials here.

A woman at Mount Vernon. N. Y., 
horw-whlpped a man a short time ago, 
and now she has rej>ented and married 
him.

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland. Mlaa., 

writes. August 15, 1902: ” I want to say 
a word of praise for Ballsrd’a Snow Ll«l- 
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused 
the cords In my leg to contract and an 
sbfccess to rise In my knee, and the doo- 
ton told me that I would have a stiff leg. 
so one day I went to J. F. Lord’s drug 
store (who Is now In Denver. <2oL) He 
recommended a bottle of Snow Liniment: 
1 got a 60c else, and It cured my leg. It 
is the best liniment In the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, am 
Indicative of constipation or debility. They 
may, however, result from blews or from 
foreign bodies. Introduced Into the skin or 
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, ote. Sold 
by H. T. Pang^m  ft Co.

#
FALLS UNDLH CAH

Lad Goes Behind One Car and 

Buns Into Another Which 

W as Coming Just Behind 

on the Other Track

One of the narrowest escapee from 
death that ever occurred in this city 
hapi>ened about 11:30 o’clock last Tues
day morning, when 13-year-old Guy Cox, 
a Western Union m*‘ssenger boy, was 
struck by Interurban car No. 14.

The lK>y was leaving the Western Union 
office, riding his wheel. A City Belt car 
was going South on Main, and the boy. in 
order to cro.ss the street, went behind 
the City Belt car and did not see the 
Interurban on the other side.

Before he had time to turn his wheel 
the big yellow car was u|Km him. the 
fender striking him and sending him al
most under the wheels. Wriggling like a 
snake, the sinuil messenger ls)y crawle<l 
out of danger's way. Examination showed 
that the youth sustained only a Uruise-I 
foot.

Young Cox lives at the stone foundry 
and has hts-n confined to his liome since 
the accident. The other messenger boys 
stated to The Telegram this morning that 
“Coxle certainly did some tall crawlin’ to 
get out from them wheels.”

-B F F E 'R V E S C E J iT '
Prevents sad Curss 

Bilious asgj.
Kzaiu the stomadi 
clean and liver activA

Sold OH its m erih 
/o r  6o years.

The MKNGKR
San Antonio. Texaa. American PtaA 

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Sit
uated on the Alamo Plaza, convenient be 
all street car lines and placee of amuse
ment. Reasonable rates.

MM_SAN ft MUDQS,
Mauagers.

BURGLARY OF DCPOT
MUSKOGEE I. T.. SCpL 28.—Througft 

the efforts of Detective Mel Bowman at 
the Katy rallnnd. yesterday a negro wen 
arredted In a fow hours after the deed 
was committed for having hurglailxeft 
the company's depot at Canadian, forty- 
.seven miles south of Muskogee. At lot ‘X 
railroad tickets and two grips were stolen, 
and In addition two sacks of United 
States mail were taken and the sneks 
cut and the letters all rifled.

TO PLAT OALL NIAT

THIS CITT
Fort Worth fans and general ba.sehall 

enthusiasts are to have one more treat. 
Next Sunday afternoon at Haine.s' park 
at 3:30 o'clock two picked teams from 
the remaining Fort \Vor:h and Dallas pro
fessionals will cross hats in a final base
ball game. |

The game will be a benefit for the play- ' 
ers them.setves. the receipts going to 
them in order to enal»le the men to go 
to their respective hi>mes. A large crowd 
of I>allas rootere will he on hand to back 
their aggr* gatiors. The line-up will be 
as follows: j

Fort B’ortl)—L.nckey, catcher; Jar\'ls, ' 
pitcher; Ta<'kalwiTy. first base; Hubl)ard, | 
second ba.se; H. Tackaherry, third base; I 
Burns, shortstop; Sullivan, left field; 
Cavender, center field, and Burke, right 
field. I

Dallas—Wliite. catr^hcr; Mclver, i)ltcher; ' 
Mike O't’onnor, first lxi.se; Coyle, .second 
base; Shelton, third base; Matthews, 
shortstop; De.skin. left field; Butler cen-J 
ter field, and Youtig. right field. j

Alsjut ten thou.sand gross of j)cns are 
procured fiom a ton of steel.

__TH B—
BAN K OF COMMEBCE,

f o u b t e e n t h  a n d  
M AIN  STREETS. 

GASH CAPITAL: ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH , TE XA S.
Robert E. Maddox___President
James A. H ill....V ice President
James D. Read...............Cuhler
W. Tasker Camp..Asst. Cashier
THIS^'EANlTTiAF'^^ 
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCITED FROM BANKS. 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS, 
AND INDIVIDUALS, IRRE
SPECTIVE OP THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
WILL BE WILLING TO 
HANDLE. ALL W’E WANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TEHIMS W’ lLL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT w orth , tsoxas 

First-CloM. Modem. Aiaerleaa 
plan. Conveniently located «s 
business cectsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK
Ol P. MANET.. Msnsgsra

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every part of the mucous membrane, 

the nose, throat, ears, head and lungs, 
etc., are subjected to disease and blight 
from neglected colds. Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup la a plea.aant and effective 
remedy. 25c. 50c, $1. W. Akendrlck, Val
ley Mill. Texas, writes; “ I have used 
Ballard's Horehound Sj’rup for coughs and 
throat troubles; It ia a pleasant and most 
effective remedy.”  Sold by H. T. Pang- 
bum A  Co.

D B U  A  W  A R  e  
H O T E L ,

M. D. WATSON. Pset Wsslh.

P U R V IS  &  C O L P
• t y 11 s li right-up-to-ths-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Pln> 
St singls drivers in filorth Tsxaa. 
New Buggies, New Carrlagsft 
Try us. PliMW

A N N U A L  S A L E

Y .  M . r i r L Y C E O M
September 29 , 12:30 P. M .

AT Y. M . C. A.
UNPRECEDENTED LIST.

PROP. B. DeMOTTE—"Python Eggs and the American Boy”  (Illnstrsted.) 
ROYAL HLNG\RIAN COURT ORCHESTRA—The greatest mnsicsl event wo 

have ever given.
ANNA DoLONY MARTIN—The Greatest Picture Plays.
COLONEL GEK>RGE W. BAIN—The popular lecturer on popular subjects. 
WHITNEY BROS.’ QUARTET—A superb male qusirtet with reader.
HON. GEO. R. WTCNDUNQ— The matchless orstw—your tevorite. 
HENDRICKSON ft ROSANI—The unique entertainers In magic, jugglery, etc. 
HOUSTON NOVPLTY COMPANY—Just for fun.
MISS IDA BENFKY—The American Story Teller.
FREDERICK WARDE—The lifetime stndent of Shakespeare and peerless In

terpreter of his plays  ̂ will lecture on "Shakespeare and His Plajrs.”
Course ticket, giving one admission to each of the above, together with 

reserved seat, |2, |2.50, IS, according to location of seat Will cost $6.60 tt 
course ticket is not secur^. A winter’s pleasure and profit tor a itnmitiai 
price. Phone to Y. M. C. A. today (No. 977) for full prospectus and how 
to get good seats, or any other information desired. Special rates to members.

OPENING NUMBER, OCT. 8, CITY HALL. ,

CALIfORNIA
& Interfflediate Points

OHE W A Y — n n  — ONK W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and B e tu m ...................................................9 4 .2 5
GALVESTON and B e tn m ................................... ^ , , 9 4 - S O

' '  On sale September 24.

Both PfaoniB, 183.
T. P. FENELON, a  P . A „

710 Main St.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
TH U R SD AY, SEPTEM BER 29, 1904

Cash Prizes 
to Careful 
Observers

To ■timiilote Jnt*re«t In The Tele
gram clasalfied paces, three prisei  ̂
of 11.00 each are so in c to be award
ed BVERT W EEK to the three 
persona who will each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
pace in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man- 
acer of the paper will know on what 
day the words will be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes will be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one will know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him will know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Page every 
day, commencing next Sunday,

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU

October 2. If you think that Is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. If it isn’t, read 
Monday's paper carefully. If that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and BO on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won t 
take you long to run over the ad.s 
every evening. W’ hen the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope ‘'For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram .” and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is receiveil It will be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers will entltl*’ the owners 
to the three prize.s of One Dollar 
each. Each contest close.s Saturday 
at S o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues of the week Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.
MAY WIN A DOLLAR EASILY.

FURNITURE WANTED
We will always pay mors for 

• cash or exchange and $1.00 
per week will furnish your room 
complete.
__________ I N I X -----------------

T k« Paraltare Maa,
102-4 Houston St. Both Phonea

EVERY CAREFl’ I, READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.
OH. PAPA. I'm going to have my pic

ture made. You get two dosen big as 
this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio. 
Sixth and Houston.
DR D H HARRIS has moved hts dental 

off'es to sot Main streeL
CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 

Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat
tresses renoniavted. ntade to order. 
Phone 107 1 ring old phone.

HELP W A N TE D —M ALE

I I  omiraiiTT f u  too
■tav wea fcll to sneissd tkronfh Isck of opooi^ 

tho Tighltiw. w  toes tb« w n »  w*— w.Mdo opsorlsnIliTt nowoaour lUU. We hsvo kzcco- 
Wo. Clorical, Technics! sad Islesmsn P®****®?*ign «A SA.0UO a year which must bo st 
S t. If yoa wsaito bttter your coodition writ# foe 
Sa aad bookleL OIBcm la 12 cities.wuaow-w — -----------
UAPOOODS {lae,), Brmln B ro k tn

- BaUdlag. SC Loals

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Sels Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

tt Honing’s
SCHOLARSHIP FREE for one month.

day or night; call or write for particu
lars. Draughon’s Practical Business Col
lege, Fort W’ orth. Board of Trade build
ing, coduer Seventh and Houston streets.
WANTED—Men; $26 weekly without can

vassing. Send stamp for particulars, 
/nlveraal Distributing and Purchasing Co. 
tine.), Richmond, Va.
WANTEID—Trackmen and laborers for 

street railway. Apply Jeff Johnson, 
Twenty-third street and North Main. 
North Fort Worth.
SVERT CAREFCL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
»ne of three prizes offered at the head 
If this page.
FAILOlt W’ ANTED, who understands 

pressing and repairing. Call 1308 
Main street.

W A N TE D
ru~Ln-rLOi**ĝ ‘’‘j‘“

Scholarship $10

HELP W A N T E D -F E U A L E
EXPERIE.NCFD DACNDRY GIRL. AT 

ONCE. NATATORU’ .VI LAVNDRY.
WANTED—A good cook at once. Apply 

815 Lamar street.
WANTED—A good white girl to work for 

a family of two. Apply 621 Fifth ave.
WANTED— A COMPETENT HOUSE- 

girl. Apply to Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son, 1128 Penn ave.
LADY TO TRAVEI^—References re

quired: .sal.Try $21 ptT week; expenses 
advanced. J. 8. Ziegler & Co., 323 Dear
born St., Chicago.

EVERY CAREFT’ L READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTED— A cook. Apply 803 West 
Third street, at once.

WANTED—Cook for small family. Apply 
R. L. Carlock. 600 I’enn st.

SITU ATION S W A N TE D
GOOD competent clerk wishes position;

wholesale hou.se preferred. Apply, Zim
merman. police headquarters.

G LAPSES FITTED by my 
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knifs or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Wllilams, Scientific 
Refr.actionl8t. 316 Houston streeL
KING’S REPAIR SHOP— 100 East Sec

ond StreeL

W e  Have F o u n d  It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bills are no 
rnoi-e when you use Agee Bros.* fourteen 
mesh wire.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.
SEE L. J. HAWKINS at once for sur

plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 
la rutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

Special Inducements to dl.<<tant appli
cants. Splendid demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finishing. W’ rlte nearest 
Blanch. Moler Barber College, St. Louis, 
Mo., or N%w Qi leans. La.
WANTED 'aO r e p a i r  and put up your 

stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous
ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

WANTED
EVERY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life scholarship In the Nelson- 
Draughon Business College only costs 
$35 cash, or $40, payable $5 per month. 
A four months' scholarship, night 
course. $10. College corner Sixth 
and 5Iain streets. Phone 1307. J. W. 
Draughon, President.

F*. RENT—Two south rooms, newly
fur.ilshed In new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west slda 1300 Huff
man street.
EVERY CAREFTL READER OK THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered ut the head 
of Ibis page.
FOR RK N T-Tw o furnished rooms for 

light bousekeeplng. Apply, (11 Roy*) 
avenue, or phono 1083.
FOR RENT—Suits of light housekosplng 

rooms snd two single rooms, all mod
ern convenience* nicely furnished. The 
Speer, p'tfth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.
FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms, with 

t>ath, electric ligiit and phone; for one 
or two gentlemen. 400 Main street.
FOR RENT--'Two nicely furnished south 

rooms; telephone and bath. 707 Cherry 
street. Old phone 2268.
THREE NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for housekeeping to parties without 
children. Apply to 713 West First.

NICELY FL’ RNLSHED ROOMS WITH 
board. conveniently located. Bath, 

phone and electric lights. 1110 Lamar 
street, phone 2143.

FOR RENT—n ic e l y  FT’ RNISHED 
room convenient for University student. 

Phone 2918.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS.
first and second floor, also for light 

housekeeping. Apply 1321 Rusk street. 
North F'ort Worth, back of Rosen Inn.
THREE OR FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHT 

housekeeping; electric lights and 
bath. Apply 211 Grove st.

ROOMS, close In, quiet, none better.
References required. 300 East 

Fourth.
783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS, FIRST 

class board; World’s Phlr people only. 
Phone Delmar 1448.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
1004 Macon street.

PERSONAL
* ***’*??***VIAVA—Mrs. U  a. Thomaa. Pboaa UM.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.
FOR MINERAL WKLL8 Walar Phone 

Mineral Watar Depot.
W ANTKD-You to know fha eheapest 

place to buy school books Is DllUn 
Bros., opposite high sehool.

senool BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

Ow*"i
^ l a t s s e s

Always F i * i  

^ OR.D, OpticiCLfi

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

■Vehicles and Harness. 
401-403 Houston St.

•PALACE CAR.” ’’PALACE CAR,” 
“ Palace Car.” Can you lemeii.ber it? 

Tnat is the nan;e of tue bc:it ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

PERSONAL
PRETTY and intelligent widow, very 

wealthy, wants immediately able, in
dustrious husband. Address M., Ohio 
block, Chicago, HI.

WANTED
EVERY person in Fort W orth to know 

that ths NELSON-DRAUGHON BUSI
NESS COIXEGE, corner Sixth and Main 
Bireeta, is not a branch office. It is a 
Texas and a Fort Worth Institution and 
therefore offers many advantages. DAY 
and NIGHT SCHOOL. Phone 1307. J. 
W. Draughon, President.
IT ALWAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.

The Crown saloon, under new manage
ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

” A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR- 
ever.”  Get a beautiful picture at Tne 

Hudson Studio, corner Houston and Sixth.

TO EXCH AN GE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of thn^e prixes offered at the head 
of this page.

W A N T E D
To trade fine new piano for 

good, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telegram.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Tarrant 

county and Fort Worth residence 
property to trade lor iniproved farm. 
P. L. Jones, Smlthfield, Texa*

FOR EXCHANGEI—Fine $810 automobile, 
will exchange for diamond or good city 

lot, or will pay difference for small house 
on comer lot anywhere on South Side or 
on East Side north of Fourth. Address 
Manager, care this office.

COUNTER RAILIN G» W  m m mmmt
COUNTER RAILING —  TBDCAS AN- 

ebor Fence Cc.: catalogus. VL Worth.

W E  S T IL L  H A V E  L E F T
A  F E W  N O R .E  O F  T H O S E

THE J. J, I.ANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hail, sign painters.

BEAUTIFUL LOTS

R EAL ESTATE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THH 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prixes offered at tlie heal 
of this page.

Homeseekers!
BEAUTIFUL east front, on St. Loulg 

avenue; will put you up a nice home for 
a small payment.
FOUR-ROOM house, on east side, east 

front; lot 60x100 ; 8750. See us.
ABOIT’T SIXTY four and flve-room hous.

es; $100 and 8150, with a small month* 
ly payment gets them.
WE HAVE some beautiful lots; can buil4 

you any price home you want for a 
small payment.
HEAUTIFl’ L little home, one-half blocli 

of car; shade trees and lawn; cement 
walk, etc.; 81.250; small cash payment 
and $12.50 per month.
NEW four-room house; $25 down and $1$ 

per month. If you are on the market 
see us.
FOT'R-UOOM house on Sixth avenue; 

$750. See us.

Haggard & Duff
Phones 840. 706% Main St
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.

farms, ranches, and business chances, 
see E. T. Odom & Co., 105 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.
FOR SALE—SIX ACRES AT STOP 6%.

on Interurban, fronting south directly 
on boulevard, the most beautiful land 
along the Interurban; lies high and un
broken, close In, only five minutes’ 
ride from city. A. W. Samuels. 112 West 
Ninth, between Main and Houston.
LOOK!—Trades for traders; farms and 

vacant lots for merchandise; hotels, 
mills, elevators for land or merchandls-?; 
city lots, merchandise and ranches for 
farms; seventy acres ’ ’special” adjoining 
city of Cleburne for a house and lot In 
south Fort Worth, consideration $3,500. 
Thirty trades negotiated since August 1. 
List your property. I do the re.st. F. A. 
Parish. Exchange office, 601% Main streeL
FOR SALE>-Flve-room. new cottage, lot 

.50x100; price 31.500; $100 cash, balance 
$20 monthly.

Four-room, new cottage, with hail; lot 
50x100; value. $1,250. If sold at once 
wiU take $850. It is a snap.
FARMS—125 acres sandy-Iand farm, near

ly ail in cultivation; pr'ce $20 per acre. 
It’s cheap.

Four-acre fruit farm, two miles from 
the city; price $1,000; ea.sy payments.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO., 
i'hones 1945. 711 M.'iin StreeL
DO NOT BUY until you see us for de

sirable property in the city and good 
farms; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A INGRAM, reaijved to 709% Main St 
Phone 715.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offeied at the head 
ut this page.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
WANTED—Boarders, one block of car 

line. 1109 Galveston avenue. Mrs. E. 
W. Turner. Phone 1730.

$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship. 
Bight school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
•treet. J. W. Draughon, President.

WANTEI>—T w o good  oolleltoro. CoU 
TelegTom office 8 a. so. o r  4 p. oa.

WANTED 500 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan offico, 

1503 Main StreeL

MOTHER and daughter wish two un
furnished rooms with board In pri

vate family on South Side. Permanent. 
Address, J. H.

.WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.
WANTED—One hundred old feather 

beds. W ill pay good price. Please 
send your address to S. Sternshein, Ft. 
Worth, general delivery. Will stay ten 
days.
EVB7RY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, house painters.

W A N TE D  TO B U Y
1]--------r r -I-----»
WANTED TO HItT—A  standing desk. 

Acmo l.aundr7.

EU R EK A U P

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 

ore of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DO YOU 'WANT a quiet place to room 
and board in private family? If so, 

apply 1013 Galveston avenue or phone 
1306-white.

LOST AND FOUND
FOl’ND—Pocketbook with money. Owner 

call H. A. Perlslein. Fourth and Rusk 
streets.

EVERY CAREFT’ L READER OF THE 
ad.s on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of tills page.

LOST—One 18-Inch handbag, between 
Hemphill st. and hospital, on Myrtle 

street. Owner’s name and address on 
card inside. Return to this office and 
receive reward.

FIN AN CIAL
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article of value. 1503 Main st.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

/fate T h u : T h u  >sale u  o n ly
on J^or a limited time X  X  X  X

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and slde- 
walk.s easy terms. Just like i>aying rent. 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN bn furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 W. $th SL Phene 24t(-2r. DISSEL ADDITION
I.OANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

H K A T O N  (SL B U R Y  C O ., Victoria _Bldg_. Opp. Worth HotsISIO Matifi Street

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first class.

FOR SALE
W A N T E D -T O B A O C O  TAGS 'W IN O N A  M ILLS’

EVERY CAREPT’L READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prixes offered at the head 
of this page.

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert’s. 1311 Main street.

•TUDIO

'WINONA MILLS”—Seamless hosiery, 
knit underwear—will call on postal 

card request with full line samples. H. 
B. Simmons, salesman. Lock Box No. 1.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranches In the 
state for sale by W. H. Qrabam. 

Cuero, Texas.

MISS ELLA RAT has returned and 
opened her studio to classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.
M IN ERAL W A TE R

Apples, Apples! I
60c Per Bushel

FORT WORTH, Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of
fice of said company. In the city of Fori 
Worth, county of T.arrant. state of Texas, 
at 10 O’c lo ck  a. m., on Thursday, the 6tli 
day of October, 1904. for the purpose ol 
electing a board of seven directors, tc 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
trsnsaction of such other business as n\ay 
properly come before sajd meeting. On 
the same day and at Ihe same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the bjard of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice presidenL secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
l.f provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may properly 
come before said meet^ag. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until otter 
the adjournment of said annual meeting. 
W. B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell. Secretary.

LOST—This morning a purse contain
ing two $10 bills, a solitaire diamond 

ring and some gas receipts. Liberal re
ward for same if returned to The Tele
gram office.

$300 for $375 upright piano, used threa 
montha. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

HIrschfield.
•CHOOLS AND CD! 7.BOK9

ICE 25c PER 100 at car bock of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 75$. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

M ISCELLANEOUS

ST. AN D R EW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRL8. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens Eleptember 2L Cat
alogue upon application.

MINERAL WATERS, Gibson. Texas.
Carlsbad, WorUn. III! ford. Marlin

Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
21(7. New phone $1$. Mineral 'Water 
Depot. 1002 Houaton st.

COOKING, PRESERVING 
AND EA TIN G .

Car West of Viaduct, opposite 
Cameron Mill.

FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 
Electric Co., 1006 Houston st.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1(11 Hemphill.

A IR  SHOP
Bicycle Bundrlee and Expert Key Fitting.

H. H. DERROUGH, Prop.

BAN K  R A ILING
b a n k  r a i l in g —TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catologua Fort Worth.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Seven-room cottage. 702 

East Belknap. Apply 813 Texas street.

FAIR VISITORS—Cool rooms, breakfast 
optional. 75C-I1 day. Close to fair. No. 

6577 Vernon ave., St. Louis. Mo.

EVERY CAREFITL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

PIANO BARGAINS— SLIGHTLY USED 
upright pianos at about one-third 

their value. Vose A Son. $125; Schiller, 
$150; Ivers A Pond. $175; first class 
condition; easy terms. Alex Hlrschfeld, 
812 Houston street.

VIC'TOR KUZDO, Solo Violinist, can 
be engaged after Sept. 20 for Concerts. 
Musicales, Entertainment* Ensemble 
playing and Instruction.

MADA.MB BI-AZBJBWICZ«KVZDO. 
Flaniste, will accept limited number of 
pupils. Please communicate with A. B. 
Griffith, Sl$ West Second St.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

I have two houses full of goods, R. 
E. Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X  
L. store, corner o f First and Houston. 
Phone 1S2$ 1-r.

Refused and must be sold today.

Sent on Approial
TO XBSPOIISIBX.B PBOFI.B

L a u g h l i n
FOUNTAIN

PEN

OLD COINS W AN TE D .

Oesfssffel  Reset Orate I4L
SOUD COLD PEN

OSTEOPATH

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone $18. Lee Taylor.

FOR SALE—Nice, four-room cottage, wa
ter and gas connections; good barn and 

out buildings; large lot; (line shade trees; 
conveniently located. Address owner. P. 
O. Box 16, City.

EXCHANGE!— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
ran exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 56$.

FOR SALE—Small upright piano and 
graphophone, cheap. 300 South 

Flarding street. Phone 1962-blue.

A novel event at a sports meeting held 
at Lowestoff, England, in connection with 
a police picnic was a "thief” race. In 
which the ’ ’thief”  had twenty-flve yards* 
start and was allowed to run anywhere 
within an enclosure. The ’ ’thief” eliidt-d 
•■apture for the stipulated time of three 
minutes and took the prize.

DR. HARRIS. OBteopath, fourth floor. 
Fort Worth Natlonml bank building. 

Telephones 733 and 1I6L

BO AZ’S BOOK STORE

FOTt SALE—Oak bedroom suit, dining 
table and chairs. 1522 Cooper street. 

Phone 1911.

Handles all of the state and city 
adopted school books; also a flrst-clasa 
stock of school furnishing*

FOR RENT—TWO ELEGANT MODERN 
five-room cottages. Just completed. 1210 

znd 1212 Fifth avenue. Reception hall

Sutler’s pantry, bath, sewerage, electric 
ghts and all modern conveniences; ele-

{ant neighborhood, graded street one 
lock from car line. Wlnters-Daniel Co.

BALFXJ Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12%c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chlt-ken fe*-d at 75c per 
cwt, Kolpa’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

FCR SALE—Wall paper, ready mixc-.l 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

rVERY CAREFI^L READER OF THE 
ads on this page hae a chance to win 

one of three prixes offered.at the head 
tt  this page.

WANTED
WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win

dow glass— One car just arrived 
Prices will be Idwer than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

U. C. JewelH H. Teal J ew ell
B . C. JKW BLL te SON.

Fhe rental agents of the city. 1906 
RouBton street.

YOU to know that we teach the 
Draughon System of Bookkeeping In 

less time than any other school In the 
state, or we will refund every dollar 
paid us for tuition. Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and 
klaln streets. Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 
1307. J. W. Draughon. FTesldent.

FLAT FY)R SAl.E In heart of city. Call 
912 Monroe. New phone 1449, White.

FOR SALF7—Bankrupt stock of furni
ture and fixtures for rest.aurant. 

candy kitchen and lee eream parlor, to 
lie sold at once. Apply to J. W Stitt, 
reeclver. 709 Main street. Fort Worth.

to iT R E N T —Six-room cottage; hem end 
water; convenient to stock yards. Ad- 

Bress. H., care Telegrai*

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

FOR SALE CHEAP—20x40 box house.
with heavy sills and joists. Apply to T. 

R. Mead, at city water work.s.

RENT—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGF:. 
East Belknap. Apply 813 Taylor st. CIGARS DENTISTS

THB MOST of the beet for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Storo. DR. J. F, GRAMMEP., dcntNt. S06 Main 

High class work a specialty. Phono 
2379-2 rings.

M O a  M. HUFF. DEALEIR IK LUMBER 
Shtnglce. 8«»h. IXx>f»- ■"‘1 Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying 
Vltone lU*. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Upecomk oteoat.

AW N IN G S
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng; new phone 969.

_______ W IR E FENCES ____ __
IRON AND WIRE FF.N<-V- - -

ehor Fence Co.; catalogue Ft. W o r th .

$13.60
-vi>

U.UI.
R A ILW A Y

TO  8T. LOUIS AND RETURN

COACH EXCURSIONS.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Mali) 
streets. Chas. Baggct.

INSURANCE
W. H. WILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texa* Telephone 
1800.

M ONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly pa)-mcnts on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1212 Main.

Tickets on sale every Satur
day. Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday from September 
17 to November 30. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for re
turn.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. L. Pratt, hairdresaing, oampoo- 

Ing, facial and electrical manoage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis’ 
Residence calla a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicaga 810 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU WANT the best and the 

most for the least money, go to 
Kelley’s Restaurant, 604 Houston St.

WE BUY OLD COINS; SEND FOR 
free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth. i i

To test tbs oMrlts of this pub- 
licatloa as aa od vtrUsing ■#- 
dhin wo offer you cboica of

BUGGIES AN D  W AGON S

DO you want the beat? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing in the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. Fife A Miller, 812 Houston 
street, W, F. Thackaberryq. Manager.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD NEW S’fYLE

Thcic 
Two' ^
Popular 
Stylu 
For 
Only

(By nttatand Ban te win)

ta aay

Fall Vehicles Just received.
401-403 Houston St.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

K E Y  FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks o f keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1006 
Houston street, phone 837.

SK ATIN G  RIN K.

Come and learn to skate. Lasons free. 
Open at 10 a. m. Private parties solic
ited. 101 OHcuston street.

ARTISTIC W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC WIBSWORK—Toxob Aa- 

cbor Fane* Co.; catologua Ft. 'Worth.

Holder la nada ol tba finest 
quality bard rubber, la four 
slmpla parts, ffttad with vary 
highest grade, large sizaltkc j 
gold pea, any fiaziblllty g 
sired— Ink feeding davics 
perfect.
Either styla—Richly Gold 
Mooatod for prasentatloo 
porpoMs Sl.OO extra

l<iraiid Special Offer
Yoa Buty try the pea a steak 

I Ifyoadonotffadltasrapiw. 
saetad, fully os ffna a vahM 
oa you caa secure for thrua 
thsaalho price la any other 
■aktr. If Bot antiraly satis* 
(Kteiy la svaty raapact, re* 
tsfaKoadm «<U tmSyoa 
$1.10forU, 0tt rxfra tOc, tt
/hryoor *«a«s te w M v  M
anJiothowoarconfUeiieitt 
0tt t tughUn Aft—(Not so# 
custoanr la yooo baa ashed 
for thak OMoey boclb)

G ">

0 S

Lay this l*wbflcatiaa 
dowawd write NOW

Softly Pocket Pea Holdar| 
seat fltM of charge srMh each I 
Pan.

OODl

ffigiifliMfe.co.1
UdswaUtL DttNfLBkfc
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THE FIRST SIGNAL HAS BEEN GIVEN
Com fnerciai ^&^heel Goitx^ the ^^fut Gi'cater *^tirtoTi’̂ *Peel *S t̂ove!SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE!

md W ( t o v  wTthT>riL* n ^ iS  on down until ovory l.ol,«.r in tlio (ireater Store felt the electric enthusiasm at the word start, and so a special sale is announced for Friday
he sor^ «m t hlar o r S L u Z -  “ ‘ “ " r ''"  . “ > ■'*'«* “ MKH-t of the new store. The Boodrarc aU worthy and dependable;he sold that bear our stamp ot imriection. Note the prices; if interested, come; we arc more than pleased to have yon share the under-prices this sale hold out to you.

GINGHAMS— We shall offer for Friday and Satur
day 100 pieces genuine Toile du Nord Ging- Q _  
hams—Autumn styles— 12V4c value^ at . . . .  u C
OUTING—We have eight cases of light and dark 
outing cloth in stripes and plaids, regular 
10c grade; Friday and Saturday, price . . . .  u C  
SHEETS-—Just 2<)0 bleached bed Sheets, 10x4 
slie: a quality that is a regular 69c seller; for 
our start-up sale, we say. /|Q#%

CASES— Several hundred bleached PHlow Cases. 
36x46; the standard size, good value at 15c each; 
for our starter sale, 1 ( I a

MERCERIZED COTTON FABRIC, in shades of 
navy, brown, black, green and garnet, in small 
designs, for school children, washable eol-
ors, 10c value, s a le ............................................  I  2w
TOWELS—20«) dozen bleached Bath Towels, size 
20x40; a good 15c towel, close pile and durable; 
we will sell this Towel Friday and Satur-

DAMASK—A lot of bleached and unbleached Ger
man Linen Table Damask, as good as your 35c 
ever bought; for this Friday and Saturday

B A T IS T E —A fine mercerized cotton fabric, looks 
like silk, fashionable shades of brown, navy, green, 
etc„ small designs. 25c value; ' 1 C -, '
special ............................................................... I3u
W A ISTIN G — A 36-inch Batiste Waiating, smalt 
stripes and figures, light and dark shades, a 20c 
value; for our special Friday and Saturday 1 0 1  —
sale ..................................................................  IZ2C
CHAM BRAY—250 faeces solid colored, best qual
ity Chambray, no seconds, first grade, and 
perfect 10c quality^ all colors—special price DC 
F L A N N E L E T T E —*In the new plaids, 36 inches 
wide, a splendid quality fabric^ retails at 15c; you 
may buy PTiday and Saturday— 
yard ...................................................
GINGHAM S— New Fall plaids for school chil
dren’s dresses, regular worth 8c; an extra good 
bargain for FYiday and Saturday—
price .....................................................
BED SPREADS— Here are 150 white crochet Bed 
Spreads, extra large size, with and without fringe, 
11.98 quality, Friday and Saturday-
choice .................................................
BED SPREADS—A case of 10-4 white cro^ et bed 
Spreads, our usual low price is 89c, we shall 
let them go Friday and Saturday at

9 c

5 c

$ 1 .3 9
let bed

S 9 c

SALE OF SILK SVITING
Opportunities like this only possible at the Burton-Peel Store. 35 
pieces fancy Taffeta Silk Suiting, in stripes, flecks, checks and 
broken bars, in bourette and plain weaves, a charming lot of 20- 
inch silks, sold everywhere at 75c—you may get them here at..........

27-inch Silk Suiting 98c
The new Autumn and Winter styles in the novelty 
Silk Suiting; a lot of 50 pieces, beautiful mix
tures c f brown, green, gray, blue, etc., Q O m 
full 27 inches wide, our p r ice ..................... wOw

56-incK Suiting 48c
We will sell you Friday and Saturday, brown, 
navy, blacky gray, and garnet Melton Skirting 
and Suiting, full 56 inches wide, regular J Q j .  
worth 75c, at per yard, o n ly ........................ 4 0 C

25-ik\ch AlbsLtross 15c
This is a line of half wool, solid colors. In Alba
tross, a fabric for house and for children’s wear, 
regular price is 25c, in this leading shade, 1 Cm 
Friday and Saturday.....................................  Iw C

36-inch Blnck Tnffetn. 69c
Just five pieces 36-Inch, all silk, black Taffeta, 
very high finish, free from gum and dye weight, 
worth 89c; Friday and Saturday— I%Qa
special price .................................................... Uww

No. 30-40-50 Silk Ribbon 19c
We shall offer a lot of pure Silk Ribbons, in the 
leading shade. .̂ No. 30, 40 and 50 taffeta and 
satin, plain and fancy, values 35c to 40c, 4
at one price—choice, yard ............................IwC

See the New Toilet Arti
cles and Perfumes.

New Trimmings
The greatest line of medium and fine Dress 

Trimmings ever shown In Fort Worth. The nar
row tailor braids, Persian bands, Roman embroid
ery bauds, fine silk and worsted gimps, sfiangled 
nets and passamenterles, lace of every kind, white 
and black net, and lace robes, also spangled; in 
fact a grand array of new things await you.
5.000 yards torchon lace, new patterns, wide 
widths, bauds and edges, regular 8c grade—

5.000 yards fine machine torchon and cotton
medica lace, 15c values  ̂ wide insertions and 7 ^  
edges, only ................. ! ....................................  I w

New Veiling
We have too many to describe .style 

price, enough said when we say our stock con
tains ail that's new and up-to-date, priced under 
all competition. When you want a correct Veil, in 
shade or fabric, visit us.

Belts and Bags
New department in main aisle, case after case 

filled with the new fads in Belts, Bags, Neckwear 
and Novelty Jewelry. It will prove a most in
teresting visit when you come.

^ ettf D ep a rtm en t/

M illinery!
'■ Second Floor. *

This is a new department, showing the new
est things to be seen in Street Hats at present. 
The opening display will be announced shortly, 
when you will see all that’s best from Paris and 
New York. We offer for Friday and Sa turd ay- 
special— children’s School Hats and ladies’ Street 
Hats. We know you will appreciate the low 
prices.
Children's School Hats 69c (SL 98c
Children’s new Autumn and Winter School Hats, 
very choice styles; two tables; first table con
tains values from $1.00 to $1.25; Friday C Q a
and Saturday, special, choice.......................  U v la
Second table contains children’s School Hats, 
leading shapes and colors, $1.50 values—  Q Q «* 
special, choice................................................... w O o

Levdies* Street Hats
$1.69 and $2.49

A table of ladles’ Street Hats. We are sure you 
could not buy a single style shown on this table 
under $2.50; our price is—  A Q
choice ............................................................  V  ■ ■ U v
Second table contains hand-made tailored Street 
Hats in all the leading shapes and colors. You 
would readily pay $3.50 to $4.00 for 4 Q
same, but our special price is— choice,

Specials ii\ New Suit R.oom=Second Floor
name'only the spe- 
i-̂ er have we shown 

, $15.00, $20.00 and
on up to $50.fH). Ladies* costunies and reception j^owns, $25.00 on up to $175.00. Fine Coats and medium and lower Î’rade Wraps from the 
lowest worthy grade on up. Skirts of every new style in walking or dress len^hs. AVaists in silk, chiffon,cre])e, woolen and cotton fabrics.

Walking Skirts $2 .98
250 ladies’ Walking Skirts, the now up-
to-date cut and finish, in solid cheviot, 
melton, fancy mannish cassimeres and 
Scotch cheviot, a regular |5.o0 Skirt; for 
FYiday and Saturday sale— QQ
but ................................................ «pZ iw O

Walking Skirts $4.98
Here is a line of new Fall Skirts, several 
hundred in lot, most worthy |7.50 and 
$8.50 styles; made of fancy Scotch 
worsteds, mannish casslmere, solid Pana
ma cheviot and foulc cloth, made up to 
the minute; choice Friday and ^ 4  Q Q  
Saturday, only ...........................  ^ 4 i w 0

Silk Waists $3.50
Something « e  hea.~d of at the beginning 
of the Season—.a high grade,* full man- 
tailored silk Shirt Waist, plain shades 
and changeable, $5.00 values—Friday 
and Saturday, as an extra spe
cial—choice ........................... $3.50

Brilliantine Wn.ists 98c
A very popular Waist, made m the mao- 
nlsh stitched styles, in the leading colors; 
fabric in these Waists could not be bought 
for the money, $1.50 value— 
special ........................................ 9 8 c

Mercerized Petticoats 48c
An unprecedented bargain—Ladies’ mer
cerized and spun glass Petticoats^ with 
two ruffles, blue, black and brown, polka 
dot; can’t match under 98c; Frl- gQ M  
day and Saturday, special sa le .... H O C

Mercerized Petticoats 79c
150 black mercerized Petticoats, a grade 
that w’ould be considered very cheap at 
$1.00̂  made with deep ruffle, will re
tain the bright luster—Friday and 7 Q «  
Saturday—but ................................  Iw w

Mercerized Petticoats 98c
a chance that seldom comes to you and 
perhaps never at the opening of a sea
son—$1.50 black mercerized sateen Pet
ticoats, made with three ruffles and 
tucks—Friday and Saturday— 
special

Mercerized Petticoats $1.39
This is the star lot 
of them all. Very fine 
high-finished mercer
ized fabric, in black 
and colors regular 
$1.98 to $2’.49 Petti
coats— 
for . . . . $ 1 .3 9

A  Special Sale of Silk Petticoats
Here is your chance. A lot of plain and changeable rustle silk taffeta 
Petticoats, no slazy, thin silk, but weighty, pt*rfect in make and weave 
of fabric, full ruffle and liberal widths; $5.00 and $6.00 
grades; this sale ............................................................................. $ 3 .8 9

This $4.98 line contains Drop Skirts and Petticoats. If you want a 
Drop Skirt, come and get it ready-made, all but putting on the band. 
Petticoats and Drops are made full, with wide ruffles, in lead- Q4 QQ 
Ing shades and black; worth $7.50; for .................................... %IU

Our New C loih ingand Furnishing Store
You can expect all that’s worthy when you enter this store. Worthy styles, worthy qualities, everj'thinf? that 
contribute.s to the satisfaction of the bin’or is here. Tlie clothing liusiness is our hobby. W e have sold clothing 
for years, but never handle a grade that we could not say to our j)atrons, PERFECT, OR YOUR MONEY BACTK. 
We have every style Cnothing for men, well made, by the leading Clothing people of America. W e a.sk a call 
o f in.spection and assiii*e you a saving o f from $2.50 to $10.00 on a single Suit purchase. NOTE THE SPECLYTj 
m iD A Y  AND SATURDAY DARCIAINS.

$1.30 We place on special sale 1 000 men’s Casslmere 
PanU, an extra good $2.00* Pant. Many stores 
get $2.50 for .same; Friday and Saturday, pair $1.50 $2.00 Men’s Casslmere Pants, extra good value at $3.00, 

none ever sold under $3.00; a lot of 500 pairs on 
sale Friday and Saturday, price, p a ir ..........$2JX)

Just opened 100 dozen men’s Negligee 
Shirts; we shall sell them at 75c, but for 
Friday and Saturday we offer them a

One lot of 50 dozen men’s fine Negligee 
Shirts, new Fall patterns, regular Q Q m 
price, $1.25—.special, b u t .....................U v w
For Friday and Saturday we shall sell the 
genuine French Guyot Suspender, O Q m
50c grade^ for ....................................  J w w
A most perfect line o f Coat Shirts, Just re
ceived. equal to any $2.00 and $3.00 Q 4 CH 
Shirts—our price, $2.00 a n d ..........^ I •%JU

One lot of Scrlvner Drawers, broken line of 
sizes; comey take your pick— 97^1*

25 dozen boys’ Madras Shirts, negligee style, 
regular 49c grade— Friday and Satur- O C m
day—price, b u t ......................................fc v w
Men’s Autumn weight Jersey Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, extra fine Bnish, just the 
thing for early wear and for the man that 
don’t care to wear wool— R f l p

10 dozen men’s Black Cat Sox. black and 
brown, extra good. 20c grade—sale
pair 2 0

Y  o u t h s ’  S v i i t s
^ 15.00

We place on sale Friday, a lot of youths’ 
unfinished worsted Suits, round and double- 
breasted, in black and blue; regular price
was 122.50—choice— 
but ................................. ............. $15.00

Boys* Royak.! Clothing
A worthy make for school and dress wear; extra grades In ronnd 
and donblo4)reasted Suits, from $5.00 to $10.00. We guarantee a 
saving from $1.00 to $2.50 on every suit.

ExtrOk. Sxiit $L50
We place on sale 150 boys' Royal school Suita, double-breasted; stack
Suits, made up as good as a man’s Suit, a $2.50 value— . .  $ 1 .5 0

We ShaLll MaLke Speciak.1 
Showing o f Men's New Hats

Soft or Stiff
In the lot we will combine several lines in one and make a price 
that will cause the Hat man to wonder. Come and see the $2.50 and 
$3.60 Soft Hata, leading shapes—FYiday and Saturday— 0 4  A Q  
ch o ice ...............................................................................................  I 'O O

N e w  S h o e
D e p a L i i m e n t

C f  CIQ LaLdies ^ f  OO
Shoes ^ I s j r O

Here’s a Shoe Bargain worthy of your prompt at
tention. New up-to-date Shoes, Just arrived and 
put on the shelves within the past few days— a 
Shoe you will buy Friday and Saturday for $148 
that cannot be bought in any store, no matter 
where, under $2.50. We have every style leather, 
every last, all the new shape soles, toe and heel, 
and a size to fit every foot. For these 0 4  Q Q  
two days we will sell these Shoes at . . . . ^  l i w U

See our ladies’ Broekport C A
Shoes— price, $3.00 and ..........  ^ f c r v U
See our ladies Full Ultra # Q  C A
Shoes— price, $4.00 a n d ............

Men’s Shoes
Neftleton $5, $6, $7

A man’s Shoe known by all men who wear 
high grade Shoes. This Shoe it the best Shoe, 
It matters not who the maker is. “ Nettleton” leads 
thrai all in quality, style and comfort-giving 
Shoes. We have a pair to fit your feet

BostonicLfi $3.30 8Li\d $4.00
When you want a good wearing, comfortable 

Shoe, come in and let us show you the Bostonian, 
all IsLsis, all sizes, any style—a Shoe for the busi
ness man.

U m b r e l l a  S p e c i a l  98c
A  purchase o f 1,000 Umbrellas one sale Friday morn
ing, bought much under regular worth. Paragon frame, 
steel rods, gloria and silk covers; handles in many, many
styles; actual worth, $1215 on up to $2J25, in one lot, QOa 
ch o ice ................................................... .......... .................... uUli

T H E  G R E A T E R .  S T O R E  F O R  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

ON AN Ah 1\C.IF. GUA^JANTECS sr^SiDARO Of MF PI T

T r \ i n k s  a - n d  G r i p s
AVe shall place on sale two car loads o f Trunks that 

have just arrived; this lot is but a part of a gigantic pur
chase we made. W e can assure you a .saving of 25 to 40 
per cent. See them Fridaj^
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e O M P L IM K H T A K V  T O  D A L L A S
Waldcn’aStatiooerand Printer. y«wTorit. Jos* 
ne. contains an lUuatrstcd wrfla-up occupyinc 

• eoopie of page*, of U>e Doraey ranting Co. 
plant m Dallas. A paragrapb from tbe artlcia 
reads: "In Dallas. Texas, one of the mo^ b i^
Wm cities tai the Sootbwest. Is located tbe im- 

manofactarlDg stattonerr plant of the
Doraey Printing Co., a Him that baa helped make 
Dallas the trade center that it la. Starting in
MM tbe Ann has. by tbe excellency ol its pro- 
dacL attained an earlgble repotation. and its 
rqtilpinf nt stands practlcaUy uneqnaled in that 
saetion of tbe coontry. Tbeir trade has grown 
natU it extends through Texas. Louisiana. Miss- 
isatppi. Arkansas. Colorado, Indian Territory, 
Oklaboma. Hew Mexico and Arinaa.**

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law  
Land Title Block

FORT W ORTH. TE XA S.

Queen Quality Starch. Try It.
Plctur* frames at Brown A Vera’a.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phona 101.
Boax’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindlins. Pbona 530.
fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 

Boons, 1300 Huffman street.
Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into bis 

naw offices In tbe Port Worth Nat. Bask 
building. Fifth and Main.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
lOlB-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, ofCce over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-S-6-7, Phone 3147.

Manning’s Powder for Tan, Freckles 
and Pimples. Guaranteed by H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.

Curran’s Hand Laundry, Oth and Bur
nett straeta. Both phones 17.

Manning’s Powder for Piles. Guaran
teed by H. T. Pangburn ft Co.

James D. Read has gone to Kansas 
D ty for a short trip.

Mrs. George T. Stillman has returned 
from a trip through the east.

Mrs. I. L. Higgins and Miss Schelly 
are visiting In Galveston.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Miss Lillian Jones has returned from 
a visit to Wellsville, Mo.

The J. V. O. Club met at the skating 
rink this morning.

Mrs. D. W. Qoodwln has returned 
from California.

Miss Margaret Rodems has returned 
Irom a visit to relatives in Decatur, 111.

There's money in it. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tillar have gone 
to their ranch for several weeks’ stay.

The Worth Athletic Girls met yester- 
ley at the home of Miss Lola Mayfield.

The regular weekly dinner and dance 
will be held at tbe Country Club to- 
aight.

There’s money In it. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Dr. L. A. Suggs, who ha.s been visiting 
In Philadelphia, is expected home in a 
few days.

Major Smith. a prominent sheep 
raiser of ffaskell. was in the city yes
terday afternoon.

J. W. Gray and family of Stephen- 
ville are visiting the family of Dr. 
Walters. 701 Missouri avenue.

Manifested.”  which Is his masterpiece. 
Abe Mulkey. as he Is familiarly known, 
is by no means a stranger Jn Fort Worth, 
having filled several different engage
ments here in alL The last time he ap
peared before a Fort Worth audience 
fully five thousand people heard him, and 
doubtless those who hear him tonight will 
be numt>ercd only by the capacity of the 
city halL

Every day or two there comes to the 
members of the Fencibles an echo of the 
Manassas maneuvers. 'The discovery at 
Virk.«burg ol tlie bottle with the name's 
of members of the company that has been 
cast upon the bosom of the mighty river 
from one of th*- ferry N>ats on the home 
trip has been told In the New Orleans pa
pers. Other adventures, however, have 
Wen so well guarded that only by acci
dent do their friends hear of them. At 
r«>nie of the stations In ”Cld Virginia’' 
each of the young men took his ration < f 
hard tack and. writing thereon his name 
"nd address, presented It to some fair 
damsel at the stopping place. A number 
of Fenclble young men are now receiving 
dainty perfumed notes, reminding of the 
merry meetings and signed by names dls- 
tlrK-tly feminine. Tiiere is much c.tucuss- 

I ing among the favored young men and the 
answers will be framed In full appreola- 1 tlon of their soldier privileges and goo<l 
fortunes.

J T. Robinson, passenger conductor 
on the Texas anil Pacific, left last night 
for St. Louis. Mrs. Robinson accom
panied him.

J. A. Murray, general manager of the 
Fort Worth Telephone Company, has 
returned from a trip to St. I»u is  and 
Chicago.

J. Y. Burke, roadmaster of the Texas 
and Pacific, with hec.diiuarters at 
Weatherford, is In the city today.

Mrs. O. M. Oakley of Weatherford it 
til at St. Joseph s infirmary. Reports 
today say that the patient is doing 
nicely.

Fort Worth is to have .i new church. 
Active step.-: arc being taken under the 
direction of Rev

City Tax Board Now Taking 

Up the Railroad Caaes As 

Announced in The Telegram 

and W ill Examine All Roads

t
likely At any minute to retjutre tbe aerr- 
kres of the court, b? had treated tbe law 
with contempt. Atuirhey pavld Gold
smith, wbo represented Messrs. Wasser- 
mann and Aaron, had an argument with 
Judge Rogers at the close of the rebuke. 
Mr. Goldsmith claiming that tbe court 
was wrong in holdng certain vlewa about 
his own and Mr. Wassermann’s know
ledge of the sale of tIckeU In question, 
but the court refuaeil to accept Mr. Gold
smith's statements. Mr. Goldsmith then 
said that he would take out »  writ of 
error on which to base an application for 
an appeal of the case. In the meantime 
Messrs. Wasaerman and Aaron are In the 
custody of the United States marsbsl.— 
Globe-Democrat. August. 1904.

COTT-ON SHIPPED 
THROUCH PORT

TRACK IM PROVEM ENTS

CVntral Making Fa.<«t Progress 

in Laying P'iglity-Pound 

Steel on Main Line and Fort 

Worth and Ennis Braneli— 

(rood Rains in Panhandle

Hearings on the railroad renditions to 
the city hoard of equalisation of taxes 
are now on. and will probably occupy the 
remaining sessions of the hoard.

Tax Commissioner Cunnin.gham of the 
International and Great Northern Is in 
the city tralay, to appear before the Niard. 
and the other roads not yet heard wtll bo 
called In succe.sslon. the board having an
nounced. a.s already stated In The Tele
gram. that all the roads will be calleil.

l.Ittle change in the International and 
Great Northern’s assessment of 37.202 is

YOAKUM IN 8T. LOUIS
Chairman B. F. Yoakum of the Frls''o 

board is in Chicago today, having gone 
there from Bt. Louis last Monday, where 
he held a conference with the executive 
officers of the company. One of the mat
ters discussed and acted upon was an 
amendment to the charter of the St. 
Louis. Brownsville and Mexico railroad. 
Increasing the capital stock from $1,000,- 
000 to I3.S50.000. The purpose of the In
crease Is to provide for the construction 
and equipment of additional lines of road.

It is learned here that as soon as the 
federal Judge sanctions the contract en
tered into more than a year ago between 
the Kirby Lumber Company of B. F. 
Yoakum.* chairman of the FYlsco board, 
the agreement will be cairled out. By 
the terms of the agreement the railroatla 
of the Kirby company, agprepatliig 110 
miles of track, are.transferred to Mr. Yoa
kum to secure a loan of $600,000.

Those who claim to know say that the 
recent increase in the capital slock of the 
Ix)tt road means that the company has 
practically decldr-d on its extension into 
the republic of Mexico, and also to run a 
line to Houston, which was priglnally in
tended by the comj«ny when it was first 
organized.

D r u k e u a e a s  CwreA *•  S ta y  C u red  D y

White Ribbon Remedy
White Ribbon Remedy will rare or destroy the 

diseased appetite for all alcoholic drinks, whether 
the patient is a ccnflmied inebriate, a "tippler, 
social drinker or drunkard. Imisiaalble for any 
one to have an appetite for al4*oholic liquors 
after uatnx White Ribbon Remed.v. It has made 
many thouaanda of permanant cures, and In addi
tion restores the Tlctlm to normal health, ateady- 
tnx the nerves, increasing tbe will power and de
termination to reaiat temptation, 
la d o ra ed  b y  M em bera o f  a W o a a a u ’a 

C b ria tla n  T eu ip erau re  I 'a lu u .
Mrs. Anna Moore. Preaa Snperlntendeut of the 

Woman'a Christian Temperance I'nlon. I»a An- 
gelea. Cal., etates; " I  have tested White Klblsjn 
RemAlT on /ery obstina'e driiiikarda. and the 
cures have been many. 1 cheerfully re<-ouimend 
and Indorse White Klbt>«n Heme<ly. and advise 
any woman to give it to any relative aufferlng 
from dninkemiesa.”

gold by dniggista. 80c aud $1 .00 , and by 
W e a v e r ’a P h a rm a c y , 504  M a la  S treet, 

F o rt  W o r th ,

F O O D
A Statement of the Staple 

W hich Has Gone From Tex

as to the Ship Side Thus Far 

This Season— A  Comparison

A R TIS TIC  IS TH E  
PLAriRG OF TWO

expected. a.s that road ha.s only a third of 
J. W. Glllon. pastor! a mile of track in the city limit.s, and the

ment at bead of cla.ssifled page.
The Caianthe Club was entertained 

yesterday by Mrs. S. N. LJuyd and Mrs. 
T. T. McDonald.

A meeting to complete the organiza
tion of the cavalry troop will be held 
at the sherifTs office tonight.

There's money in it. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

George Coke of Grapevine marketed 
six bales o f cotton in this city yes
terday afternoon at 10 cents.

The missionary society of the First 
Methodist church met this afternoon 
at the residence o f Mrs. Robert Harle.

The high school and the Fort Worth 
University football teams will meet 
thia afternoon at the university 
(rounds.

There’s money in it. See the announce
ment at head of clas.sifled page.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coe and Mr. and 
Mni. M. A. Clark of Missouri avenue 
have Just returned from a two weeks' 
visit to the World's Fair.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee at 25 
rents a pound is very fine. Try it. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 809 Houston street.

There’s money in It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

J. A. Comer o f St. Louis is now in 
the city visiting his brother, L. B. 
Comer. J. A. Comer was formerly a 
resident of this city.

Rev. Abe Mulkey's lecture under the 
auspices of the Glenwood Methodist 
church will be given at the city hall to
night.

There’s money In It. See the annonnee- 
ment at bead « f  classified page.

Tour share of the advertising space in 
this newspaper will correspond to your 
share of the store patronage of this 
newspaper's readers. It is as ’ ’safe and 
sane”  as a rule of arithmetic.

Tarrant Chapter of the Order of the 
nastem  Star will give a lawn social 
tomorrow night at the residence of 
Mrs. Bennett, 1409 W illUms street.

Therd’s money in It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Tha Ladies Alt Society of the North 
Fort W orth Baptist church will have 
a tea tomorrow afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Hungers, 1318 Lake avenue.

tS cents will buy a pound o f the 
finest Elgin Creamery Butter. Why do 
poo pay 30 ceataT The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea ^<mpany, 809 Houston 
atreot.

There’s money lajL Bee the announce
ment at bead of ckasified page.

Theodora Heyek, manager of the Al
varado Cotton MnLi, was In the city 
yaeterday aftemaop end reports that 
tha larger feedermara holding off for 
lower prices.

pf the Broadway Baptl.st church, to or
ganize a church of like denomination 
on Missouri avenue, either in the Fifth 
or Seventh wards.

The children and friends of St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal Sunday scliool will 
enjoy a social and stereopticon enter
tainment at that church tomorrow 
night at 7:80 p. m. W. O. Davis and 
Rev. J. F. Roeye will entertain the lit
tle folks. Saturday from 3 to 6 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zearing. on South 
Hemphill, will tender a rally day re
ception at which the little folks and 
their friends are expected. Sunday 
morning at the usual morning hour ex
ercises appropriate to the day will be 
observed. Dr. Boeye, Dr, MacAdain 
and Mr. Porter will make addresses 
Special music has been also provided.

The meeting of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance I'nlon will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A new railway postoffice car service 
has been established between Texarkana. 
Ark., and Fort Worth, over the Texas 
and Pacific. The dale of the exact com
mencement of the service will be an
nounced later fiom posloffice headquar
ters. Cars of an inside measurement of 
forty feet will be used.

Chief J. H. Maddox of the fire depart
ment left this afternoon for Dallas In or
der to see al out entering a Fort Worth 
company In the fire duel content to be 
held at the state festival in Diilkis In 
October.

Robert Curtis and wife have returned 
home from their *“xteniled trip through 
the east, where they visited the many 
summer resorts.

It Is now announced that the banquet 
and barbecue to have been given at Lake 
Erie by the Fort Worth division of the 
Travelers’ ITotectlve Association, as hosts 
of the Dallas dlvi.«lon, has been aban
doned. The event was originally set for 
September 24. but wa.s postponed Ind'fl-

va'uation is considered a fair one.
The ca.se of the Houston and Texas 

Central road was taken up some time 
ago, as rei>orted in The Telegram, and an 
lncua.se of $G.000 made In Its valuation.

Sp<aking of railroad assessment.s. Mr. 
Cunningham asserts that in some pl.aces 
they arc entiiely too high. "For in
stance,.” he .'«»ld. "in one county of this 
state where our land holdings are exactly 
one-thousandth of the county the road 
pays one-third of the total taxes."

TRACK IMPROVEMENTS 
’The arrival of several cargoes of rails 

at Galveston last week was the signal for 
renewed track improvements along the 
Houston and Texjis Central road, whl^h 
is now fidlowing out a plan of pl.aclng 
eighty-pound steel upon ail portions of 
the main line, and on the Fort Worth and 
Ennis branch.

The portion of the track from Ennis ta 
Corsl<'ana has already been renewed, and 
It is said to be the finest piece of track 
in the state. Gangs of men are at work 
now. scattered all along the line, and the 
whole system will have the heavy rails 
In place within a short time.

PANHANDLE RAINS
Reports received by the Denver road 

show that good steady rains fell all day 
yesterday from Washburn to Texline. the 
precipitation in this section vnr>’lng from 
three-quarters to one and a half Inche.s. 
Showers are al.so reported as falling yes
terday at Henrietta and Chllllcothe. Cot
ton in that section is reported in fine con
dition. with every prospect of a good crop 
providing an early frost does not occur.

'There’s money in it. See the announce- I tiHely to await the return to this ctt> of
President George Delhi, who returned
home yestertlay. It is now considered too 
late in the season to hold the barbecue, 
which has accordingly been dropped. Mr. 
Diehl, while absent in the east, arranged 
to become the representative in thia state 
of a prominent manufacturing company.

The latest plans for the Improvement 
of the Y. .M. C. A. In this city, as sUted 
by one of the directors, provides for the 
erection in the near future of a first- 
class gymnasium, with baths arranged in 
such a way that this structure may later 
he incorporated In the larger building 
which it is hoped to construct. It is prob
able that another meeting of the com
mittee appointed to consider plans will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. tonight, and a 
report made by them to the board of di
rectors at their meeting next Sunday. The 
fundamental point in building up a large 
membership of such an organization :s 
the offering of proper facilities for healthy 
enjoyment, and it will therefore be the 
object of the directors to build up in
terest along these lines before starting 
the greater undertaking.

Mr. Walter O’Donnell, originator of the 
Atlas System of Seientific Physical Cul
ture. is at the Hotel Worth. Mr. O'Don
nell Is a college athlete of International 
reputation and is here for the purpose of 
giving instructions in physical culture. 
This is a mre oportunlty for the people 
of Fort Worth to receive physical culture 
lessons from ore of the first athletes in 
th* country. Special instructions for 
ladies.

Private In.structlon for ladies In Physi
cal Culture will be given by Mr. Walter 
ODonnell. Those Interest'd will kindly 
send address to the Hotel Worth for 
additional information.

It is learned today that plans have been 
completed by the building committee of 
the Broadway ILaptlst church, and that 
construrtion of a new church building 
will commence on the first of Novembr-r. 
This building Is to cost about $'25,000.

W. F. Gaertlrh of the fktertlrh-Olbler 
Oil Company of Ijtwton. Okla.. passed 
through here to<lay en route to Marshall, 
to be at the bedside of a dying sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E  Newell left last 
right for St. Louis, to spent a few wee'as 
at tbe fair.

SENATOR HOAR DYINQ
■WORCESTER. Mass.. Sept. 29.—Sena

tor Hooj' possibly may live throughout the 
day. although this is considered doubtful 
by the physicians. This morning’s bul
letin from the senator's home was th.it 
he failed perceptibly during the night.

Tonight at 8:30 o%,ck. Abe Mulkey will
appear at the citjr’'|j;,ii auditorium and 
will deliver his Ivi^ r̂e, entitled, "Love

Mo OH po, Pain
Or discomfort, no ^ ta lk m  ot the
t^ in ea —but (sotK prompt, tborooch 
bealthful cleansing  wImd you ta u

H o o d o o  M i o
golft by $11 dm gl<8*^

Making Friends 
Every Day,

This can tmthfolly b* said of

J ell-O
ice Cream

POWDER
the new prodact for Making lb* most delicloa* lea 
cioun yu* *Ter ate; everytkiug in Uie uacksge. NoUan* tastn so good la kot weather. All groccra 
are placiacltia Mock. If yoargrocarraaTwippiy Toa 
•rud9ic.lartw*packaaMhyMaU. Fuarklsds:Vai»- 
iaa.Ctiocotata. Swawbwry and VaiaeoteA Addroes, 
Tha 0«MawPw* VMd Oon Box M . La Boy, M ,T.

DAUGHTERS’ EXCURSION
The Colton Holt route has been chosen 

hy the Daughters of the Confederacy as 
the ofllciai route from Texas to the an
nual convention in St. Ixiuis next week, 
and prei>aratlons are being made by that 
road to run special cars for the Daughters 
on that occasion. The special cars will be 
attacheil to the limited train over that 
road, leaving this city at 10.30 a. m. Sat
urday, while trains No. 4 on the main 
line and No. 104 on the Fort Worth 
branch will be used from points where 
the limited does not stop.

A delegation of about 150 Is expected 
from this state, among those who will be 
in the party being Miss Katie Daffan, 
Mrs. J. C. Lea. hostess of the Texas 
building, and State Secretary Mrs. W .T. 
lAne. The Chorus of Muses, of which 
Miss Kathlyn Holland is leader, will also 
likely accompany the delegation.

RAILROAD NOTES
John P. Rogerman. traveling passeng.'r 

agent of the Baltimore and Ohio South
western. with headquarters at Dallas, 
was in the city yesterday afternoon.

W. E. Green, geneial superintendent of 
the Cotton Belt at 'ryler, is in the city 
today.

R. C. Hatfield, commercial agent of the 
Cotton Belt, returned this morning from 
San Antonio.

Commercial Agent 8. W. Noble of the 
Houston and Texas Central went south 
over the line this morning.

General Passenger Agent Tuley of the 
Frisco returned this morning from San 
Antonio.

Henry Smith, general agent of the 
5Iexlean National line, with headquartonj 
at San Antonllo, was in the city this 
morning.

W. V. Galbreath. general live stock 
agent of the Katy. has gone to the Indian 
Territory for a short trip.

Live Stock Agent Comer of the Katy is 
at Sulphur Springs tinlay.

The bYLsco general ottices expect to get 
into their new quarters on the si'venth 
floor of the Wheat building l>y October 1.

W. N. Neff, superintendent of the Cot
ton Belt at Mount Pleasant, is in the 
city today.

Trainmaster C. S. Hutchins of the Cot
ton Beit at Mount Pleasant is in the oity.

H. R. I’ rvlne. superlnten'lent of the 
International and tlreat Northern, with 
lieadquarti rs at Mart, was in the city 
yesterday afternoon.

I. and and Tax Commissioner Abrams of 
the Texas and Pacific was in the oity 
yesterday, returning to Dallas last night.

J. F. i>*hane, geiieral frelglit and pas
senger agent of the Cotton Belt returned 
this morning from a trip to St. Loul.s.

F. T. Dolan of the Denver has returned 
from a trip over the road.

Every Expression Regarding 

the Concert of the Two W ho 

Come to This City—Hospi

tality of the Elks

NEW TRAIN REPORTS 
The meeting held at the Rock Island 

general offlcts behind closed door*, it has 
developed was for the purpose of in
structing the train despatchers and train 
masters in the new methods of making 
out report blanks used in the traasporta- 
tlon department of the system. The new 
system. It Is learned, embodies the fea
tures of the system employed by .the 
American Railway Association.

THORNE’S POSITION
Railroad men In thl.>i city are diseusslng 

with much interest the statement In The 
Telegram of yesterday that tbe proposi
tion of becoming Russell Harding’s suc
cessor had been put up to Mr. Thorne.

The announcement is generally looked 
upon as having all the element.s of prob
ability. but there seems to be much dif- 
f<*rence of opinion as to whether or not 
Mr. Thorne would be willing to accept 
the position.

As one official put it this morning, un
less Mr. Thorne is very ambitious it Is 
more than likely he will prefer to remain 
In his pre.sent position. In the first place 
he now occupies a very enviable po.sltlon. 
aa vice pre.sldent and general manager of 
the Texas and Pacific, and one that car
ries with it a very comfortable income. 
This, adtled to the fact that his outside 
Interests all center In this section of the 
country and that he has warm social and 
business ties in Texas, are taken as show
ing that he will likely remain where he Is.

In regard to the suggestion of Leroy 
Trice's name, very little expression of 
opinion can be had. and he may be the 
next Missouri Pacific man.

TICKET BROKER IS REBUKED
Bennett Waasermann. a well known 

ticket broker, was fined $5<K>. and Louis 
Aaron, also engaged in the ticket brok
erage business, was ftn«-d $250 in the I’ ntt- 
*h1 States circuit court yesterday on be
ing adjudged in contempt for violating 
the provl.slons of a temporary Injunction 
restraining them from dealing in u.nused 
oortlon.s of non-transferahle railronu 
tlrkets. The citation to appear for con
tempt was presented hy representatives 
of the nig Four route and the case was 
heard Wednesday.

Judge Rogers i>assed sentence on them 
and administered a scathing rebuke to 
Mr. Waasermann. Although Wassermann 
presented letters showing that he ha.l re
signed from the position of presld.nt cf 
the firm of B. Wassermann ft Co., and 
that his resignation Kul been accepted, 
that his broth* r in Chicago had succeed
ed him as president of the company, and 
that Mr. Wassermann had sold hla stock 
Ir the company, the court held the trans- 
ier was a mere subterfuge and that Wks- 
'••rmanr. had exerted himself to defeit 
the injunction. The court said that Mr 
Wasserman refused to tel! to whom he 
- )'d his stock or how much he received 
liir it.

The court also .said that although Mr. 
Wassermann had Urge ptopeities that re- 
•luired th* protection of the law, and were

CONTRACTS ARE LET 
FOR OOIL 

BOLT AAILI
W ork on the Plant Is to Com

mence As Soon As the Title 

to the Property Selected Has 

Been Perfected

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Hoard of Tra«le totiay announced 
that the contracts for the construction of 
the l>uilding to be used by the recently 
organised iron and bolt factory and the 
well have been awarded, the former to 
W. M. Beard and the latter to F. W. Ax- 
tell. both of this city, and that work on 
them will soon commence.

It is the intention to begin building Just 
as soon as the title to the grounds on 
which the plant Is to l>e lo*.-at«-d has been 
perfected to the satliSfaction of the com
pany. There exists no clouded titles, 
still the company believes in starting in 
In proper shape.

The building first to be erected will be 
of cofTUgrtted Iron and will be one and 
a half stories high, and will be 80 by 100 
feet in dimensions.

The w»;ll to he sunk will be an eight- 
inch bore and the company believes it will 
be able to develop a good artesian flow.

This Is the company that only recently 
decided to locate in Fort Worth, of which 
President Fogg Is the head. The capital 
of the compjiny is $200,000. $30,000 of 
which was taken in stock by Fort Worth 
citizens.

In Victor Kuzdo Fort Worth has an 
artist; enthusiastic musicians say a 
great artist. The hundre<is of culti
vated musicians, professional and ama
teur, who filled the Elk's club rooms 
last night, gathered with expectation 
of hearing a performance of excellence. 
I'hut they were to hear a violinist of 
the supreme acliic-vement o f the world's 
greatne.ss was not a part of that ex
pectation. When they heard such a 
violinist, heard him play wltli the every 
art known to the master, lieard him 
draw from his instrument fire, passion 
and tenderness, heard him play with the 
execution and technique that a lifetime 
may be spent in ac'iuiring, and heard 
him interpret Wieniawskl to amaze 
with brilliant teclinique and musical 
imderstanding and then to bring sym
pathetic srriiles with the sparkling
grace, the deft touch of sentiment and 
iJtueiness. a mfirceaux i>y Marie, they 
held tiieir lireath from sheer delight 
and then gave such an ovation as Fort 
Worth people have seldom given to 
any musician, no matter wliat the 
achievement or reputation. But the
audience last night was largely of 
musician.®. Society was there, too, but 
it was that part of society that con
fesses to .acquaintance with the world 
of musical art as well as of the social 
graces.

But the Elks with characteristic Elk 
courtesy opened their club rooms to
the musical public, and they themselves 
heard from whatever place was left un
occupied The pitbllc overflowed the
rooms and prominent among those who 
led In the ovation was nearly every 
prominent musician and music teacher 
in the city. Membera of professional 
orchestras also Joined in this reception 
to artists whose coming promises more 
to musical Fort Worth than any re
cent musical event.

Mme. Blazejewicz-Kuzdo, the piano 
soloist, won highest commendation as 
a pianoforte artist.

Playing her own compositions, and 
accompanying Profes.«or Kuzdo, the 
critical ceased to think of criticism and 
rnly accorded the enthusiastic praise 
that should be reward of such finished 
musical efforts. Mme. Kuzdo was the 
favorite pupil and Intimate friend of 
M oscowskl.

Her technique Is beautifully effective 
and her musical taste as shown in her 
compositions is decidedly toward mel
ody, melody however in harmonious 
and Intelligent setting.

The local talent that came in for 
special favor was Mrs. Julia Dill Mad
dox, who sang one of Mme. Kuzdo's 
compositions to the author’s accom
paniment, Miss Edrlngton and William 
J Estes, For these musicians Mrs. A. 
G. Griffith was the accompanist. Mrs. 
Griffith was herself a pupil of Joseffy 
adn is a brilliant addition to musical 
circus.

Thus far this season the receipt of 
cotton at the port of Galveston is a 
favoraitle comparison with tlie move
ment to that point for the same period 
last year, the total showing 333.G54 
bales.

The above cotton represents the re
ceipts at Galveston up to and including 
today and is a flattering exhibit of the 
movenrent thus far.

The cotton was carried to Galveston 
from various sections of the state hy 
the following roads, the figures show
ing the exact amount hauled by the 
different railroads. The Sant.i Fe, 73,- 
2.58 bales; Southern Pacific lines, 50,- 
426; Missouri. Kansas and Texa.s. -56,- 
168; Gould system lines. 90,679; Hous
ton Direct N.avigation Company, 62,- 
942; schooners. 181, making a grand 
total o f 333.654 bales.

These figures were given out tod.ty 
by Commercial Agent Dillon of the 
Santa Fe local office ami were re.-eived 
direct from the company's office at 
Galveston by wire, and are correct.

Some of this cotton went to eastern 
mill points by the coastwise lines, but 
the greater majority of it was ex
ported to English, French and German 
ports. A portion of the export cotton 
■was consigned to Bremen. Havre, Liver
pool ports and points in Italy and Japan, 
Willie not a small proportion was c jt :- 
slgned to Russian and Mediterranean 
pf rts.

One day this week the Santa Fc 
handled 300 bales of cotton from 
f ’nnuron to Galveston in an expedi- 
tl'.n® manner, the cotton being com- 
piresEtd. loaded on Santa Fe cars, hur
ried to port and loaded on a vessel 
vh ifh  sailed immediately, the entire 
work having been accomplished during 
the daylight of one day.

If you want your baby to grow 
and be strong, healthy and 
happy, use Mellin’s Food.
yo beautifully printed pages of helpAU hints 
about “ The Care and Feeding of InCrata,” 
bound in cloth, will be aent you free if jro« 
ask for it.

MELLIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

.Every Woman
ts interested and shonld know 

sbuut the woudarfol
MARVEL Whirling Spray

■ ~10 new TtyUal s^fiap.
turn and Si, rtum. Rest -  Rsl 

-Host Conrenirat

tik jm r  inwfhl H* It.
If he •■aniiotsupi'lx the MAKVitt., aerept no

■ laeUatlf

Other, blit send ttainp for 
Ulastrated NS'k—eeiUa. It five*
full partienUrs and dlieetiont In
valuable to Udirs M A K VK LC O ., $1 Park Raw. Bew lork .
Agantfl, 'W*av*r'* r*harc!kry. 504 Main.

T

INJUNCTION IS TO 
B E R E A R O  

TOOAT
District Judge Mike Smith announced 

f4iriy this afternoon that he would heap 
the application of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company to have dissolved tb« 
temporary injunction granted the Texas 
and Pacific, restraining the former com
pany from constructing a second street 
car line along E7ast Fiont street, at 6 
o’clock today.

THE RAILROADS

SrSPENDF.D FROM RXCH9NGE
NEW YORK. Sept. 29.— William S. A l

ley of Alley. Conger ft Company, and S. 
L. Blood of Blood ft Company, were 
suspended from the stock exchange to
day for one year each. The suspended 
members were found guilty of violat
ing the rule of the exchange which 
provides members must not have regu
lar wire connections with individuals 
or firms not connected with the ex
change.

Thomas Harte. an Inmate of the Leeds 
fEngland) workhouse, has entered the 
race as the oldest man in the world. He 
claims to be 137.

Gins, Compresses and Trans

portation Companies Have 

A ll They Can Possibly Do 

to Handle Fleecy Staple

WACO, Texas. Sept. 29.—Conditions 
which have not prevailed in several years 
are at present obtaining in this section of 
Texas, and in all probability elsewhere in 
the state where cotton is raised. The 
o|iening of the staple all at one time and 
the great amount of picking which has 
been going on released a tremendous mass 
of cotton for the railroads, creating a Jam 
and rush at the gins, the compresses, and 
in fact, at every point where it is 
handled, until persona working with cot
ton have been almost worried to death 
to keep up with it properly.

This is specially true with reference to 
the railroads, and a  conference of railroad 
men and shipers has Juat been held with 
a view to seeing if something could not 
be done to relieve the congestion, and 
yet give reasonable attention to the 
clamors of the shipping element. Tha 
railroads have simply been overwhelmed, 
while shippers have been nearly wild to 
get their cotton started gulfward, result
ing naturally in endless little annoyances 
to local railroad men, as well as shippers. 
Everything remains packed and Jammed 
with cotton, as it has been moving with 
a rush ever since the price came up to 
10 cents or a little over. Some farmers 
are 5iald to be holding back, and are un
doubtedly doing so. but to look at the 
situation one would think they had ail 
struck the market at once.

The railroad men are firmly convinced 
that farmers are making a mistake in 
rushing so much of the staple on the 
market at this time, and are anxious to 
see them hold it back for a time, espe
cially in view of the terrible gorge which 
has resultcHi throughout this section. 
Meanwhile pickers are giitherlng the cot
ton early and late, and the rush with 
them has been eased up a little, owing to 
the unexcelled weather which has pre
vailed practically continuously.’ The yield 
of cotton throughout this Immediate sec
tion will. It-Is thought, exceed last year, 
but Just how much can not be told.

■When the plant Is In thorough working 
order employment will b«‘ given several 
hundred people, and as the business in
creases the facilities for conducting the 
business will also be added to.

The projectors of the enterprise assert 
that Fort Worth presents a very inviting 
field for the conduct of a foundry of thii 
character, and that plenty of material can 
be had In Texas sufficient to keep a plant 
of this kind *runnlng for a quarter of a 
century.

The securing of this enterprlsre is due 
to work done hy the Roanl of Trade, ably | 
engineered !)>• Captain Paddock and | 
otliers of the board.

Ueveral other smaller manufacturing en- 
tenirlses are now seeking locations in 
Fort Worth.

Alderman Waggoman. one of the Incor- 
porators of the rolling mill, this morn
ing received a letter from President Fogg, 
staling that he had rearh*-d home safely 
and that plans were under way for the 
shipment of the machinery to this city 
After urging that no delay be permitted 
in the construction of the plant, Mr. Fogg 
states that he will return to this clty 
about October 20.

2---------- ^

The Indies' Aid Society of North Fort 
Worth Baptist church will serve tea at 
the home of Mra Hungers. 1-Yiday a f t » .  
no<in ffom 2:30 to 5'30. at 1318 Lalr« 
nue. Everybody Invited.

A  *Hatr-«Rvcr** that grow s is  poswlarlty.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
T h « ORIGIN.\L rem edy that “ k ills  the D aadraff Germ.*'

a o i N G - l  G -Q IN G -i! G O N G i i l

Herpiclile W ill Save It. H erpicldc WUl ia r e  It.

Not 8l Hair-Grower
T o*  I.at« F ar H erp idde.

Newbro’s Herpicide will not grow 
hair—nature does this— but by de
stroying the mlcrobie enemies of 
hair health the hair Is bound to 
grow as nature Intended; except In 
chronic baldneza It fe^ulrea but a 
slight knowledge o f scalp anatgmy

$9 know that the hair gets Its 
nourishment direct from the halr- 
papllla. Therefore^ nhe only "ra- 
tlobal treatgient is destroy 
eguse o f tbe diseftte! Herplcldell
does thig; it cures d ^ d jn jff, stops 
fa llin g  hair and reliet|AYtpb)iTtphlog. 
dat^htful hair dyctslbg. .Qtvea 
traordlnary results. Try IL

A
ex-

» r a «  Staffca, iLOO. Send l#e  staskM iftBIlPIClDB CO., D ept. B , D ctralt,
M leh ., f « r  • ------- ( * -

^  COVET *  MARTU*. Bpaelal 
AppUcatlsRa a t FrsM lpsRt Barhc*

JAP eOAODING A 
COUPLE OF AAEN 

CHAINS
International complications were 

feared in this city this morning and 
federal officers at once communicated 
with the state department at W ashing
ton. telling them that the neutrality 
laws were being violated by tlie Jap
anese in this city, two Russian prison
ers being here under the care of their 
Japanc.ce captor.

There statements to the department 
were based on the observations of tha 
cfficers who, as well as many of th* 
citizens, saw two men in the uniform 
of the czar’s soldiers loaded with 
chains being marched down the main 
thoroughfares followed by an alert and 
watchful Japanese infantryman. Th* 
investigation hurriedly ordered by th* 
Slate department showed that although 
the custodian was In reality a Jap-: 
anese, his captives were not trophies 
of the present war, but merely dls-l 
guised Americana who were receiving, 
a flattering salary for advertising in) 
his way the attraction offered at th* 
opera house tonight, namely, the old 
melodramatic favorite, "In Darkest) 
Russia.”

The uniforms were careful reproduc-^ 
tions and th* unique procession wag 
the subject o f much comment. \

gtfaBolBte tbe TO R P ID  LIVER, 
etreagtbea tbe digestive organa, 
regvlete tbe boweto, and are ua« 
egesledsssB

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In eudarial districts tSeir vbtacs are 
widely recogaixed, aa tbey poseeas 
pecaHar properUea in heclug tbe 
systeai fron that poinn. El^aatly 
angar coated.

Take No Substitiite.^

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
FIRST CLASS MODERN SIX-ROOM 

cottage, with hall, porcelain bath
tub. gas heater, gas in kitchen; near 
postoffice. Apply Q. W. Hollingsworth, 
109 West Sixth, phone 1800.
W AN TED — A nurse. 

201 East Third.
Mrs. J. P. Ford.

DON’T fail to see him. Prof. Webster 
St. Ceran, the Occult wonder. Know 

thy destiny, all doubts removed, happiness 
restored. Life Readings Dally. Seance 
for occult phenomena every Tuesday and 
Friday night at 8 p. m. Call and see 
him. All business sacred and confidential. 
302 Tayjpr *t., comer Second street. New 
phone 991.

EDISON RECORDS
SEPT. AND  
O THERS AT 
HALL’S
Jewelry Store.

■:i

i

1

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with board .
to business women, with references, or/ 

girl students, close in. Terms reasonable. 
Eskay. Call Telegram.

■ft*


